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in prescif M  M
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Revival Is Brought to Successful Close
T OF HALL COUNTY GETS GOOD RAIN

GOOD SEASON IS*Farmers Gin Co. 
Elects Officers 

And Directors

f Effective

Charles Crow was elected pres- 
E. Thomaoon vice piM- 

und Ike Hutson secretary at 
meeting: of the stockholders of

1* ' the Farmers Cooperative Society 
No. 1 here last Saturday after- 

l noon. Brice Webster, liob Rub- 
service fo r "tra il Kit- « * •  J A Wh* k’>' E **• Thomp- 

|Monday night, the co- s,,n' A S - M‘"  “ nd u ” ' Th,,r"- 
revival was brought

ASSURED BY 
SHOWERS

Culinary Expert

FIVE DAY DEMONSTRATION WILL 
BE GIVEN HERE BY PROMINENT 

DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER

Closes ]k- id5lnt' a'nii 

Campaign '  ■* ,
M e m p h i s

Brice Community Is 
Omitted By Rain 

Maker

ant Ads
I  in Memphis As ex
pditcnally elsewhere in 

the results o f the

ton were cliosen as directors.
More than 110,000 have been 

subscribed and the directors want 
at least $2&,000 subscribed, in 
order to erect a ten-stand gin at

‘ It isn't raining rain to me, 
It's raining daffodils.”

all their far reaching a cost of .  HO,000. The directors 
lay never be fu lly {are pushing the work and hope to 
entirely appreciated

allons
) i l e  O

| o f the results are 
sever, to back up 

pent, which is here- 
that the evangel - 

sign was an unquaH

have the subscriptions in hand at

Unlike the poet who is respon
sible for the foregoing lines, farm- j 
ers and business men of Memphis 
and Hall county are alike rejoic
ing over the fact that the long 
awaited rain is now a reality and 
not a matter o f daffodils.

Preceded by a wind and elec-1

t we have to buy -  
W .  the t®**00 ;

Guaranteed ~
the price*

ervice Auto Oi

n s ........

^Dark Axle

rease..........
SU B ST A N T IA L

r o c e r i e s

nt flour, per

SA]

Peai 1-4 N> - - r*
,w Clinir Peache 
e Apricots-----
Paper - - - - - - -  
Sam Work

•thm TUlmTier.
150 are prospective 
(mber*. The list in- 

itions, regenerations 
in it those who 

give up certain prac- 
keeping with the life 
nan. Practically all 

| hitters”  were adults,
Ih a number of high 

and boys. At the 
service o f the cam- 

Kayburn's blackboard 
lay morning, 161 men 

the trail that leads 
ing and a more satis- 

itian citizenship. At 
|ng service o f the catti
ly night, 20 additional 

1 were recorded.
James Rayburn ar- 
scene, some peopli. 
scoff at the stickers 
n a number of local 
to the effect that 

different.”  They 
own and they were 

. i well." Dr. Ray- *
indulge in oratorical .

Bm did not attempt to ' ruw' 
Vai- He preached a 

ud gospel message,! 
and upholding right j 

d- are understood in '
Clod and men. He 

price on his ser-1

an early date so the work of erect- tri , t  Memphis citizen, o f;
ing the budding aiul installing o|w aecord pullr<1 thf coven* more i
the gm machinery may be done towl >b<jul |h„ m M n n  dawn
in time for the coming i p n n m r ^  mornmK and .Rowed them-

. . selves to lapse into a dreamless
The director, are very anxious „,un)ber> ,ulled to l l f  by the in.
close the subscription work. i#„ nl patUr o f rain droJ*  „ „

want every farmer to have an | accuslomcd to ris- j
e*rly contented themselvesl

400 people hit "the Jans want every farmer to have an| 
during the course upjmiunity u* » ntisi nbr; zr> they * ing

TIL DEBATERS 
wi

“ f  asked to see the nrretary or wUh b, d and letting na-
“ T  ° f  d,r<‘Vt?n‘ by Saturday lture uke her course
an i make the subscription. _  , . . . .  .

Precipitation well in excess of
i three-fourths inch ha.* already been 
recorded and at the time o f go
ing to press indications are that 
the rain will continue for some 
time.

Reports received from over the 
County show that the rainfall has 
been general, with the exception 
o f Brice where the moisture was 
negligible. Other parts o f the 
Panhandle have not been so fort- 

A  ISO 'unate. report.* from Amarillo be- 
jing that practically no precipita- 
ition was recorded there. How- 
I ever, an exception is recorded at 
Pampa where a downpour oc- 

1 'curred.
Ruby Harkins and Ernestine, Th|s r-j t wit„  th„  o f

Walker won ftrut place in jrirb

WIN FIRST 
AT MEET

Memphis Boys 
Win in Field 

Events

Democrat Sponsors Event That W ill Be W el
comed by A ll Memphis and Hall 

County Housewives

A  service hitherto unattempted by weekly newspapers will 
be offered to Memphis Democrat readers when this newspaper 
begins a 5 day cooking school the latter part of May. In order 
to take care of the increased advertising already contracted. 
The Democrat will be published as a daily for six days while 
the school is in progress. Many additional features have been 
purchased for the daily and it will be a representative news
paper in every sense.‘ More than $500 has been expended in 
order that Memphis and Hall C ounty women might receive 
the same public service from their home newspaper as only 
dailies in the larger cities afford
■ ■■ — ■■ ■ — ........—  V Here’s good news for the wr>-

1 men o f Memphis and surrounding
country

The Memphis Democrat has 
-igned a contract with the Na
tional School Kiiifrrprinrr t—-mrit^ 

"Mr* Myra Oliver Dougan, a na
tionally known domestic science

DRESS WINNERS 
ENTER STATE 

CONTEST
Seven Home Ec Girls 

Go to Meet at San 
Antonio

Seven Memphis high school 
girls, members of the Home Leo 
nonnr. class, left Tuesday for 

1 San Antonio where five oj  ̂ them , 
will compete in the State <• fcith- j 
ing contest. They were me cam- < at dinner 
pan led by their teacher. Miss this dish <

expert to this city for five days 
beginning Monday. May 21 to con
duct a FREE cooking school.

Have you ever be*n taught to 
make the art o f rooking intriguing 
as other arts become to those, who 
master them? A musician reaches 
the heights o f joy or creation 
when he play* well a beautiful 
piece o f music. Have you ever 
reached such heights from a well 
made pie, the baking o f a de
licious pie, or the realisation that 
a dinner party you have given 
was perfect in every particular. 

Many women, in entertaining 
have the feeling that 

>r that was not just alt

MRS M YR A  OLIVER DOUGAN 
Memphis Democrat Domestic Science Expert

ilebate contest at the District In
terscholastic Meet in Childress last 
week, and will represent the dis
trict in the state contest to be

last week-end, should put the 
ground in fine condition for plant 
ing Already, much planting has 
been done in the western part of 

. . .  iountv and with moisture suf
held in Austin May J .  4. and 5. | ^  a  re„ewsd

May won first in discus; „|antinir ar,  to he
and Herbert May second.

per dozen - -

__|Ma csrboo-
J E P E H O S B IX  S E B V It

Union Su]

Edward Foxhall won first in vault
ing and second in low- hurdles. 
Walter Massey won second in high 
hurdles. All these winner* will be 
allowed to enter the state meet 
Old compete in any five events.* 

. . . . .  Memphis high school made n
not harangue hi* lend|d . Kowinr al Childress, and 
impassioned plea* ^  d#ubUeM muk„ a wlnnin|{ in 

H, put Ood first ir\ 
undertook. ,
first week o f the

,»t in the services OUT OF TOWN SHOPPERS 
half-hearted, but

planting
expected. Much o f the land has 
been broken and listed and .farm
ers have been "chaffing at the 
bit" waiting for the season which 
now seems assured, which con
dition is indicative of a great crop 
year.

Former High 
School Student 

Is Candidate

Miss Helen Beard 
Married to Malone 

Hagan at Claude

Miss Helen Beard, daughter o f (

Johnnie Christian. that it *hould be. They are ap-
The girls to enter the state eon prehenmve lest rrttieal guests 

test are Kdna Oeriach. Nelma ] leave their table dissatisfied with
Bishop. Dorrace Powell. Opal 1 their efforts. Here's the solution 
Adams, and Mary bee Simon. hav-i*<» such problem*. Attend the
ing won in the iocal contest here Democrat’s Cooking school and 
last Friday. Rachel Tidrow sold hear Mrs. Dougan explain the pre- 
over $10 worth of tickets to the paraUon and serving o f focal* at 
play last week and received a trip her lecture* and demonstrations
to San Antonio Olive Ruth Ewen ‘ * ‘ h afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock. 
al*o accompanied them. ! She will doubtlessly amase the

The contest held here la*t F r i- ! “ omen o f this vicinity with the
day

former Mem-

„  , ,, ,, judged by Mis* Ernes
Mr and Mr. C. D Be.rd o f Mem- L  Hnl|lr Kt tMchrr „

Iphis, and Mr Malone Hagan o f ! Estelline, and Miss Beck. Hume- 
Birmingham. Ala., were quietly Ec teacher o f Clarendon, and tbAlfred M elm ger,----- ... .......  j Birmingham. Ala . were

phut boy, now a student o f Texas married Monday night at Claude, winnings were as follows 
State University at Austin, i* In Mr. Hugan is a travelling sales- Sheer Dress<•*— Edna Gerlach. 
the race for editor o f the Texas I n,* n ?or Firestone Tire 4t Rubber first; Nelma Bishop, second; Opal

Ranger. He bases his candidacy 
i on his ability as an artist and on

L. G
! some o f the 
! meet.

events at the State j
PERKINS OF SHAMROCK ||ja experience as a 
BUYS SOUTHSIDE CAFE

staff member (Wood, Mrs.

company.
The couple was accompanied to 

Claude by Mr. and Mrs. Major

contributions she is able iQ one 
short week to that greatest of alt
institutions— the borne. The prob
lems that she will discus* will be 
those that are daily encountered 
in the home.

Her solutions are practical and 
Adams, third based upon economy and utility.

M ad  e-n v e r Dresses—-Nelma The saving that the housewife will 
Bishop, 'first; Opal Adams, sec-j he able to accomplish by sttend-

Don Wright and Miasjond: Mildred Owens, third.
Dresses— Dorrace j

ance at the school and receiving the
of the Ranger. He i» the oldest. Cressie Ardery T  r a v elbng l>resaes— Dorrace j scientific and modern ideas will
and most consistent contributor Following the wedding Mr. Powell, first. I more than repay her for the time

I,. G. Perkins has bought the j o f the present staff, and his draa-- ‘ and Mr*. Hugan drove to Amartiio ; Tailored Dresse*— Opal Adams, spent there. How to Use left
cafe next door to the Crawford ' ings and jokes have appeared in (They will return to Memphis Sun- first; Kathryn Oren. second; J overs to the best advantage and

Mr and Mrs. L  B Munsey o f grocery, south side o f the square. | every issue since he entered the i dsy where they will be at home Maurine Thompson, third how to purchase will be shown by
McLean and Mrs. E. T Watkins ! He has lately been living in Sham- university three year* a g o . --------------------------- ^  Simple Wash School^ Dresses— | Mrs. Dougan.

“  ‘ * “  * .....................  The lectures will cover the en-
(Continued on page four!

before the con _ _______________ ________________  H I  _
tel growing. The I (7f (|edley were shopping in Mem- ro.k, going there from Memphis: He also has had a number of hi* Earl Allen was a business visitor 1 Mary law Simon, first; Joan Katea,

|iarp five ) , phis Tuesday * few months ago. jokes appearing in College Humor. I in Pampa Tuesday. |second; l>orothy Elliott, third

ompany
_  Tw o Fast L»e'

V N U V '

i a  S t a r t *
eed Startena.

m

BEFORE Has Memphis witnessed and participated in 
, » gripping and soul stirring drama as that last Friday
Pr,,n>K at the Men's Service held at the tabernacle The 
|l*yed without nny rehearsing and the stage had evidently 
jinseen hands It lasted from 10 o'clock to about 12:50.

I> every business house closed in order for the men to at 
>mnule service, expecting to return to thetr places of business 
| the drama was too interesting and they did not leave until

»um delivered his blackboard sermon, showing how a con- 
■ Lod and man is made binding I hen showed that it is 
jconlract without man carrying out his part of the contract 

<-»dilv graaped the idea and were moved
suddenly there came a sound from heaven a* of 
mighty wind, and it filled all the house where 

■ sitting. And there appeared unto them cloven 
1 like as of fire, and it sat upon each of them 
r Dm movement was made toward the altar, a keen clap 
•ttled the audience, and wind, ram and hail dashed

D R A M A
By J.C. W .

menta of glory and cheered at the sight of 161 men— business men of 
Memphis— hitting the trail.

No, it i»o t possible I Yea. it is that leader of young men and hoys of 
the community. What did he say > "I want every member of the Gold 
Medal Band and high school band with me "  More rejoicing, more wind, 
rain. hail, thunder. Iightnmg. momentary darkness and then lights flash

teie

d‘ng. light* in the tabernacle flickered and went out f̂or 
flashed OI

l * '“  «*• i n *  i s u r u i . . . .  - ------------— -
■ »n nsa  on again ahowing trail hitters in the aisles and in 
ring Christ as their Savior. Such was the setting and the 
5 he safely ca)l«d the most inspiring and uplifting drama 
| Mecnphia. .

No Men cnlmly deliberating and searching their souls, 
nselves if they had nerve enough to accept a contract 
Savtor. No singing or if there was. it wasn t heeded byp -uvisr. nto nngmg. or it tnere was, «  . ;

|N" swaying of the audience by eloquence or appeal
in whk l *.  -  -inch men came to a dec.sson A  pulaat.ng drams

P  both human and Divine partrerpants 
Itmg could not hove been planned to greater effect and 

■ortal mao. S -h  on upporiundy rertamfy was not e l 
'angelist Sich a rlimai to three weeks of preaching smg 

working was never before equalled

God was speaking to His created beings in the voice of the thunder, 
in the flash of lightning, and in the drops of rain and hail, with His 
covenant— or contract— standing out before the audience, in which He 
promised many things, provided only that the individual would become 
a party to the contract. On God s side of the contract were promises of 
a full life, happiness beyond imagination, and a pasaport lo  an Eternal 
life in the hereafter. A ll man had to do was just to accept the offer.

A  master word painter might describe it. Scene after acene. and 
act after act were played in this great drama, with atage settings and stage 
effects peculiarly fitted for the occaaon Strong men. influential men. 
Godless men. sinful man— going forward by ones, two* and group*.

Here and there were groups of men who had been at outs for 
years. Fighting) No. becoming friends again Old grudges being wiped 
out. More rejoicing, more thunder, mere rain. hail, and wind, lights 
flashing on and on. A  Master director was taking a hand in making an 
impreastve and awe-in^rmng acene God was calling to men and they 
were heeding the cell.

Look I There goes a man with a look that plainly said " I have 
written many life insurance contracts and I know that a good Eternal Lila 
Insurance contract is offered me; I wiH accept it as party of the second

on again.
There go scores of men we all know. Men who have made a success 

of their business, men who are leaders in the community life; yet they 
are men who have never tasted the joys of salvation; strong men. cour
ageous and true; ah. what a scene!

A ll over this great audience men are seen with smiles on their faces 
and tears of happiness courting unnoticed down their cheeks. Ashamed) 
No. why should they be) They have never been demonstrative before 
but seem to be glad of it now

Men left thetr places of huuness at ten o'clock and expected to get 
back at 10:30 and here it is after twelve with no on making a move to 
leave. A ll thought of business gone— let business go hang— it ian t worth 
anything compared to this Let it rain— nobody out and we need rain 
anyway. Dinner time) Who wants to eat— what greater least could 
want than this) W e have settled our quarrel— we are happy once 
— why should we worry about the lateness of the hour ) W e have 
lished a Father and son friendship and kmship— made a contract with 
God as part o f the first part and ourself as part of the second part. Wa
now torn in smgmg:

"AH  hail the power of Jesus' name 
Let angels-prostrate fall:

Bring forth the royal diadem 
And crown Him Lord of all. "

*>„

k

en
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me* *
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edt m

The ram. hail and wind have © and the clouds are

part
Others are going forward who have seldom been seen in any church 

meeting Methinks the angels looked down on the acene from ths, battle

away, while the sun is shining brightly through the rifts in the 
Id Godall is well with the world 

ly  happy in His love.
I is in His glory world and ws are glorietW"

H H 0 P
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M arry Young, Men, and be Firm
Boss, ” Says “M arrying” Parson

Rut oh, » •  greatly miu him.
Our hear*.* are sad and sure;
We know that our Oaar Charlie 
Can come to us no more.

For he in I* dwelling
In niamions with the blast;
Safe in the arms o f Jesus 
His soul shall forever rest.

W O M A N ’ S M IS S IO N A R Y  
S O C IE T Y  M E E T S When you’re a “ Marrying Par

son” — even if you have more than 
The Woman’s Missionary socie- fifty  years experience— you never 

ty of the Methodist church met I c>n toll when you're tying a slip- 
in a short business meeting Mon- knot. But you can be reason* 
day afternoon at the church after ably sure if the man ia under 25, 
the services at the tabernacle 1 (he girl from 19 to 22, and if the 
Mrs. Armstrong, president o f the I groom has made up his mind to 
Methodist Missionary society at I he boss from the start. Not donii- 
Hedley, was a guest at the meet- neering, nor selfish, but just a 
ing, also Mrs. Will Noel o f lied- real firm umpire with nerve
key. Next Monday the society 
will meet with the Federated 
Missionary society at the Presby
terian church.

F E D E R A T E D  M IS S IO N A R Y  
S O C IE T Y  T O  M E E T  M O N D A Y

Th« program committee o f the 
Federated Missionary society has 
arranged a very attractive pro
gram to be rendered Monday. I 
April SO at the Presbyterian | 
church. The program will constat

enough later on to call the balb 
and strikes as he sees them

This, in brief, is the philosophy
of the wedded state as seen by 
the Rev. Eddie Sawyer o f Eliza
beth City. S. C.. who since a few 
yuan after the Civil War. has been 
marrying couples in this Gretna 
(!reen for elopers from Norfolk. 
Portsmouth and that section o f 
Virginia.

Hard Is T ail l a i l i s i  Oast
More than 2,000 couples have

o f a sing-song by all. sev e ra l (joined their hands and their for 
special songs by a chorus o f ladies, tunes* under his sympathetic min- 
a reading and the installation of I nitrations in that time. » »  this 
the officers for the ensuing year k'jd ly. Kris Krmgle type of man,

• * • I with i
D O R C A S  S O C IE T Y  
W I L L  M E E T  M A Y  3

the ruddy cheeks and bnt 
I ling beard, is known far and wide j as the “ Marrying Parson of Pas- 
quotank ”

“ You can't tell in advanee whichThe Dorcas society will meet
next Thursday, May 3 at 1 |marnage. will turn out atj right

home uf Mm. Dunbarat the 
Job

., -mi which ones won’t”  he said 
mey. Ali members are urged somewhat sadly m comment.ng on 

to be present as there is import- |.
ant business and we need your 
help. Send ia quilt blocks by- 
Monday noon, April 30. I f  you 
can’t come phone your excuse 

MRS D l'NBAR JOHNSKY.

is picturesque career 
“ But. it's not up to me to say 

whether dopers ought or ought 
not to get married It's up to me 
to marry them if they've got the 
proper license and credentials." 

The Mother-In-Law Again 
A vitally important factor in 

promoting marital bliss, according 
The Baptist W. M S. met in a to the Rev. ithwyer. is for the 

business. missionary and social (young couple to have a separate 
meeting Monday afternoon in the home.
home of Mm. D. A- Grundy, with | "The newly married couple 
Mesdames V. O. Williams, E. T |should move into a separate nest 
.Miller, W J. Hill. John A. Wood «w ay from mother-in-laws. That

MRS D. A  G R U N D Y  
H O STE SS  T O  W  M S.

H. Hattenbarh as hosan<| G 
tesaes.

The missionary program 
led very effk-ientiy by Mrs. T  L 
Lewis. Reverend Miller gave the 
devotional on the subject, “ A 
Spiritual Labor Union”  in which 
he used the Rayburn meeting as 
an example o f real spiritual 
union. “ Standard Bearers'* w i- 
diaruased by Mrs. V. 0  Williams^ 
“ A Free Gospel and State Church" | 

TTr»by Mrs Jet F«rc" "Ancrmirnt irrje eew* T—-z 
the Great War” by Mm. Sam Fox- has had a to 
hall, and “ A House Beautiful in 
Rumania.'' by Mm S c o tt  Sigler.

Taro readings. “ Let Me Live in 
a House by the Side of the Road"
■ mi “ The Broken Pinion”
K«auti fully rrndfr*<1 by Mr*.
m  Owon. Tho W M -v «m>
t* Weloom* Mr* Jot Fore
to th« society nnd Memphm

V,r y into tooting rrporti i

| way it la much easier fo r the man 
to be boss aad there is no doubt in 

a»|my mind that the man who begins 
by making his wife look up to him 
usually ha* the happiest home and 
the moat faithful and loving wife.

“ Most of the troubles of newly
weds are caused by the mother of 
the bride, who lots o f tunes will 
inawt on telling her daughter how 
to manage a husband.

“That kind of advice isn’t worth 
l — - W it  lU lk , till m oth. '

tally different kind 
of man to deal with in her mar
ried Itfe. and the same scheme 
won’t work alike on both. The 
bride t)a* just got to get used to 
the man she marries and handle

I87»

Just five o f you children 
Are left here to weep: 
You have no Charlie now. 
The night vigils to keep.

Now, kind friends and loved onea. 
Do not weep and mourn.
For we shall meet Ih-ar Charlie 
On the bright, celestial morn.

I And there we'll meet out Savior, 
The one we so muchly love,
And live with all our loved ones 
In that sweet home above.

Written by a cousin,
MRS ADA COX, 

Giles, Texas.

Local and Personal
Supt. and Mm. Russell E. Paige

Inf Newlin were Saturday visitors 
in Memphis.

T H E  IV O M A N j  x o m i
of TODAY A daUa

i
J. C. Wood was a business visi

tor in Paducah, first o f the week,

Mm. I-afaytUe Pounds and 
children left last Friday night for 
I,o* Angeles, California, where she 
will join her husband and make 
their home

192ft
Ths Rev Eddie Sawyer o f  Elisabeth C ity, S. C-. is known st tha 

“ Marryinc Parson of tha Pasquotank.”  Since shortly a fte r  the Civil 
W a r  he haa tied mote than 2.000 marital kneta, moatly fo r  eloping
ceuplea

' George W. Burk, druggist at 
San Angelo, is here thia week 
visiting his uncle, N. E. Burk. 
He resided in Memphis a number 
o f yearn ago with his parents, Mr. 
and Mm. J P. Burk

t i lay down hard and fast rule- 
that always work, the “ Marrying 
Parson observed that the couple 
about to marry should be very 
much in love and that they should 
be willing to learn the gospel of 
give and take, which, he remark
ed. was not easy for couples of 
mature year*.

“ Young people usually get 
along better than older folks be
cause they have not become set 
in their ways,” he said. “ Folks 
who wait too long to marry gen
erally are selfish and inclined to 
want their own way. That brings 
on trouble.

"And there’s another thing,”  he 
concluded, “ you don't want to 
know too iqurh when you get 
married Take the leap with

* \V.UT rvrv npr-v-. hot W  pcq iai —U 
| to admit later that there are two 
i sides to most every argument."

IN MEMORY OF CHARLIE 
DENNIS

August 30, 1907-
Apr i l  S. 1928)

Diad

i Our dear Charlie from us has gone 
To live with God above;

| Forever there to dwell 
In that Sweet home o f love

He is now, sweetly resting 
On Jesus' loving breasL 

j Free from care and sorrow 
His spirit is at rest.

H. B. Bryan, student at Tech 
college at Lubbock, spent last 
week end with home folks. He 
wigs accompanied by his chum, 
Jim Cloud o f Spur, also a student 
o f Tech

Car washing 
rage

-Studebaker Ga- 
44-2p

looks Young 
and Wants 
Youthful 
Clothes

Since this is the 
type that predom
inates in Jeslyn 
wash-frocks, we 
receive e v e r y  
week two new ( 
models, each in 
several color* and 
all sites, thus 
reflecting every 
important n ew  
trend in the 
mode and pro
viding a wide se
lection to meet 

the fancie* of 
our discriminat
ing customers.

These two new 
styles are being 
shown today for 

the first time 
here at - j’

$1.95

/
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to Meet
I s- April ;
■ Louisiana
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G R E E N E
D ry Goods Co.

"TKe Big Daylight Store’ 

Memphis, Texas
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Ti.way * 
•r, Shreve 
esoeiation, 

gwork. OtJ 
C. D M„, 
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| It was God's will to take him; 
He was so kind and true;
And now his work is finished 
His earthly task is through.

\S\

IO C AL GIRL APPOINTED PAGE

X t  should not weep, dear parents J 
For the dear one that is gone.
He is not <b'*d, hut sleeping,
'Till the rehsurreettolt morn.

the
wfcir

g iv .

glad | Here, the Rev Sawyer tore a 
bach leaf out uf his own volume uf ex- 

I penence- “ I settled my own 
f m e , mother-in law problem the day I 

meeting. | v *  married.”  hr said. “ I told my 
Panhandle last j w ife’s mother that I intended to 

n bt Mesdames j l he boss of my own home and we
got along fine until the day she

•'

iet W V V

S. Me Murry. Charles Oren, Goo. 
Thompson and D A. Grundy

Mrs D. A Grundy was again 
elected district president and Mrs. 
M eitder*»n Smith district sorre 
lary, The local V . M. 2ft. ia proud 
o f throe Honor- conferred on those 
member- The ladies also report
ed a pageant put on at the district 
meeting which was written by Mias 
Rata MeFlrath, a Memphis girl.

A very pleasant social hour fol
lowed and lovely refreshments 
were served to thirty members. 
The W. M. S. will meet with the 
Federated Missionary society nest 
Monday at the Presbyterian 
church

Miss Mary Helen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. kinslow. of 
this city has been appointed, by 
Mrs. Lon Smith o f Floydada, 
seventh district biennial conven
tion chairman, as representative of 
the Memphis Girls Scouts to act as 
page m the convention at San 
Antonio May 2k to June 7.

Musi l eers "Glee and Take”
Modestly disclaiming the ability

Get your Daily Wichita Times 
at Tarver Drug Co. 28-tfc

But oh, wr are so troubled. 
And life seem* desolate:
But he is only waiting for u* 
Inside the Golden Gate

How we weep for Dear Charlie—  | 
He was so good to every child 
And we must be prepared to meet |

him.
It is but just a little while.

Although our hearts are breaking | 
With sorrow and with grief, 
Remember none but Jesus,
Can give us sweet relief.

^G£. that

Discount

P R O G R A M
Palace Theatre

Friday

SALE!
SATURDAY MONDAY T U E S D A Y ^  ^
Indies, if you are needing anything in silk or rayon Under-

TILLIE 'S PUNCTURED 
ROMANCE

I .MMNR- fa i t n d *  and W. 
Fields
Palhe 2 reel comedy

Saturday
THE PIONEER SCOUT

wear or frowns, now is the time to save some money on your 
purchases. Hefrinninfr Saturday morning and on thru Mon
day and Tuesday of next week we are giving TEN PER 
CENT OFF on all of the following:
$3.50 I>ace Trimmed, Silk Crepe Slips f o r ............$3.15
$3.50 Plain Crepe, extra good quality $3.15
$1.75 Good Rayon Slips "made to wear” ..................$1.58

$3.15
featuring Fred Thompson 
Metro Two reel Comedy.

Mon. and Tue». 
M AN. W OM AN AND SIN

with John Gilbert 
C om edy. Love Shy.

$3.50 Lace Trimmed Bloomers, very fancy
> 1 75 Ruffle Trimmed Bloomers. - .......................... $1.58
$1.25 Mandalay Bloomers, from 2 years u p ............$1.12
$2.00 Stepins and Brassier combinations ...............$1.80
All Crepe and Rayon Gowns, plain and fancy, also 

Brassiers —  Ten Per Cent O ff
fancy

Wednesday
DEARIE

with Irene Rich 
Comedy. Chilly Days

$7.50 Pajama Suits in Beautiful C r e p e .....................$6.75
$5.00 Pajama Suits in good quality R a y o n ............$4.50
These garments are in the pastel shades and are not only 
useful but make an acceptable gift for the girl in school.

Tfiurt. and Friday
g e n t l e m e n  p r e f e r

BLONDES

40,000 MILES W ITH 
LINDBERGH

SA T U R D A Y . M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y  A T

Cross Dry Goods Store
Don’t Forget Your Gold Bond Stamps

Our Entire Stock ° f

Spring Coats, Coat Suii
and Wool Ensembles

at B ig  Reductions
lu

Here is another Hanna-Pope sale that will interest aj 
light you. Our entire stock of Spring Coats, Coat Suit 
Wool Ensembles in a gorgeous array of Spring and Sv 
styles and fabrics at a big discount These remarkable) 
will prove the most outstanding values o f the season.

$47.50
$39.75
$34.50
$32.50
$27.50

Values
Values
Values
Values
Values

$31.65
$26.50
$23.00
$21.65
$18.25

$24.50 Values $1< 
$19.50 Values $13 
$18.95 Values $12 
$17.95 Values $1] 
$16.95 Values $1

Om  Special Group of 
LADIES’ SPRING HATS

O m  Special Table of 
LADIES’ SPRING H ATS

100 Pairs bre 
LADIES’ ■

$1.95 $2.95 $3.9

Hanna-Pope & Co.„ 
/ "  —

err*phi«
Associated Stores
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Gingham and Calico Come Into Vogue
• • • » . . .  . . .

Ability of These Utilitarian Cotton Materials to Follow Style 
Trends Is Responsible fq j Their Popularity, Harriet Says

BY HARRIET

[onal

Store’

1. April 26. (T P )  —  
Louisiana public avrv- 

I«U>», m. In.tin, u5 |^r 
public utilltii*. and 

|1* o f  the-, t .  o -tut.
V  'Jlrd annual convvn 

Southwestern Public 
fiat ion here May 2 to

include official. 
L> light and powci 
['■an and interurbaii 

distribution com- 
ephone i ompunit*.

meeting o f the 
"lUblic Service a. 
^Natural Gat de- 

A me man Gat 
l\hold ita natural 

ay 7 to 10. 
uvard, managing 
^(iierican Gat a. 
;i-rk, will .(»eak 

M  will K. P. 
to t ti t  Amvri- 

i.aray association 
•r, Shreveport, pres- 

riation, will fium 
Twork. Other tpaak. 
C. D. Morris, vice 
the Western Kalt- 

ttoe, <’hicu|T<v John l»
I il K l e c t r .........

Ri: Henry Swift 1\- 
of the Casualty Infurnta- 
ung House, Chicago: J.
, vice president of the 
Gas and Electro coin- 

klahoma.

}<

Cake* at Womack'*
17tf

l tilitanan materials, such as 
gingham, and calicoes, are com
ing into their own this rummer. 
The vogue for washable cotton, 
have evinced in style and the ver
satility they display in following 
it. New stripes, checks, dots and 
patterns all are having their ging
ham interpretations.

It really looks as If Milady 
would have at least a few ging
ham outfits In her wardrobe this 
summer or she just won’t be 
modish.

From* the bedroom to the beach 
ginghams, linens, printed calicoe*- 
and so on are really quite stylish 
Ensemble and jumper theme, for 
morning wear now are sensibly 
washable gingham 'and linens. 
Beach ensembles are topped by 
gaudy gingham coats. And far 
housework and around the garden, 
some snappy new gingham pajama 
suits are being showns

Easy on tk. Budget

O f course the price of these 
washable cottons is their chief 
endearing quality to the housewife, 
who just must watch her budget. 
I f  the shops with rare, she can 
pick up enough figured and plain 
gingham, say, for a dollar, to her
self a boudoir ensemble or paja
mas and smock to cook hubby’s 

I breakfast in. With styles as sim- 
I pie as they still are today, the 
I average woman is handy enough 
j with her needle to fashion some 
of these outfits with little effort.

In making up the cotton frock, 
, few types obtainable in silk are 
I omitted as possibilities. One can

Ihave the figured cotton for a 
pleated skirt and cardigan, with 
plain colored material or even 

I white voile for the blouse. Or 
I It is possible to combine a body

of plain * material with fam ily ! is always neat and attractive, 
printed cotton for flouncing., ja- Parasol Suplants Hat
hots and so on. And of courae Today, pictured at the left, 1 
the figured frock, with plain! show an extremely natty morning 
touches and a plain tailored belt, frock and parasol ensemble, a

N
\

[1 r e

I

I
r

new, triafcy little novelty this sum
mer. Pale green is rheckered by 
a deep green for the material and 
bandings, stripea on the jabot and 
a tailored belt are o f the dark 
green. The skirt is pleated with 
a plain panel both front and back 
and much fullness results from 
the side pleats. The jumper is 
stitched to the skirt and is the 
wrap-around type which allows 
the entire frock to open up for 
ironing— a convenience the house
wife appreciates.

Here we have the gingham par
asol appearing as the proper ac
companiment for a morning frock 
instead o f a hat. This follow, the 
fresh-air-for-the-hair fad. Many 
women this sumirsnr will carry 
parasols instead of wearing hats, 
just because of this new idea that 
sunshine and air promote the 
growth o f hair.

The picture on the righl shows 
the newest washable ensemble—  
house pajamas and coolie coat 
smock. The name o f this one is 
"Ir is”  because of the appliqued 
pattern of yellow irises upon the 
hyacinch blue o f the smock. The 
bandings and border are of a new 
pattern, a broken check quite 
modern ia its severe design.

Children's frocks this summer 
will turn more and more to wash
able materials, too. So, all in all, 
the woman who is handy with her 
needle might do well to keep her 
ryes open for bargains in ging
hams, linens, printed calicoes and 
so on. For she is right in style 
i f  she uses washable, inexpensive 
materials for all kinds o f clothes.

CARD OF THANKS

We hereby express our deep 
gratitude to the Presbyterian 
church which was the fold of oui 
loved one, and to all of our 
friends and neighbors who were 
so sympathetic and kind and whose 
ministries in the sickness and 
trials through which we have 
passed in the death o f our loved 
one were so gracious and tender. 
Such cordiality was as beautiful 
as and the floral tokens furnished 
and bedecked her grave but beau
tified the lonely void o f our 
hearts which her absence leaves. 
We Jove every body for their 
kindness.

PERRY ROBISON AND 
DAUGHTER, MRS. ALIK 
W ILLIAM S

PAGE

and
Carolinians W ill 
Attend Convention

Get it at Tarver’s.

HOUSTON, April 26. (U P ) —  
Nearly 100 Georgians, North 
Carolinians will attend the na
tional Democratic convention, ac
cording to Harllee Branch o f the 
Atlanta Journal. Branch was in 
Houston making arrangements for 
the delegations.

The group will come to the con
vention on a special train leaving
Atlanta June 24. Senator Goorge. 
favorite son of Georgia, will ac
company the train, as will Former 
Governor John G. Evans o f South 
Carolina, Mrs. LeRoy Springs o f 
South Carolina. Seantor Funifold 
Simmons and Mrs. Mary Graham 
ol' North Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Hibbs and son
moved here this week from Wich
ita Falls and are domiciled at 921
Montgomery.

He— After all. I ’m sure there ia 
no place like home.

She-— Why, has something un
pleasant happened at the club.
dear?

j H -ir-y :-iv v - w y . •• , v i iU L A j H i w a r n h h i m m m m a m

C. E. STONE CO.
I HAVE VERY M A TE R IA LLY

V

Harriet d n c n b r i  their  frock* in this week '* article. On the left 
i» a natty morning fro t\  and parasol ensemble and. oa the right, 
the newest washable ensemble— house pajamas and a coolie coat 
smock-

I R

3
ft

s

11ft1

A FEW

SPECIALS

o f

>at Suil
nbles

dions
t will interest a. 
teats. Coat bin 
„£ Sprint! and b 

'hese remarkable] 
?s of the season.
>4.50 Values $1« 
1 9 .5 0  Values | U
18.95 Values |L
17.95 Values |l
16.95 Values $1

.  100 P e *

“ T 5 j ,

> e &  C

that will attract the attention of the thrifty buyer who is inerested in good 
merchandise at a very low price.

Two dozen Ladies Silk Dresses that sold at SI 3.75 to $16.75.
Not a garment in the lot that has been in our house more 
than a month or two, at choice. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $9.85
Thirty pairs of Men s Packard Oxfords, $10 values to close 
out at exactly Half Price, your choice. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00
Fifty ladies and misses hats that sold at from $2.50 to $6.00 
All in one lot at choice. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Extra large bleach Turkish Towels, that sold at 65c per pair
Special e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24c
Twenty Men s and Young Men s Suits, mostly sizes 33,34 

d 35 to close a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Half Price
good full cut, heavy weight boy’s overall, sizes 6 to 16 a t -------- $1.00
bout 50 pairs Ladies’ Novelty Slippers, light colors, values $6 to 
I, out on the counter — ................ ............ - $2.96
bout 30 pairs Children’s Slippers, values $1.75 to $3.50. Choice---- 95c

* *

ou will find other close outs throughout this store at reduced prices.

reene
Company

Goods
l^mphis “The Big Daylight Store” Texas

owered Prices
DURING THE PAST FIFTEEN DAYS AND FOR 

THIS MONTH END

Extraordinary
Reductions

H AVE BEEN MADE THROUGHOUT THE STORE

SHIRTS

i\\

\̂
 In niaking thi* diastn reduction of

20 per cent we have a two-fold pur
pose.

Don t overlook th.a unusual oppor- want to .t.mulale sale, .n th..
tunity to replenish your ah.rt need. drpartmfn, and we want to prepare

at i ,i« bnir 0yr shelve* for incoming summer

Save 20 o buvtoday
$ 1.95 Shi-ta fo r . .  $ 1.55 p  s r i

!” ::: : : : : : :  S :S  S a w  20 °
THE BUYING POWER of C. E. Stone Co., is steadily in
creasing. The chain is now in a position to sell you depend
able merchandise at undisputably low prices.

M O NTH  END REDUCTIO NS

Ready-to-Wear w Millinery
Dresses —  $6.95 Voile Dresses
This lot o f dresses One lot of sleeve-
includes plain and wM Kg less voile Dresses
figured crepe and j  that formerly sold

georgettes that J up to $3.95. Spec-
formerly sold up to / ^  K  ial to close out

$15.00 * i. , * *
NOW Ladies Hats o n l y

Month-End offering of •

d * C  Q C  < M  Q C
p "SW 1 *” D

$1.50 to $3.50 House Dresses reduced to _ 95c to $2.69

C. E. STONE CO.
C H A IN  STORES

Store No. 11

r a m K iA ^ a k i

Memphis, Tex.

_ /
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HEAVY DOCKET Building Activity
FOR COUNTY • ,n Wellinelon ls

COURT Normal at Present
W ELLINGTON. April 2 «

! Building activity in Wellington 
! this spring is greater than it has 
I been in many months, with 84 
i building* under construction at 
the present time, or just recently 
completed, according to informa

• '— ~  .  , , ! tion secured from the four lumber
S A^ ‘ u y« ° <k' t 7 “  f,.C< concern, o f this city. The build-
A. C H offm an. County Coart! campaign include. the follow- 
Monday when it re-convenes after . *
a week's r ^ « u  Hlev.n case, j j  L  Burt, residence; W. H. 
are slated for trial, as follows: 1

U

Many Civil Cases Slat
ed for This Term 

County Court

Chas. Warford 
Dies Suddenly 
Monday Morning

O. N, Hightower, 
M, M Music.

fill-

u  ______ _  __ r  I Goforth, residence; L. C. Carpen
... ? l1 C°- m . ° - >tc, residence; O N HightowerS. Williams-—Suit for pontnioH | 1.
o f personal property !,n g ',u t io n ;

Mason et u* vs. p P. eurry d ^ ce ; r . H. Templeton, brick
• 1T .S’ilt 1 T to  «  building; Caldwell, duple.; J. H

W O. Meadows vs. Elmer Turn- Stevenson; Caldwell; J W Jayne.
et -Appeal *rom J " 1* *  P** f * bnck building; Christian church; 
court No. _ . Jl . C. Jones, brick building; O.

Ernest Davis es Annie Lee H residence; Baptist
1 w V, a V. , church annex; Dr John W Har-

t ollm County Mill A fclev.tor | Tmid j  G. Finley, res,-
Co. *a. T. C Fuller and Neil SU J r n c , .  R L. Davidson, residence; 
p h «a -,su .t  on necount K  G i * , ,  residence: Jim

«  E Davis vs. Thomas I ,v ,u»o. filling station; J. D Wh.te,

SPEAKS HERE 
FRIDAY

Charles W. Warford, aged Tt* 
years, died suddenly at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs, W M. Davis, 
at Salisbury four miles south of 
Memphis, last Monday morning, 
and wa» buried in Fairview ceme
tery Tuesday afternoon. .

The funeral of Mr Warford 
was held at the Davis home Tues- -  .
day afternoon, conducted by the c a n ^ t e  far the Frulav

■  . pastor of the|SUt~  «  1mtit nmjf «t 10 o clock to the cltl

Popular Congressman 
Is Now Candidate 

For Senate

To National 
Shrine  Meet

Congressman Tom Connally of

foreclosure

J. A

— Suit for debt and 
oa mortgage

M. S. Ward, et al 
Bmkop-~ Suit for debt.

Night Commander Lighting C 
vs. A. A. Greer—-Suit on note.

E. T. Prater vs. W. R. Ho**

^  PrT 7 -  r  t tt I displav windowsJ. B Colt l  o. vm. w t Eddie- | ___l__ w.
man— Suit on nota.

C. N. Ward vs. Ada Middleton 
et al— Suit for damage*.

E. Mattox, modernresidence; J 
duplex.

.NJany other homes and business 
houses are being improved by re
painting and various other altera
tions. Several business houses are 
remodeling front entrances and

WILL REMODEL 
WELLINGTON 

THEATRE

Extensive building is taking 
I place in rural sections, lumber- 
' men say. Many farmers are im- 
! proving their homes and other 
! buildings. A new Baptist church 
 ̂has been built at Quail as well as 
Ian addition to the Baptist church 
; at Fresno.

Although the building activity 
I in and around W ellington is not 
I as extensive as in some other sec
tions. Wellington's growth is nor- 
' mal and one which will be perma
nent.

Re* K T. Miller, pastor
I r Baptist church, assisted by I - -  . . .
Ill S. E Templeton, minister „ f  *«>fhip o f this community, m th. 
the Church of Christ. ,community auditorium of the court

Deceased leaves a wife, two i
daughters, Mrs. W. M l»avi* o f; tonnally opened his .am
Salisbury, sad a daughter living j P*1* ’’
in Oklahoma; five step sons, C j*. .. . . .  . ____».i__
W and J... Skinner. Joe Howard Ith* ^ "han d le  this week, •P 'lk lng
and B. J Woodmgton of this

Belton Tuesday o f last 
] week, and is making a tour of

county
forma.

and one living in Cali-

Cooking School

at some three towns each day. He 
is considered one of the strong 
contenders for the Senate this 
year, and our people should give 
him a good audience Friday morn
ing.

(Continued from page 1.)

New Owner to Makej 
Show House 

Modem

W ELLINGTON. April * « .—
Wellington will have one o f the 
moat modem theatre* between 
Wichita Falls and Amarillo when 
the final plans o f A. M Avery, 
manager of the Wellington thea
ters, executes the final plan* for 
the remodeling o f the Rialto.

The entrance of the theatre will 
he made 50 fret wide with a plate

fVorT trttfwltli T  rtniihte err ~ i„.lir \ 
a A ladies' rest rtH„n will) w|11|tlB Mm,

among the modern j tj,rlr to the Master.1.

,^r***r* ! sent Dr 
ill pre

be included among th 
addition which will be made to
gether with a drinking fountain.

A new organ wdl be installed, 
as well as an orchestra pit.

The floor of the building will 
bo r»laid throughout, and up-to- 

llghting fixtures added, 
comfortably upholstered, 

chair* will replace the old one*, j ^  
and the «eattnr rapacity will be 
increased to IMMI

An attractive marquee will re
place the old awning over the 
froat with new lobby 
erected, sad the theatre 
seat a more modern appearance 
from the outside as well as on 
the interior

An adequate dressing room will 
be metaty-d and the *tage enlarg
ed. The new organ, which ha* 
already bran purrha*ed and ark urn 
m tn fttoraffr at ill# prearnt Uni
ts Fort Worth, a ill W* placed In 
the building j list as soon aa the 
ser*M «rv alterations can be 
made Draperies, scenery, floor 
covering*, etc., will be in keep 
mg with the many other improve 
meats.

Considerable money is being ex- 
pended in making the Rialto, at
tractive and comfortable, accord
ing to Mr. Avery who says this 
will he a theatre of which Wrl 
lington people will be proud and 
oar which will be far above the 
average found in cities of

BAPTIST CHURCH
1st. Cor. 15:57: "Thanks be 

I to Ood. who givrth u» the vic
tory through our Ia>rd Jesus 
Christ."

Victory, victory, is the one 
I word in the hearts o f all our peo- 
I pie. And this great victory came 
through our laird Jesus Christ. 
We join all o f our Christian 

1 friends in thanking God for this 
j victory.

Greater victories are just ahead 
I if we faint not. We want to fol- 
| low up this great revival by put 
ung our best into our church 
work. There is work for all to do.

that our people are 
anxious to "Give of

tire range of domestic economy I 
applicable to the kitchen and din- | 
ing room, home economic, table 
preparation, the arrangement of 
menus, the actual rookery, food 
value*, how to buy economically 
with regard to quality, etc. After 
each »hort lecture, »he will give 
practical <lemon*trationx and each 
woman in attendance will be given 
the opportunity to take notes.

New suggestions, new recipe*, 
new dishes, and many new idea* 
on the kitchen and home will be 
presented. Here the young house 
wife will be taught many valuable 
things, and the experienced house
wife will also find a store of 
knowledge awaiting her. No long
er need she tire o f rooking “ The ;

I same old thing.*’
Mrs. Dougun became widely I 

known in the South during the 
war through her connection with I 
the food administration. She is I 
a graduate o f the domestic science 
department o f several eastern col-1 
lege* and ha* taken post graduate

Bald Eagle 
Given to Zoo  

By McMicken

J. Henry’ Read, Potentate of
Ktiiva Temple, left today fpr Ama
rillo where he will Join other 
Shriners on a trip to Miami, Flor
ida,

"Where the ocean wave and 
the maiden fair. And the man in 
the moonlight meet; Where a 
sky of gold, melting breexrs cold, 
Keeps winter at summer's heat; 
Where nations play with carefree 
fun. And a nation works as 
well;—  There, cities build, with 
structures high, ’Mid palaces, 
palm and pine, H’hile art and 
beauty, * craft and skill. Their 
wonders all combine." 
where he will attend the National 
Imperial Council of the Shrine 
May 1, t , and 3. They will make 
stops at Oklahoma City, Memphis, 
Tennessee, New Orleans, and other 
cities enroute to the council.

Yes!
We have those fresh vegetables. 
Fresh every morning.

SCHOOL By
CONGER 

TUESDAY
* * * * *

Strawberries and cream to go 
them.

I* Musicians I 
!t Clarendor 

figh School
•  •  # •  #

Also that good country butter 
only Mrs. Hampton and Mrs. Ct 
pion can make.

* * * * *

In fact, mdst everything in 
groceries.

*  •  •  «  *
*

Give us a trial next month.

« l  high school 
direction o f prof 
'*r*d U. Clarendon

HUT where they 
coJjc*rt at th,. r 

th* student bo<j 
“•» high school.

the local
received and i

ymplmienti b,*t, 
| r their excellent 
^band played a f 

comprising »<

PREACHING AT WEBSTER 
CHURCH HOUSE APR IL  *7 2*

The pastor, Rev. H. B. Standlee 
will preach at Webster church 
Friday and Saturday, April 27 
and 28, at 8 o’clock. Everybody 
invited.

City Grocei
Phones 463 - 621 S a|

An American bald ,-agle was 
sent to the Wichita Falls Munic
ipal xoo this week by J. P. Mo- 
Micken, local station agent for the 
Fort Worth & Denver. The eagle 
has a wing spread at 10 feet.

This majestic bird was ta m e |  
by Mr. Micken. and is o f the 
variety adopted by the pioneers of 
the nation as the emblem o f  the 
13 original colonies.
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Hulver to Vote 
On Consolidation 

Saturday, Apr. 28

An election next Saturday has 
been called at Hulver to vote on 
consolidation with the Estelline 
independent school district, ac-

work at the famous Boston School I cording to advice from the county 
o f Cookery. She has made a spo- j superintendent’s office.

The members of the Baptist 
church join their pastor in ex
tending a cordial invitation to all 
o f the "Trail Hitters” who prefer 
to makr the Baptist church their 
church h«mq. Privileges of the 
church for membership- will be 
offrred in both morning and even- 

services Sunday. The pa* 
tor will be prepared to baptise 
all who wish to be baptised Sun
day evening.

We are happy that the Lord 
James Rayburn and hi* 

helpers our way Their effort* 
were blessed in a great way God 
is using these good people in a 
marvelous way. Our prayer l* 
that they may have a great vic
tory at Shamrock.

J. Claude Well* 
Named Chairman 

Scout District
J. Claude Wells, editor o f the 

Memphis Democrat, ha* received 
appointment as chairman o f the 
Boy Scout Council for this sec
tion o f the Panhandle from Frank 
W Wosencraft of Dallas, chair
man of the regional committee.

The district over which Mr. 
Wells will preside t* composed of 
lower Gray, lower Wheeler, Don- 

thu ley, Collingsworth and Hall coun- 
| tie*.

SERVICE
.STATION

ciality of household economics and 
ha* a wealth of knowledge calcu
lated to aid the housewife in the 
efficient management of her home 
budget, the work o f the kitchen 
and the protection of the health 
of the members of her family by 
provision o f properly planned diet.

A mintet kitrhen will be installed * 
for the use o f Mrs. Dodgan where! 
the preparation o f meals will be | 
demonstrated. She will preside 
over the kitchen, presenting her 
subject* to the women most

Consolidation o f the two schools 
will give Hulver, 5 miles west of 
Estelline, the advantage o f com
plete high school counev

Official Count of 
Interccholastic Meet 

Is Not Available
No official count o f points 

scored at the Hall County Inter- 
scholastic meet at Estelline is 

graphically and interesting and in I available. The committee o f judges 
a manner that will be easily under- I failed to meet following the close 
stood. | o f the contests and all counts are

unofficial.
Get a beautiful picture for 

dollar, Friday and Saturday i 
Baldwin's.

One count, believed to be cor-
it reel, declares Estelline winner of

j the meet.

T U B E
VULCANIZING

HATTERV
SERVICE

SIIPPLIE5

T i m e s  ^
U B E S

I

W £  M A K E  T H E  R O A D

E A S / E R  F O R . V O O  /  »

The roughest road will look 

fawl easier after we tar

r. Thera’s nothing like hoe

OUR

Repair Shop
IS READY

Our automobile repair shop is now open in the for
mer H. O. Wooten Grocer Co., building. Main and 
4th streets, and we are ready to make quotations on
any job.

Special Service on
PONTIACS A N D O A K L A N D S
Our equipment it complete and our mechanics, Ernie 
Gerlach and Lee l.ovelady. are experienced work
men.

Every job is executed under 
Your car must be in proper 
leave* our shop.

a strict guarantee, 
condition before it

l_et us prove that Valiance Motor C ompany de
serve* its place among Memphis’ leading garages

Valiance
Motor Co.

M A IN  and FO URTH  

Phone 572

£  DeBerry, J| 
Carl <;

M irro Alum inu
n rd Thun

•. Harold H oodtot. j .  
bben Thomason, 
Harry Womack. Xn

... ,{ f^rnon. Caky I 
lilurrrll Read. Alien Du

J Rushing and Krai

A  glittering array of 
serviceable new  
aluminumware now  
on display at 
Moores

featuring. . . . .
the Mirro Aluminum  
Waterless Cooker

irv Club
{ram Tuesday
Is Interesting

We want you to see the 
scores of items we are show
ing in Mirro Aluminum. 
Dozens of utensils needed 
in every kitchen and 
these are the kinds that will 
wear surprisingly long.
It’s always a pleasure to 
show you!

— an economical additi 
to any home. The Water! 
Cooker is different —  y 
have never seen one e> 
ly like it and it is decid 
to your advantage to 
spect this useful utensil, 
will cook cheap cuts, ol' 
tender and you will ap 
iate the notable savins 
your gas bill.
IT ’S GUARANTEED 
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Economy Is the Road to S u c c e s f l J l
“M " System offers merchandise of known quality, 
played, and priced, in a manner that enables you]

! drei

economize both in time and money.

Saturday Spec!
F lo u r ^ t * Bet $ 2 ,

Every Sack Guaranteed °1
Bananas p« d°z*n 23
Lettuce Two for 13
Beans ' 1[21
SqU88h Per pound i |
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SCHOOL BAND VaUance Motor DESKINS WELLS!Wooten Grocer
Co., Open New  

Location Here
CONCERT 

TUESDAY
[1 Musicians Play 

Clarendon 
[igh School

la

n u

Vallance Motor company'* re
pair »hop, in th** rear o f their 
new location on Main and Fourth 
streets, ia now open for business, 
Jim Vallance ha* announced. Th*' 
automobile concern, local Oak-

>cal hirh achool hand 11 »•"*!-p*»ntiac dealers, ha* occupied 
direction o f Prof Pau li',,Uy “  Portion of the building un- 
ored to Clarendon Tuea- 1,1 r* f ,Bt’y; Pendinr complete re 
ng where they gave an mov* ' of H °  Wootep Grocer 

concert at the chapel
i the student body of . Thr bulW»'K •• underir*.
n high achool ,n*  cxtenaive remodelinjr that will
am of the local mu* j p* rtit,on offlea and display 
ell received and many r<M' m •****• ;NUm **w w a y
[iraplimente bestowed ? ' ,h"P B" J apace. Two
r their excellent ren- “ “ Gb.or elei tiu- sign. hsw
band played a forty *»»< •««*. brightening con

'aiderably the lower end of Mam 
atr* i t

Peraonnel of the firm with Jim 
H. VaUance as general manager 

endon h «h  school | l" clul‘, t ". H j -  Wood.r K.ton. W K
remainder o f the K,mb" 1' " - > . "  . L‘ ,v* tad/-
t*. Memphis late ■»#..; and fcrale Gerlach foreman, 
on and Lee Lovelady, mechanics.

if the band mak- ~  " " —
tided Prof. Paul 
iWalker. T It .! 
it JieBerry. Ilol- j 

fljom . Carl Ger- 
Jones. Thomas I 

Harold Woodson, Jack j 
(Jleen Thomason, k oyo*'
Harry Womack. Vance1 
K. C. Pierson, Coby D<

|||.mil Read, Allen Dun- 
J. Hushing and Frank

comprising seven

jm g  their ptugrsm. 
nhe band visited j
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Club
;ram Tuesday 
Is Interesting

MEMPHIS WOMEN 
AT MEET OF 
FEDERATION

Six Representatives 
from Here to Dal- 

hait Meet

Wellington leader 
Editor Succeeds 

Pres. Kelly

CHILDRESS, Tsxas,— Bringing 
to a clost* what was generally 
conceded to lie among the best
conventions in its history, the Pan
handle Press association Saturday 
elected [leak I ns Wells, of the Wel
lington leader, as president for 
the coming year. Clyde W. War
rick of the Canyon News was re
elected secretary.

Panipa was selected as the ’2ik 
• 'invention city.

The election, selection o f meet
ing place and adoption o f reso
lutions took place at a banquet 
given for the visitors by the Ro
tary and Lions clubs at noon Sat
urday.

Other officers elected were 
Homer Steen, Floydada, vice pres
ident; J. D. Merriman, Jr., Wheel
er, poet; T. A. I-anders, McLean, 
and Fred A. Story, Childress, with 
the officers, compose the executive 
committee for the following year.

H. O. Wooten Grocer company, 
formerly located at Main and 
Fourth streets, have moved to 
their new location on Noel street 
east o f the Denver railroad.

The new 50xl4O-foot building, 
offers considerable more floor | 
spare and the company will carry I 
a much larger stock, Msnager R | 
T. Howerton told the Democrat. ! 
Office spare also is greatly en- j 
larged. _

The building accomodates a 
better loading wharf for truck* 
and the company now ha* its own 
spur track, in conjunction with 
Waples-Platter Co., which will ac
comodate five cars.

Tuesday program of the
[tub was a departure from 

run, in that two mem- 
claasifiration talks for 

rr. R. S. Greene spoke 
Qg and W. B. (Juigley 
the dry good* business, 
id a unique feature, for 
ter gave some sidelight* 
■r's business that show- 
rsearch work.

gave a A ort report 
ibbock district meeting.

r was introduced as the 
umber of Rotary.

<E YOU NQ. PEOPLE 
’ TO  HOLD REVIVAL

Revival
(Continued from page one)

irments were made for a 
tmpaign in March but 
lit of some changes in 

revival our spring re
begin next Sunday 

ft 11 o'clock, with Kc\. 
of Rogers, Texas, in 

tier the auspices of the 
Young People’s society.

Tyler is a man of 
»rs experience in the 
kniversity and will 
Jt., ,,ur church and the 
list worship with us.
0 come and hear him. 
people are especially

Iromc as this is a young 
rvival. Around thirty 
| young people 
church, which
1 of about seventy thou

DA^HART. April 26.— Six rep
resentatives o f Memphis' clubs are 
here to attend the seventh dis
trict of Texas federated club 
meeting which opened yesterday.

The delegates in attendance 
from Memphis are Mrs. R. C. 
Walker o f the 1913 Study club; 
Mrs. Horace Tarver. Woman's 
Culture club; Mrs. C. R. Webster. 
Atalantean club. Miss Maud Mi 
lam, Delphian club; Mrs. Jim Mr- 
Murry. Mystic Weaver’s club, and 
Mrs. O. N. Hamilton, Business 
Girls’ club.

Mrs. F. T. Collips, district pres
ident, is the presiding officer at 
the meeting. Reports from the 
various clubs were heard yester
day, following whichf Mrs. S. H. 
Madden o f arillo delivered uii 
l l l it r r -  —n “ Ttre BTTiTe us Litera
ture.”

A noon day luncheon was tend
ered the visitors in the parlors 
of the First Raptist church spon
sored by the ladies o f the Meth
odist church. Mrs. T. V. Reeves 
o f Canyon presided and presented 
the "Applied Education’ ’ program.

Mrs. W. 1. Whitsell, Canadian, 
chairman of the street and high
way safety committee, presented a 
miniature electric train together 
with modern electric appliances 
that are being used on street rail
way crossings.

Mrs. W. H. Meador, Lubbock, 
chairman of the thrift department 
made an address in which she 
emphasized the Idea that each 
mother should start planning and 

in the saving for fhe education o f her 
has a I children in infancy.

Dr. flo ra , president o f Tech

first week, prayer meetings were 
organized and the Christian peo
ple o f Memphis got behind the 
evangelist and his efforts with | 
their prayess. In every section 
o f the city, men and women met 
together for the purpose o f seek
ing divine guidance and inspira- I 

I  D , tion that would bear fruit in the
Miss Mary Helen Hardin, with | meetinr |n the afternoons. Dr. | 

Mrs. M. A. Mahaffey at the piano, | Rayburn interpreted the Bible in 
sang three songs at the close of L, series o f lectures 
the banquet and before the busi- • The second week of the revival I 
ness o f the session was resumed L.anu. and wlth it new enthusiasm. 
The numbers o f the press were|Ju, t al thi„ tim,. Mr*. D K Sto- 
greatly ph ased with this, one *ug | ver Qf  the evangelistic party re- 
gesting that Miss Hardin be desig- ' ,vt.d n, wil tlf the serious illness 
nated as th* Nightingale o f the 10f  her invalid husband in Long 
Panhandle. C. H. W alker uf Dal- i Bruch, ’ California. She left im 
hart, made a motion to that ef- , mediately for hia bedside, but ar- 
fect with the addition that M issjriv(>d lhirty minut„  after ht. hia«l j 
Hardin be adopted by the Pan- passed away. The Christian peo- 
handle Press association. The p|e Memphis remembered Mrs.,
motion was carried by a unam-|Stov„  in llark h(,ur „ f .ffjic - 
mous vote. ; tion and many were the floral

I tributes sent to be placed on the 
j bier of her departed loved one. 
[Not only that, but she wa> paid her 
full salary as though she had re- 'j 

j mained in Memphis until the close I [ 
of the campaign.

It was in the second week of 
j the revival that' Dr. Rayburn I j 
| started his morning talk* to busi- 

_ _ _ _ _  i ness men In the downtown, dix-
In the annual district Inters*fto- trict culminating in the wonderful | 

IanI ic I.**j!|tu** B H t which war held *^rv,ce UJ[ rridAy mormnf.
last week at Childress, Newlin * * v- G W Otteson. his musical I 
hijeh school won second plAce in director, rendered a solo At f i fn  j 
ward school aiul cIhiw H hi|fh of th^ *  **rvu *ml uU» de.hvt^; j 
school essay writing, i mpactleeRr j*** ^  1'UsTnc- • women < t j
■—The pupTTs winning these places | *be c,fy*
were Irene Hamilton in the high Three interesting services were 
school divisitin and Margaret j b*ld each Sunday, taxing the 
Bandy in the ward school division |*tr*ugth of the evang**h»t but 

Irene Hamilton Is in her f j rs, working winders for the Kingdom 
yeai of high school and has done God. 
excellent work in all subjects this

Newlin Girls 
Win Honors In 

District Meet

to Succesi
nown quality i 
lt enable* you

teed

conducting revivals, college, Lubbock, was the principal 
Inventions, establishing speaker at the afternoon .* *1.111, 
a such burning holy peaking ,»n the subject “ The Re 

Istandard that is lifting A Educa
of King Kmanuet out tJonml System.’ ’ 
and sweeping people Mrs. J. H. Jernigan of Chil-

of God. .  ' dress, chairman of tne fine v t *
irth church organised , department, presided over the 

States last year was M i" ' «rts evening program which 
church. There are w*'1 held in the high school audi- 
lachers in the church torium. A feature o f this pro 

can't knock others j gram was u one act play entitled 
yourself. A knock- “ On the Other Side o f the Moon," 

0 win. A winner ia I directed by Mrs. K. H. Rowley, 
lock. • The Nazarene Amarillo.

the beginning Mrs. G. J Nunn of Amarillo
[accept i s s f fH l  who *t»'kc this morning mi “ Histi 
ire Ultroniz* the card 1̂' "’ «  '• Huil.lingv' and the
re or go to the thea- afternoon. Mrs. Phebe K Warner 

Rayburn has ha«Ll°f Claud** will addre-s the meet- 
il limply because he j mg nn “ The Bread Bnsktt 

n life and showed’. ~ ~
Who has not been | D & M Establishes 

ind blessed by this 
tri.l this wonderful 

l‘ l" ' •! ' W e hop*' to
in the Nazarene The D A M < hevrolet company 

(o f Memphis ha.» established a 
SHORT. Paator. branch office in Turkey with K 

m i L. Rodgers as manager. Mr Rod
e n t e r t a in s  gers, who was formerly a Chev-

CLASS rolet salesman here, is well pleas
Bible rlasa met In i*d with prospects at Turkey and 

•t the home of ; stats** a number of car* have 
I** April 19, with jheeu sold.

>'c Mildred Harrell
MRS MARY ARNOLD

OPENS ROOMING HOUSE

year, especially in English, mak
ing a straight A average for the
entire year. Under the direction 
o f M. C. Davis, she has improved 
rapidly in the art o f theme writ
ing. and with another year of 
coaching she will

When the third week at the
evangelistic campaign arrived, peo
ple were beginning to realize that 
a change was taking place in 
Memphis. Regardless o f weather 
conditions, crowd* thronged to the I

....... ___ |tabernacle for the evening serv-1
have an excel-1 >ces> * nd to many, it was with real

Branch at Turkey

lent chance o f winning even high
er honors next year. Irene also 
won second place in the county 
meet in her respective division, 
which was held in Kstelline in 
March. The title of her theme was 
“ Needed Improvements in Our 
High School." She receives, a* a 
merit o f her excellent work, a 
silver medal, from both county 
und district officials.

Muigaret Bandy was the winner 
of the Ward school essay contest,

' winning first place in the county 
meet and second place in the dis
trict. She is a seventh grade 
pupil and was also coached by 
Mr. Davis. The topic o f her 
theme was “ Some Pet* I have 
Had.”  Margaret, like Irene, ha* 
made some excellent grade* in 
her school work this year. Shf 
receives as an award for her work, 
a gold medal for first place' in 
the county and a 'silver medal 
for sftcund place in the district.

Newlin is justly proud of these 
two pupils who have won honor, 
not only for themselves, but for 
the town and school as well, and 
taking into consideration the com
petition they had in the two con 
tests, they have im j l  
ful showing.

Pleasant Valley 
4-H Club Raises 
$32 at Box Supper

'■ailed to or- 
im* and roll call 

riving a Terse

5 T E

The two-story brick rooming 
bouse, corner Robertson snd Sixth 
street*, two doors south of the 

Ktate bank, ha* been 
complete.! snd is now open for 
business, is the auuoumement 
made today by the owner, Mrs. 
Mary Arnold

The building is furnished with 
new and roavenient furnishing* 

pres- land two bath* It ha* a lobby up
stair* and living room downstair* 
to r  the convenience of th* guest* 
Roomer* are
building and make arrangement* 
for raoa*«

cussed taking
' las* meeting j Citizen* 

her in at our next 
Harrell will 

b»M* study at

'<• »n interesting 
rr‘*dy ,f Christ"

E*’1 hy all

«• »  attend- 
*»v*d lovely 

»r which ve* «|| 
»*rvteoa.

Thirty-two dollars at a pie sup
per at Pleasant Valley last Thurs
day night, sponsored by the 4-H 
club. The money will be used 
to send one of the club members 
to College Station to attend the 
A. A. M. college short course in
July.

A well aranged ’ program was 
presented by boys and girla ten 
to sixteen who have learned thru 
their club to take a lead in com
munity affair*. Dr W C. IWrkey, 
president of the Hall County Na 
tional bank, attended the meet
ing

regret that they watched the days
passing by so quickly.

A fter the regular services la«t 
.'Saturday night. Dr Rayburn held 
a service for men in the First 
Baptist church. There he laid 
bare the injuries o f the tobacco 
habit, and many in his large and 
responsive audience gave up smok
ing for good.

Three greut service* were held 
Sunday and Sunday night a col-1 
lection was taken for the evange-1 
list. When the offering was com-1 
puted Monday, it was found that 
the people o f Memphis, in appre
ciation o f Dr. Rayburns untiring | 
efforts bad given him a sum in ex 
cess o f $2,000. Dr. Rayburn left I 
Memphis early Tuesday morning 
for Amarillo, on his way home 
where he will rest a few days be-1 
fora starting his campaign in 
Shamrock.

Any mention o f the revival |j 
would be incomplete without call-1 
ing attention to the splendid work 
done by Rev. G. W. Otteson and 
Mr*. D. K. Stover. Mr. Ottgson, 
by hi* sincerity and earnestness 
has won a warm place in the af-1 
fections of Memphis as has Mrs. 

wonder-1 Stover. Both are admirably suit- 
jed to their respective endeavor*.

The pastors and people of 
Memphis are both highly pleased | 
at the outcome o f the revival 
Word* of praise are heard on every 
hand and the knockers, always in 
the minority, have not been heard 
since the revival gained momentum 
after the first week.

Work o f tearing down the ad
dition* to the tabernacle was fin
ished Tuesday. To those who pass 
it by, it remain* a place deserted, 
but so long as the memory o f men | 
shall endure, it will remain a place 
to be pointed out, a place to be 
revered for what transpired within 
its confines. Surely a gregt and 
loving God worked therein assist
ed and abetted by a responsive 
people in Mentphis, _ —

I

P R E A C H IN G  S U N D A Y
A T  C H R I S T I A N  C H U R C H

Reverend Bogue will preach 
both morning and evening at the 

The organization has a long t Tenth Street Christian church, 
if accomplishments already and^he public UT invited to attend

1 ' 1. < •
list

lence 01 I nr p , . . ,  ,to iU credit and a strong program t both
■ iked to visit th- ' » f  »<>rk ha* been planned ------------- —-------- -

Lois* Malloy is president o f the Expeit car washing and grea*
, ,-iub and Inez Cruse is secretary. | ing. 44-*p

Sale of Dresses
Here is the greatest dress event oi the year for we have slashed already low prices 
to figures that will almost compel the thrifty person to buy. See these beautiful crepe 
models in solids and prints.

$19.50 Values now $13.00 — and many attractive dress-
$16 50 Values now $11.00 es specially priced at
$12.50 Values now $8 40 $16 50

TUB FROCKS at 98c. $1 45 and $195

MILLINERY

w
French Room H a Ia at O nf 1

THE NEW FLOP—

Models at—

$2.95
$3.95

$4.95

Fourth Saving

1 A f11P< l  IY C lP W A ^ r

Summer Gowns ............. 95c
Rayon Bloomers ................ 89c
Tom Boy P a n t s ................ . 89c
Crepe de Chine Bloomers . . 2.95
Crepe de Chine Stepin* . .

Brassieres to Match
. 3.95

Crepe de Chine Pajamas . 7.50
Crepe de Chine

(•owns . . . $7.50 and $9.95

LADIES' HOSIERY

$2 25 V a l u e .......................
$1 95 V a l u e ....................... $1.75
Fancy Rayon ................... 49c
Rayon, three p a i r s ............. $1.00

Men s Straw Hats
Sail the ol* felt in the farthest corner and get 
in step with the new season— under a fine new 
STFIAW! Jaunty split straws, pineapple weav
es and fancy sennets. Also showing a complete 
line of the popular leghorn hats.

$1.95 to $3.50

Men s Quality Shirts
it’ s time for cooler clothing, men. W e offer 
shirts of the most bree/y, good-looking yet 
durable materials. Considering that "coatleaa”  
days lie just ahead— bringing with them the 
need for a pleasing variety of natty shirts—  
this sale is welcomed.

- 1 0 %  Discount

Men’i Neckwear
All new ties $1.00

Overall*

Men’s Fancy Sox
3 pairs $1
4 pairs $ I

Men’s Athletic 
Union Suits 95c

$1.15 Blue Work Shirt* .69c

J.R-Jones&Co.
BUILT ON V A LU E  —  GROW ING ON V ALU E
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G RLS ’ CLOTHING 
CONTEST NOW 

UNDERWAY
Memphis Teacher is 

One of Judges at 
San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO. April 2« (l'P>  
— The ninth annual (ir is ' doth 
in i contest held under the aus
pices o f the state department o f 
education opened here today. It 
will continue through tomorrow

The contestants are winner* of 
local contest* conducted by the 
home economics departments of 
b igh schools o f the state. Awards 
will be made Saturday at a sen 
sion in the municipal auditorium.

Entries were made from the 
following places:

Lubbock, Calvert, Estellmo, 
Memphis, Silverton. Taylor, Sour 
Lake. Mart, Megargel, Amarillo. 
Taft, Graham, Panhandle. Vic
toria, Teiqjpw, Hempstead. Car- 
nao Springs. Iowa Park. George 
town, A A M .  Consolidated, Mis
sion. Henrietta. Belton, Midland, 
tteymour, Cuero, Tulia. Kenedy, 
San Marcus, Robstown, Sherman, 
Granger. Burnet, Bartlett, llearne, 
Brewnwood, Mexta, Kdinburg, De 
Leon. Bryan, Clint. Pearsall. 1W1 
Rio. Sabinal. Comyn. Whitewright. 
Fort Stockton. Lockhart. Schulen- 
burg. Rosenberg, Spaienberg, Nac
ogdoches. Denton. San Antonio 
( Los Angeles Heights). Corsi
cana. Humble. Heidenheimer, 
Weuaer, Donna. Cameron, Mar
shall. Stephen ville (John Tarle- 
ton College*, Olney. Canyon (W . 
T . S. T. C.), Longview. Austwoll, 
Yancey. Beaumont I South Park I, 
Sagarland. San Angelo. Lufkin, 
Brownsville. Goliad. White*bon>, 
New Braunfels, Hillsboro. Brady. 
Wasahst hie. Manor, Palestine and 
Iauaeaa

Mis* Johnnie Christian of Mem
phis was selected as one of the 
judge* in the clothing contest.

Children Frolic at Capitol
Local and Per tonal
Mrs. W. B. Dyer o f Clarendon 

visited in the home o f her son,
R. G. Dyer, Sunday and Mon
day

Dave Price, o f Thompson Bros. 
Hardware company, is in Lubbock 
this week.

W. H. Wallace formerly o f this 
c lt jl selling auto supplies with 
headquarters at Amarillo, was 
here Tuesday selling to our local 
dealers.

Mrs. f .  O. Haynes and daugh
ter Daisy Irene of Amarillo ara 
here this week visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Baldwin.

Mrs. Laura Phillips and daugh
ters of Turkey were in Memphis 
Tuesday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Wilson re
turned to their home at Junction, 
Texas, Sunday after a visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. Bill Bryan.

Raymond Hallow, local Stude- 
baker dealer, has made the fo l
lowing sales this week: C. L. 
Sloan Sr., Commander Regal se- 
<ki'i; Conley Ward, Commander 
Regal coupe.

Mrs Roy Patterson and daugh- 
i ter Norma Addine of Amarillo 
! are here this week visiting her 
’ father. I hr. J. C. Hennen, and old 
friends.

Mrs. T. R. Pranks
Jr. want

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Kipard
nounce the arrival o f a son at I Thompson 
their hoaM. at h it  Bradford 1 Sim4fy and visited re 
street, Friday, April 20. | Tuesday. They were i

home by Mrs. A. R.

s
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pruett and Buda, Texas, and 

children o f Idaluu are here this Thompson of Lubbock for 
week visiting their cousin, Mrs. J with their niece, Mrs. 
C. L. Caviness. I Thompson.

Mrs. M. H Kook o f Erick. Ok 
I lahoma, spent Saturday and Sun- 
i day here with her husband.

2

-HOOVER| 
STRONG

4 JRstyiehusetts 
Support for Gov

If You Muit U ie a Hammer, B» 
a House

Smith

Thousand! o f  children loo kpart this year in the traditional Eastar 
• I ,  roll ing oa the W h it*  House lawn. This picture shows a part o f  
the crowd which cororod every  lOrnar of the spacious grounds. The 
fountain, shown in the background, was turned oa fur the children
for the first time this year.

A TRIBUTE TO
DR JAMES RAYBURN

HIGH SCHOOL
W ednesday—

Announcement* were made at 
the chapel period and the *todetA* 
returned to their claases 
Thursday

The boys attended the talk given 
at Harrison'* Hardware store, by 
Dr Ravburn, Aeoordmg to the 

lion then- were 
K(*0 people st thii

Not within the pa>t decade if 
perhaps within its history has the 
town of Memphis been so stirred 
or has so much constructive work 
been done for its moral, religious 
and civic life in so short a period 

I of time, as ha* been accomplished 
by the devout and scholarly James 
Rayburn whose union campaign 
for all the churches has just 
closed.

The work »o happily accom
plished by the Rayburn party will 
live and grow and bear fruit with 

I the year*
Pershing has said that the nation 

can be no greater than ita small 
i subdivisions. The work done hv 
j Dr Rayburn in this recent ram- 
; paign was not only religious but

quickened and materially strength
ened.

The stirring messages of this 
masterly, but genial, and kindly 
evangelist will long be remem
bered; and a grateful people join 
in the wish that many years of 
usefulness lie out before hitn.

A CITIZEN.

CARD OP THANKS

haracter building, 
for the town of

■ H m tiiM lv l
meeting
fTTHwV'-

The boys

wa* also civic, 
if you please 
Memphis.

He says, " I  will renew within 
thee a right spirit.”  A right 
spirit has been renewed within our 
town. She has been given a new 
VT*iiin, TTiigmuv mural «*♦**.. The 
church life o f the town has beer.

We wish to thank our many 
I friends and neighbors for their 
assistance and many acts of kind
ness in the illness and death of 

i our husband and father. C. W. 
Warford, and words o f consola- 

j tion in the sad hour o f our be- 
j reavement. W e will cherish you 
; m our hearts for always.

MRS. C. W’ WARFORD 
W, M. DAVIS AND PAM- 

i ILY.
C. W. SKINNER AND 
FAM ILY.
M. L  SKINNER AND 
FAM ILY
JOE HOW ARD AND FAM
ILY.
B J. WOODINGTON AND 
FAM ILY

Send to Clark's for it.

g  went down to the 
tabernacle to bear the "Black
board Talk,”  There were many 
hgk school students who hit the 
sawdust trail after this lecture. 
Monday—

Dr Raybarn talked on the Bi
ble and Science during the chapel 
period, This was a splendid talk 
and the students appreciated it 
very much 
Tnesdav —

A very Interesting and enter
taining chapel program was given 
by the Sophomore class which de
lighted the entire student body.

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
C E Jameses*. Pastor

AndBless the Lord. O My Sou 
AU That Is Within Me,
Bies* Hts Holy Name, Let all 
Memphis praise Him forever for 
what He hat done far us.

And now, let in sow forth ilia 
prmtse by loving service Sun
day will be a great day with us. 
We are expecting a large increase 
in attendance in all of the service* 
o f the day.

A t the 11 o'clock hour we wtU 
receive member* and will admin 
later the Sacrament Let u* fill 
the house o f God and let the 
world know you have come over 
>o the Lord's side, which is the 
winning aide

NOTICE

L  G Perkins has bought the 
stand where I formerly had my 
“ Filling Station” and I am work
ing for him. and want to meet 
all my old friend* and customers 
in this new business.

M R JONES

Mr and Mr* John Secnuer ar 
Saturday for a vinit will 

their son. George W Seianer and 
family They have been spend 
mg the winter in Monrovia. Cal
ifornia and now on their way to 
their home at Belvtdere, Illinois. 
They were here five years ago 
and note many improvements in 
Memphi- since that timo.

l I

T W O  BLACK  
M AM M O TH

JACKS

at my place

Friendship

I. C. SIM M ONS

All Admire

The India
and why not? One glance at its sturdy 

construction tells the secret of its suc
cess— its envied reputation for long 
mileage. It is not uncommon for India 
AmberFriction Cord tires to render 25,- 
000-mile service and that with abnormal
ly low puncture possibilities.

Naturally we’re prejudiced. We believe 
we’re selling the greatest tire on the mar
ket today. But we’ ll be glad for you to 
‘ ‘play safe” before you buy. Just ask any 
India user what he thinks of his tires. 
Then we know you’ ll be around for your 
set

WEBSTER
BROS.

Distributor*

Ask Our Dealers for 
The India
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Primaries and 
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Surprisingly „
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Ohio He “ , «■
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A L L  WE W A N T  IS A  T R IA L

When your coat is aafgy, and your panta are baggy. 
And you look like blixrn for your suit need* fixin* 
Then bring ua your clothes, we ll end all your woes. 
Remove all the grease, give 'em a knife-blade crease 
Send ’em back to you nice at a normal price.
All we want is a- trial, we'll keep you in style.

H O R T O N ’S DRY CLEANERS
Memphis' Foremost Cleaner*

Phone 260 W e Give SAH  Green Stamp*
t HUNTtRI

It i* stronger and (land* all forma of
''V  H « « « (r  

Dem.*

If you are building for perm^hence quotation* 
will jic  of greater interest to you.

K* Itublican* jn 1 
6B «n uninstru

We stock it in all size*— and the price is right.
I'-mocraU in con 
U. support R,pre* 

• • favorite

WM.CAMERON &CI
HOME BUILDERS

CHIRI
Every phy*ic 
l ocate the cs 
« * « o r e  the

Ro ah 
7*® ‘ bat nerv 
A nd  y o u 'v ,  »

l u e l l a
1449

THERE IS A

F R I G I D A I R E
In Home or Apartment 

FOR EVER Y  F A M IL Y  R EQ UIR EM ENT

Outdoor A
2*0 NORTH

V

p r  -  Buildinc
■

Let Us Figure 

Lum bei’

lro Smith Lun
U_1

 ̂dluable of A
“ • y ° » '  mo.t cher 

"Proper glasses have
|U* ** y ° tlaaae* COf

The fundamentals of design and construction which 
have made Frigidaire so successful are the same in ev
ery model and size. See the new Frigidaires at our dis
play rooms. Easy terms can be arranged.

Chas. 0 i
[■Optometrist

Vou Pay No
TELEPH O NE  NUM BER  181

M  *» "^.Coffee
,rvrd at perferctiy nc 

,'ord- ln*pact otir

WfestTexas Utilities ® £ ’S COfFE
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Company ’> Sell, Trade 
— through- 
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Best Chance to 
Dodge Collectors
B E A U M O N T .  April 26 ( U P )  
Momentary relie f from bill 

collectors may be had by those 
Tessas  thus a ff l ic ted  this week 
end when the Tesas Association 
o f  Credit Men holds its ennuel 
convention here.

More then 300 credit melt 
from  ell sections of the state 
e re  empectad to attend the con
vention Friday and Saturday, 
accordme to Morris D Meyer, 
secretary

Searching for Blast Victims

Oklahoma Republican* In con- 
Ohio* Republican v*,nHon voted to support either 
followers o f the Senator Charles Curti* or former, 

tary and followers Governor Frank 0. l.owden In ! 
k B. Willi*, ended *Ul'h urd*,r “ » delegates determine 
ghtly In control, Pennsylvania— Primary election
legation will be resulted in split Republican dele

gation and 06 o f Democrat dele- 
gates for Smith. >

Misses Helen and Dorothy Mad
den o f the W. T. S. T. college at 
Canyon spent the week end here 
with their parents

Mr*. T. N. Copeland of Katel- 
line was a Memphis visitor Tues
day.

Prof. McAdams o f Hulver was a 
. business visitor here Wednesday,

. . .  . u . , y .. ** He state* the Hulver Community
the.r rueau M ia.., Helen Henry j c,ub w,„  hold lU monthly mwrt.
and V iol. Hauer. in,  Friday night week, and Dr.

' W. C. Dickey will be the principal
Mr. and Mrs, Huck Berry and j speaker.

baby of (juitat|ue were visitors —.... —  ,. .........
here Monday and Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. J. H Ellis and

J ---- - daughter, Mary Beth, arrived
Mrs. Frank Copt o f I^keview, j from Hollis, Oklahoma, Tuesdav. 

who has been in the Baylor ho*- Mr. Kill* left Tuesday night on 
pital in Dallas for three weeks, a business trip to Dallas and Mrs. 
returned home Tuesduy morning' Elli* and daughter visited in the 
very much improved. ! home o f her brother, George

1 ............. Greenhaw
C. W Broome i* a business ■„ ■■ ----- ---------- ----

visitor in Deraing, New Mexico, Mr*. H. A. MeCanne was call- 
tliis week He will also go to : ed to Fort Worth Sunday on ac- 
Old Mexico to look at some rattle count o f1 the serious illness o f her 
before returning home. | mother.

PR O FESSIO N AL  
DIRECTORY

Dr. J. A . Odom
IT (  KAS. NOSE AMU THROAT

m t t t n o  o p  lii.Aaaaa
OlUc* Hour. Thursday snd Suodsy| 

PHONE II*

L
ough Governor 

hio endorsement 
though he ha/’ made no efforts 
Ohio He W'ln by about 5 to 1

C\
lice quotations

mary overwhelmingly in favor of 
Herbert Hoover for It.-publicans 

ie r  former *Sen itor Atlee Porn-j» • *  Governor Smith for Demo- 
rene and Qbvarniif Vic Donahey crata. (

Results of the arlous primaries
yid convention* today .bowed: S. P. Nelson, wife and daugh-1

Ohio-—B''|iuhlir>nuil«svrr, won , l*r  o f Mt Pleasant are here this !
i »nUwT Democrats, , week visiting thetr *on and hroth- 

]er. H. I,. Nelson and family. They! 
Ki-ltubliean* in ‘V>n- \ are delighted with our splendid | 
,-d on an uninstruttod little city

When the mysterious blast reduced a dance ball at Wsst Plains. Mo , | 

recently to thi* pile o f  debris, it killed 41 and injured 20 persons. Tbs 

Massachusetts—  N otei c at Pf i* | picture shows veluntser worker* ssarchini among the smekieg ruins
lo r  bodies o f  tbs victims. Police are working on a plot theory.

,C price ta Tight.

Ilemoernts in conven- Miss Ova Lee Wood is reported I 
to support Represent- very ill at the home of her par- 1 
. Ayres, a favorite son enta, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wood,! 

on Noel street.

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

NEEL GROCERY COMPANY

9N&C
0ERS

CH IRO PRACTIC
livery physical trouble has some scat, 
l ocate the cause and remove it complete. 
Keatore the apine to normal position.
Nerves go ahead developing nutrition.
See that nerve energy moves unimpeded.
And you've accomplished all that's needed.

icoen . j T hunts* i

)R. LU E LLA  (P A T )  W IG G INS
449 712 Main Street

Declare W ar on A ll Insects—Kill Them
—an«Jksspthsmaway. Dm  Brand Insect Pow-
dsr or Lu|uid kills Kits*. Ante, Knachos. Poultry BEE M A N I)
Lacs. Mosquitos*.H*a*. Bed Bugs,sndothsr in- Powder LtqutJ
sacts.Woii’t spot or stain. Us* powdsron plants io*.r:s« vj. <* ,'ic
and psts. M um mi for H i l l  msec* ko»«Vr« U so. #41.00 41.I*
dealsr can't supply, w* wUlshipby ps.cslpost at Mt (a**** uw  IS*
pnessnatnsd. McCORMlCK 41 CO ,I

Bee Brand a
I N S E C T  P O W D E R  J . M

OR LIQUID

THE FINEST GARMENTS

Laundered
Perfectly

simply because we know how and 
realize due care must be exercised in 
cleaning your dainty items.

You’ ll find our service just as effici
ent whether you send us rough. flat 
pieces or delicate, flimsy things.

Just Phone 43

Memphis 
Steam Laundry

J. C. Hennea
Physician and Surgeon
Of tier Ovrr Leveretl-Wi 

[>ru« Stare 
HHONC S44

DR. TURNER L. LEWIS
DXNTI1TT -  X-RAY WORK AND 

OKNCRAI CKACTtO*
Office Over Leveret* William* 

Drag .Store 
MU4HHXV TKXAJi

Dr. J. H. Croft
Registered Optometrist

Etesian, spwi»n*t Sr*, gssasinsd
sad Glssse. Fitted All Wars 

o.nrentegMf
Office lc> hi rod » Dru« More

| Dr. V. R. J
OPTOtsmUBT

cssw 1st Um PsrUy 
At Memphis grsry

Audits Syst

J. B. Wright
Public Accountant 

MeiapfcW Tm m

M EM PH IS
M ATTRESS
FA C T O R Y
OLD MAI

■UEMOVATRO
AT OUT rOUt STATION

W  H H AW TH O R N
■v

John W. 
Fitzjarrald

(ttmuniACTOK 
711 W*g( Hoed 
Itch Year -.a Practice

E E K L Y  B U S IN E S S  R E V I E W
7pros sics s e r v i c e

Outdoor Advertising
210 NORTH SIXTH ST

-  Building Material -  Coal
Let Us Figure that next 

Lumber Bill

ro Smith Lumber Company

C. W. Kmslow, Local Texas Co., Agent Distributes
Many Texaco Products Over Large Trade Territory

Nineteen filling stations in Memphis and adjoining towns use Texas Company petroleum 
products supplied through C. W. Kmslow, local agent. The filling stations, however, repres
ent only a small-portion of Mr. Kmslow's clientele for he serves a number of retail dealers in 
kerosene, supplies roofing to 8 lumber yards, etc.

A ll Texaco products are made in Texas, as the name implies. Besides gasoline and oil the 
company wholesales kerosene, greases, roofing, asphalt and numerous small items, all avail
able at the Memphis branch. Two trucks are maintained to serve customers quickly. The 
drivers are Charlie Me Bee and L. H. Lane. Mr. Kinslow has been local agent for three years, 
having purchased the business from M. J. Draper, now engaged in the grocery business here.

The magnitude of the Texas Company as a corporation is emphasized in the following

Monthly payment loans for building a home or refinanc
ing the indebtedness on your property is both practical 
and reasonable. W e are prepared to give you quick ser
vice on these loans. Let ua explain the terms and rates 
We are never out of funds and can close your loan 
promptly.

D U N B A R  &  W ATSO N
PHONE 325

statement taken from a recent issue of the Texaco 'Star' showing number and clasaificati
of stockholders:

Number Sbara* Percental* of Slock
Broker. . . .  . . . . .  414 1.173,7'.*'.* 16 24%
Men Stockholders . . . . . 3,432,672 47.55%
Women Stockholders . * . . . ................14,664 1.679,902 23.27%
Corporations and Banks ........................... 392 307,499 4.26%,
Fiduciaries snd Kstates ............................  850 626,371 8.68%

Totals ................................ ...........................39.319 7,219,243 109.00%

Valuable of All— \ our Eyes
[rm as your most cherished possession l-ack of 

nproper glasses have ruined eyesight time and 
is fit your glasses correctly 

I

Chas. Oren
-Optometrist 619 Main St.

lities

You Pay No More
I food at Rube s Coffee Sbop. .All of our many 

rved at perferctly normal price*. Sanitation 

vord. Inspect our kitchen at any tsme.

JBE’S COFFEE SHOP
MEMPHIS HOTEL

Your Car
will perform as it never did before if

Texaco
GAS AND  MOTOR O IL

THE TEXAS C O M P A N Y
C. W. Kinslow, Agent

Texaco Petroleum 
Products

White Crest
and

Silk Finish Hour 

A. Womack s Grocery
Phone 262 -  600

Eat and Drink with Us
The most refreshing sandwiches you ever tasted and your 

favorite drink served )ust right. Drop m today.

Annex Confectionery
In On Budding

Cigars -  Candies -  Drugs -  Sundries

D I S T I N C T I V E  P R I N T I N G

Democrat Printing Company

i, Sell, Trade or Rent 
— through—  

‘niocrat Want Ads

PREST-O-LITE
BATTERIES AND  SERVICE

Electrical Repairing

Phone 555
All Work Guaraateod 

We service them all aad sell die bee*

Gerlach Battery and 
Electric Service

Alvia Gerloeh. Prop.

WE K N O W
YOU W A N T  SERVICE

— and that's what we try with ail our 
■right to give you. W e m a t be suo- 
ceeding for our patrona ara loyal. 
Won't you g ive  us a Inal>

Memphis Dyeing &  Dry 
Cleaning

Pbone ISO —  Use It!

Sam Holder. Proprietor

You’ll Appreciate
tbe naaay advantages of a K. C. Life policy Let us 
plain the superiority of this insurance

Kansas City Life Insurance Co.
E. N. Hudgins, Special Agent
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Permanent Waving
that gives your hair a natural, curly appaarance. ^sr sg* 
era*ora are careful and your entire satisfaction ia u d t  am*
Miss I jfban Beard, who has had year* of 
egpaiience is operating this department in the 
Miss Grace Leverett.

Greenhaw s Barber Shop and 
Beauty Parlor

*  rjT



i-ACE EIGHT TH E MEMPHIS O EM O CRAi Thursday,

Political
Announcements

RATW 1 HMI a Hiuana, >»*
Thr#* ma*rtton> tar Uw pnc» al lw

For Rent

The following candidates have 
unnouuced subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary in July:

For Slat# Raprossatative:
C. LAND

For District Judge 
A J FIRES

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished
rooms, close in. Phone 209. 41tc

lOOtli Jo-For District Alton 
dicial District:

JAS. C. ( Jimmie! MAHAN
iMa-KIsctlai:

For District Clerk:
D H ARNOLD

FOR RENT— Two unfurnished 
rooms, Brice and Seventh streets. 
J. A. Womack. 4S-2p

FOR RENT— Two modern houses 
will be vacant May 1. One a six- 
room house, block and a half from 
square; other is half o f duplex 
on Sixth street. R. P. Martin, 
Water Works office on Fifth 

I street. 42-ip-tfc

i FOR RENT— Five room house 
May 1; bath, hot and cold water, 

| builtin cabinet in kitchen, screened 
' hack porch, front porch, sidewalk, 
taro blocks from town. M. E.

1 Breeding. 403 South Sixth street.
44-Sp

Fer County Judge:
TOM L- COLVIN 
A. C. HOFFMAN

[F O R  
I rooms.

RENT—Two 
Phone 337. J

furnished 
B. Wrenn. 

43tfc

Fur Ceuuty Clerk
MISS EDNA BRYAN 

E E. (RED ) W ALKER

Fur Sherifft
SID A. CHRISTIAN

FOR RENT— Six room house with 
hath and hot water connection 

I or two apartments with three 
I rooms each. Apply to Miss Bif- 
fie Adkisaon, phone 382. 42tf.

j FOR RENT— Furnished apart- 
; inents, with modem conveniences. 
IPhone 115. 42-4p

GIBSON 
(Joel MERRICK

For Ceeety Soponoloodoot
THEODORE SW IFT

IFOR SALE— Singer sewing ma
chine, bargain. Phone 623. Ip

| FOR RENT— Filling Station. Sec- 
Albert Gerlach 44-tf

For Tom*Aseeeeor
BAILEY GILMORE

w t
J

'FOR RENT— Furnished bed room, 
• modern convenience# Call at 
■ resident e 
I street

409 South Seventh 
I I  tf.

T. Kittinger is reported on the 
sick list this week.

Don Wright was a business visi
tor in Amarillo Monday and Tues 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Duncan of 
Clarendon were Memphis visitors 
Sunday.

S|>ecial dollar day' frame pic
tures, Friday and Saturday^-* Bald, 
win’s. lc

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cassel are 
visiting in Eldorado, Oklahoma, 
this week.

Born Monady night, a girl, to 
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. McCrary, 1020 
Montgomery.

Doc Cook, traveling for the 
Liggett-Myers Tobacco company, 
is here this week.

Miss Mildred Reckuni o f Mem
phis is now working for Draper 
and Ross at Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lucus o f 
Wellington visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Christy Sunday.

Special dalior day picture 
values. Friday and Saturday—  
Baidu i lc

J. R. Harrell spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Amarillo visiting 
his son and new grandson.

Mrs. E. D. Lindsey of Lubbock 
is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R N. Beckum, this week.

Miss Susie Hortman, teacher in 
the kirkJand sohool, spent last 
week end hrr« with relative*.

Mr« O. V. Alexander is in Ama
rillo this week attending a school 
of the GpSsart Corset company. >

Ernest Pope, manager o f th# 
Ilsnna-Fope store at Clarendon, 
is a business visitor here today.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Noel of Med
ley were Sunday visitors in Mem
phis and attended *the Rayburn 
revival

M m  Ida May Long underwent 
a tonsil operation at the Odum 
hospital Sunday and is reported 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee poster of 
Canyon visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Brewer. Saturday 
and Sunday

Mrs. B. D. Brown and son Don

■  D SHANKLE 
R. H. (BOBI PUGH

Fer Tas Collector
HENDERSON SMITH

FOR RENT— Two furnished
rooms, bath, gas and garage, on 
ogvement E. M. Ewen. 44-tc

D. L. C. Kinard took his mother,
Mrs. A. J. Kinard o f Goodnight, 
to Crowell last Friday where she 
was caNed on account of the ill
ness o f her brother.

Mrs. J. R. Hatred went to Ama
rillo last Friday to visit her son, 
H .*S., and reports a grands-in 
horn Friday, April 20. who baa 
been rhristened Billie Robert.

Mr*. G. M Bass and daughter, 
Mr*. Sain Moore, of Kstelline. re
turned Friday night from Glen
dale,, California, where they ac
companied the body o f Dr. W. A. 
Morton.

T. P. Stilwell and family left 
. last Friday for Hugo, Oklahoma,
I where they will make their home. 
They have resided in Memphis for 
the past year and made many 
friends.

H. B. Estes returned Friday 
morning from Dallas where he 
had been with hi* wife who under
went an operation at the Baylor 
hospital. He reports Mrs. Estes 
riomg nicely

Mesdames C. R. Webster, R. C. 
Walker, Jim McMurry. Horrace 
Tarver and Miss Maud Milam at
tended the seventh district c f 
Women's Federated clubs in Dai- 
hart this week

Mr. and Mrs. Green Powell of 
Paducah spent «  few days here 
this week visiting Mrs. Powell’s 
brother, Seth Pallmeyer. and Mr. 
Powell’s Sisters, Mesdames R. N. 
Gillie and W Combest.

Mrs. W. M, Allison o f Kata
rina. arrived Tuesday morning for 
a visit with her daughter. Miss 
Frankie Allison Mrs. Allfeon 
will be remembered by early set
tlers as Mias Dee Coleman

Notice
I will pay a 
ward to the Adder of * € 
jewel REWCO ladies 
wrist watch, Swiss move
ment. Initials “ L. A ."  en
graved on back. Notify 
Memphis Democrat or 
Archer's Service Station.

Oxbow  Bridge 
To Be Closed 

For Repairs
The Oxbow bridge is closed to

day for two 4reeks in order that 
extensive repairs may be made. 
All who expect to go to Turkey or 
in that direction should go by 
way o f Estelline for thr next two 
weeks, Judge Hoffman states 

that the closing is necessary while 
the repairing is being done.

Gold Medal Band 
Will Open Rayburn 

Revival Sunday
About 16 members o f the Mem

phis Gold Modal band will drive 
over to Shamrock Sunday morn
ing to assist in the opening of the 
Rayburn cooperative revival there 

G. W Otteson, one of Dr. Ray
burn’s assistants, was so impressed 
with the band when it gave a con
cert during the revival here that 

Special dollar day frame pic-1 *»«’ requested its help on the open- 
, lures, Friday and Saturday at | *"*  day ■* Shamrock- 
| Baldwin’s. lc  j

Mesdames D A. Grundy, Jim 
McMurry. Charles Orcn. George j 
Thompson and Henderson Smith i 

[attended the district meeting o f 
I7he W. M. U. at Panhandle last j 
[week. Mrs. Grundy is the pres-j 
ident and Mrs. Henderson Smith]

■ cerretary.
Wright Armstrong, secretary to 

Gen. Hulen o f the Fort Worth

Business College 
Opens With Good 

Initial Attendance

For Sale
D A. NEELEY

J B. LANDIS

(FOR SALE OR TRADE— Root 
beer barrel complete for making 
t ig  kind o f soda v i t e r  S  -K. 
Martin 4t-8c

Fer Ceeaty A lters*?
JOHN M PFAYE R

w TlT iAM J. BRAGG

Fee Justice Pree«a«t I:
R N G1LI.I.S

(t I:Fee Ceestabi* Fr
J D MAY
E A (Tateri THOMAS

Fee CeesuM M ur Precise I
J B BCRNETT

T ~  y  THOMPSON 
CHAS A. HU.MAM

! i

Fee C te e iu M s w  P
F. A LOYD

« 2 i

F. C. (Joel BARNETT
E. M GWINN
J. R I Bob I v ANNON
T. N RAKER
W F. ADAMS
A. R Mr MASTER

P R O G R A M
Gem Theatre

Friday
«m  Boyd Bessie L o v «

DRESS PARAD E
.ollegian Cornedv—  Fight

ing Spirit

Saturday
B u nl l l l t o n  in ___

PINTO KID
Aerial. Golden Stallion. No 8 
Beauty Parlor Comedy. The 
Freeh Hair Friend*

Mon. and Tues.
Clara Bow in

WINE
Comedy Fox Hunt 
Admieeson 10c

Day.

Wednesday
Dynamite in

W O LF S  TRAIL 
Mystery Pilot No 4 
C om edy. Aek Ded 
W ednesday is Bargain 

Everybody. . 10c

Thurs. and Friday
Reginald Denny in

FA ST  AN D  FURIOUS
Colleg ian  Com edy. The Re-

______________ _

BARGAINS— Big ice box for store 
or farm. 6-inch electric fan. bed 
and living room suite. H L. 
Beach

j PLAINS R ARGAINS—
I "20 veer* in land ke#ie*#a"

No. 10. For trade for improved 
j cotton land in Collmgvworth. Hall 
or Donley counties, two good sec
tion* o f land, auitable for culti
vation. sheep ranch and dairy 

I farm— lots o f old improvements—  
J southwest of Littlefield 22 miles,
’ «hallow water, good cotton and 
] row crop land. This ia clear of 
I debt Will aoiurnr a reasonable 
I amount of debt. What have you 
to o ffer* No Junk considered — 

I HO per cent tillable.
No. 16. Good half section of 

land five milea north o f  Dawn—  
| all good. "hallow water— price 
1122 Ml

No 27. How would you like 
to buy a fine row section 16 milea 
southwest o f Amarillo for 320 
per acre*

No. 29. 1400 acre* within five 
mites o f Ralls, all in cultivation 
and improved ready to plant to 
cotton.

No. 41. 11,000 acres east of 
Muleahoe from 11 to 25 feet to 
water Plenty of water to irri
gate every foot o f it— price 325.

Surely yoa know land is the 
safest investment in the world, 
and it is going to soar in price 

nveat now if you can.
L A. W ELLS A SON 

201 Bel# Bid*
Aasarille. Teas#

and wife returned from Glenrose , Bnd Denver and T. A B. V. rmil- 
Wednesdav, all very much im- | road,  and ,|,rertor of the Old 
proved In health j Gray Mare band at Browawood,

Frank Houston o f Childress, j .  bttljn e « visitor here Tues- 
district manager o f the West Tex- day> He w>nU thp Gold Mpdll| 
a* Utilities company, wa» a 
nem* visitor here Monday.
I  My. and M m  Boas Johnson, | tionaal Democratic Convention

The Memphis Business college, 
branch o f the Fort Worth Busi
ness college opened Wednesday 
over the Memphis Hardware 
building with an enrollment o f 15.

Mias Audrie May and J. A. 
Dacus o f Fort Worth arived in 
Memphis early this week to assist 
F. Ben Rogers in opening the 

I school.

formerly o f Memphis but now of 
Amherst, visited ol^ friends here 
from Sunday until Tuesday.

Car washing— Studebaker Ga
rage. 4 4-2p

Misses Margaret McElreath, 
Zonell McMurry *nd Bernice 
Webster, students at W. T. S. T. 
college, spent last week end with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus lluckabyj 
returned from Wichita Falls Mon
day night where they went to |

bust-1 tv use the above roadd on , ____________________
| their trip to .nd from «h,. Na State Department

Approves Grouping 
O f County Schools

Houston.

Republicans to 
Hold County

Grouping o f schools of the 
county into high school units by 

I county school trustees has been 
_  approved by the state department

I n m r f l n l u t n  nt education, according to County 
V e U I 1V C I 1 U U I I  ; Superintendent Theodore Swift. 

________  Eight units have been grouped.
The Republican county conven-! "This does not mean that these 

tion o f Hall county, will be held h chooU h* v- been consolidated.
have their daughter. Mary Sue’s j .  ^  poort hoUM> ,’ Mpmphi, , t Supt Swift said, ’ ’but at any time
_ a __ _ »„ .1 1 _ *   ik . a _  1  a —   _ 1
eyes treated . I f  p. m on Tuesday, May 8. This!

Miss Hatel Delaney, teacher of convention will be composed of 
public speaking in the Shamrock i delegates and alternates elected i 
public school, spent last week end from each voting precinct o f this

the units desire to adopt consol
idation by election they are en
titled to $500 from the state.”

here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mn, T  C. Delaney.

Car washing—^itudebaker Ga
rage 44-2p

For Trade

Leslie W ill Vote 
For Independent 

School District
The county superintendent's of-

3100.000 CASH and 3200.000 
worth o f first class Wichita Val- 
ley irrigated land cloae in for 
ranch around Hall or Wheeler 
county JAS R ROBINSON. 707 
Staley Bldg, Wichita Falls, Tex-

Lo«t and Found

LOST— laid tea wrist watch, six 
jewel Swiss movement, with sterl
ing silver case, engraved in color*; 
initials L. A on hock. Reward 
to finder Arrher Service Sta
tion. ' Ip

Miscellaneous
JERSEY N A LE — At my pine*. 
Registered Jersey, and a fine ani
mal. Call E. M Ewen 37-tfr

ARE T O U - 
monument 
work. All 
guaranteed 
ont patrons

FUnning bo bny n 
Let na figure your 
work and material 
We strive to satisfy 

Clarendon Monu
ment Works. G. H Gottis, Mgr. 

42-tp

FOR TRADE— Have 2 mules 
weighing about 600 or 900 Want 
to trade for bigger mule*. Will
pay diffrpence or will trade for 
milk cow or bogs. J. U Evan*. | 
2 miles north o f Memphis.

county. . These will be named in 
precinct convention* to be held 
Saturday. May 5 in each prei met.

The precinct conventions will 
be open to all qualified voter*, 
regardless o f previous political

j affiliation, who believe in the j (jrr  ha* issued a petition calling 
principle* o f the Republican, party, 
and will support, in good faith thi* 
nominees of its national conven
tion. The various precinct chair
men will post notice* o f the place* 
where these convention* are to be 
held, a* follow*:

Place Chairman
North Memphis .
South Memphi* .

J.

Wanted
WANTED— Single man to break 
sod with mules and walking rod 
plow, who can live in tent and 
board himself. 100 acres to 
break; 31-50 per day. tent furn
ished. Address C. W. Spangler, 
Box 622. phone 222, Borger, Tex
an 44-2p

Estelline
Turkey
Imkeview
Weatherly

. T. R. Blade 
. J. F. Forkner 
W McCullough 

. R. Cunada 
N. B. Curtis 

. John Finley 

. W C Wyatt 
S. S. Coleman

Seasonable Items Now  ̂Sixteen 
In Demand
Quality. Complete Stocks. Riffht x x

Epsom Salta 
Sulphur 
Stock Powder 
Carbon 
Cyanide 
Strychnine 
Walko
Star Paraaite Remover

Fumigatora 
Inaecticidea 
Pine Tar 
Fiah Oil 
Neata Foot Oj 
Lyaol

C L A R K  D R U G
(beat prescription service)

Main Across from First Ni

7  BENI 
ITOFl 

1 1

ial

1 3 *
V,

I ■ '*.

m

tin', acco 
’  manag

w ‘ FIX’ I
p ile  ceaUl

i -. u d "  
-  t unit-
|«' ' it,,r

lerstor* ar
»«m# pm

I r*r, for
l f" “ djustm

' be tasted
‘ oil, rut 
that a cl 
"Wplete

Says E l i z a b e t h  A r d k n J

. . . “ Every Treatment given in my Salon! 
is based on the use ol" I'enetian ('lean :n[ 
Cream, Ardena Skin Tome, I'enettan Spe:tt 
Astringent Ami Orange Skin Food. Kolloi 
this same method in your Hom e Treat 
ments. A few minutes’ care each morntnl 
and night will soon create for you a vkil 
exquisitely clear, line and smooth.” .

Elixabcth A xdkm's f ’tn/ttan Tn itt P rtfara : *
are m  ,j u  at

Tarver Drug Company
“ On the Corner"

F.i rr.AsrTH A a n tv , 673 FIOK Avenue, Meu.

lovbom: 15 Old Htnd Stmt raait; 1

for an election to vote the Leslie 
common school district to be in
corporated a* an independent 
school district.

f f  the election carries land val
uation may be raised which will 
create larger school fund and aa- 

I sure an right months term

Colvin Chosen 
Turkey Mayor

i year by J. N. Jordan | 
at a coat o f ah<>
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Bond Election 
Weatherly School 

Ordered May 12
An 36,000 bond election has

The county convention of M ay; W * " *  fo,T the
M will send one delegate and one ! ^ c o n s o l i d a t e d  school dla

id EM W ANTED
to handle Amarillo brick and tile 
on commission Call or write 
725 I t  Amarillo Bldg Phone 
6151. 4 3-3c

Used Cara

See Page 5 
Section 2 
for Best 

Used Car 
Bargains

D. &  M. Chevrolet 
Company

D. A  M. CWvroWt

alternate to the Republican state 
convention t> be held in Dallas 
May 22 at which the 26 delegates 
and 26 alternate* from Texas to 
the Republican National conven
tion in Kansas City will be elected 

E. E. WRIGHT.
Republican County Chairman.

HARMONY CLUB MEETS 
MRS ROBERTSON’ S STUDIO

The Harmony club met Wed
nesday afternoon in Mrs. Mary 
Robertson’s studio on Main street 
with Mesdames Robertson and 
Shelley a* hostesses. The follow
ing officer* were elected for the 
ensuing year: Mrs. A. Owen, 
president; Mrs. Frank Fore, vice 
president; Mr*. Clyde Milam, sec
retary; Mr*. Mary Robertson, 
treasurer; Mias George Cooper, 
corresponding secretary; Mr*. 
Elmer 8. Shelley, parlimentarian 
and critic; Mr*. Horace Tarver, 
press reporter.

Fourteen member* answered to 
roll call.

The following program was 
rendered;

|to|o. "Birthday” — Mrs. Junes 
E Bass.

Violin Solo, “ Cavalleria Rusti- 
conns” — Mr*. Conlsy Ward.

Solo, "When Love is Done” -— 
Miss Virginia Browder. _

During the social hour the hot 
served delicious refresh-

res

trict. The money is to be used 
to erect and equip a new build
ing.

The present 4-room building will 
continue in service. Plana for the 
new structure call for 3 rooms and 
an auditorium.

---------------------»—
BABY DAUGHTER DIES 

Helen, tht two and a half year 
old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Shaw o f the Harrell Chapel com
munity, died Tuesday morning at 
8 o'clock at the Shaw home. The 
funeral and burial aervice was 
held at Fair-view cemetery, con
ducted by the Rev. E. T. Miller, 
pastor o f the Memphis First Bap
tist church. Sympathy it extend
ed the bereaved parents.

WORK STARTED ON HUGHES 
ROOMINC HOUSE BUILDING

Construction has begun on the 
one-story frame rooming house at 
Sixth and Robertson for Mr*.
Molly Hughe*. The building will 
rontain about 12 rooms.

O. E. S.
Regular meeting o f Memphis 

Chapter, No. 351 Tuesday even
ing, May 1, 7:80. Election o f o f
fice!*. All members are urged to 
be present.

AUDREY NEELEY. W M

Expert car washing and greas
ing— Studebaker Garage 4i-2p

TURKEY. April 24—  In the, 
town election held last Saturday. ' . .
T. L. Colvin was re-elected mayor G o o d  S n O W  

Mr. Colvin received 53 votes, J. j Visit th
B. M cCirUr. 12; and J. W. Me- ----------
Carley, 2. This was a special elec- j A good shower 
tion which resulted from a tie in ]here about noon h 
the regular city election between [ other Saturday all
Mr. Colvin and J. B. McCarley.H 

R. H. Butler has purchased 
from B. L. Knowles the furniture 
and fixtures oft he Hotel Turkey. 
This hotel, which was built lam

rain did not ytovi 
tory and it will ' 
rain to accomplish 
suit* Some hail a( 
rain Friday.
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Get your seed for 
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The City Feed
J. F. FORKNER, i
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Veta Electric’s 
Business Growth

Has Been Rapid
_____

The [ -sjjwven years have seen
upseed’s Veta Electric 

(Tow from a mere work 
a few wrenches to a 

ml P ; thoroughly equipped elei- 
tra .top capable o f handling the 
mri * difficult job

“ 1 started in business here with 
a screw driver and a pair of 
pliers,”  Mr. Turnupseed said, ‘ ‘and 
the growth of my business has 
been made possible by the kind 
consideration of Memphis people. 
I have them to thank for niy new 
loeation and well-equipped shop,” 

Mi Turnup*eed*s first assistant 
and right hand man ia Cecil Swin- 
ney, an experienced electrician 

and buttery man. who has been 
with Veta Electric company for

ew Home of Wood Service Station and Veta Electric Co.

Major \Vood [ Photo b, Orr
The m v  $1,000 building erected at Eighth and Main by Jim MrMurry to r  Major Wood and W  J. 

. Turnup.rad. k n l r . s e .  to Vota Elaatria Co., is .ass  at tha left. Thraa pump, o f  largo capacity accom- 
j <>d«fr patron, o f  Wood Service Station. On# o f  tbs .ida door* vitibla at tha aalromr right a f fo rd *  an 

Eighth St root r n l r . s r .  for  battary .arv i< « ,  tha othar load, into tha wa.hing and grassing dapartmant 
of tha .orvica station. Tba building will bo formally  oponad at 7 o'clock Saturday night. Apr i l  21

Marshall Battery 
Charger Part of 

Veta Equipment
"Our plant is adequately equip

ped for the proper charging of 
batteries," W J. Turnupseed o f 
Veta Electric company, declares 
“ Among other equipment we have | 
a Marshall constant'potential bat
tery charger, one o f the best ma
chines available today.

"As a result o f years o f scien- , 
tific research in this special field 
the Marshall Electric company o f { 
Klkhart. Ind., has produced a 
charging machine that has The en
dorsement o f the Westinghouse 
Electric and Manufacturing com
pany and is approved by the 
world's foremost electrical engi
neers. We have installed this ma
chine at considerable expense in 
order to render the best service 
to Veta customers.

TWO PROMINENT 
FIRMS OCCUPY 

BUILDING
Wood Service Station 

and Veta Electric 
Co., Open

W. J. Turnupseed

Photo by Orr
Here i l  the 

Wood Service Station, 
service it hie middle i 
you can tell at a glance that he*» 
serious about it.

Wear Football 
Headgears In 

Driving Tests
>like Gannon, test car driver 

o f the General Tire and Rubber 
company and former nationally 
known athlete, beJiCYCi Uu* law rtf- 
average* make* chance* for acci
dent in hi* work, occur more fre
quently than in the case o f the 
average motorist

He accordingly ha* equipped 
himself and men with football 
headgear to t>e worn at all time*

, I while on driving duty in antici-
° ’ _ I.___. 1__  . 4__ I

He tays 
me and

Hugh Crawford
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Mail Order Tire 
Service is Feature 

Of Wood Station

Two outstanding make* of tires 
are sold by Wood Service Station. 
The station has Firestone general 
sales and service and is wholesale 

J distributor as well a* retail dealer 
| for Generals
1 An unusual service is offered 
on Firestone products to motorists 
who buy my mail. A catalogue is 
issued to such prospect* and a 
prompt mailing service is main
tained. A complete stock of both 
Firestones and Generals is kept 
st all times

Houston Hotel 
Rates and Meals

pation o f the ultimate 
the windshield.

Gannon and his men wear out 
many new' automobile* in their | 
work o f testing new lype tires 
for the General factory engineers. 
A new Ford coupe purchased | 
March I, thi* year will be worn 
out and junked nr sold a* an old 
car May 31, after running about 

153,000 miles in the 1*0 day period.
Recent similar runs with new i 

type Fords and Chevrolet* demon
strated for General engineers that | 
a 30x4.75 tire will go several, 
thousand miles farther on these 
cars than a 29x or 30x4.50 tire, 
usually put on at the auto fac
tories. also that tire* will g »  
farther carrying even numbers of 
passengers than they will carry • 
ing odd numbers and that tires 
will give the beat mileage on 32 
to 36 pounds of air, depending 
upon the average passenger load.

(General tires are sold in Mem 
phi* by Wood Service Station.

Air Cleaners are 
Most Important 

Auto Additions

Photo bit Orr
T urnupivrd. guiding genius 

o f  Vota Electric company, do 
clarot bit buuno i i  has iacroaood
100 par coat ia bit now loca
tion. No woador ko*t smiling

I

Photo t»f Orr
Tb it  chubby goatlotnan will 

vouch for  cvorytb iag  Major 
W ood tayt F irtt time yon 
drivo in % for gat hoTI complete 
tho tmilo Ho hat ttarlod  boro.

EXPLAINS HOW  
B A T T E R I E S  

FUNCTION

"The most important additions 
to an automobile in recent^ years, 

imre th* three rtrsfiorv,”  says P.
I A. Williams, service manager for 
! the It A M Chevrolet company, 
local dealers in Chevrolet cars and 
trucks.

I "These." continues Mr W il
liams, "are the sir cleaner, the 

I oil filter, and the crank case ven- 
Itilator; these three sealing the 
| working part* of the automobile 
I motor again*t that greatest enemy 
i of machinery— dirt.

"To  understand the full value 
o f these cleaners let us first study 

'what happens in an automobile 
! engine. Kach time a piston goes 
! down on the suction stroke It 
suck* through the carburetor 
about a pint o f air A- you are F i r e s t o n e  E l e c t r i c  
iiI» a> - i.t. th.- t . ail where th.-ie 
is some dust, and sometime* in a 

I sandstorm this air is filled with 
I fin* ((articles o f dirt and sand.
I The walls o f the cylinder into 
i which this air l» drawn are coated 
with a film of oil and whatever 

!part o f this dirt strikes this oil 
I is held in it and this mixture of 
; dirt and oil becomes a fa*t cut- 
|ting or grinding compound which 
'quickly wear* out the rings, pis- 
, tons, and cylinder walls.

"The function of the air clean
ser is to remove this dirt from the 
j air before it i* sucked through the 
i carburetor. The A. C. air cleaner 
: does this by throwing the dirt out 
! o f the air just as an ordinary

Saturday night at 7 o'clock ia 
the time set for the formal open - 
ing o f Wood Service and Veta 
Electric company in their new 
$H,000 brick building at Eighth 
and Main. The new struc
ture. owned by Jim McMurry, 
houses a combination that offera 
complete service to motorists and 
one rarely found on the Colorado 
to Gulf highway. The building 
was eretced by Mr. McMurry ac
cording to specifications furnished 

[by Major Wood and W. J. Turn- 
1 upseed, the lessees, and ia a model 
io f convenience and modernity 
W. E. Johnsey was contractor.

Nothing will be for sale Satur 
day from 7 p. m. until riosing 
time, the proprietor* have an 

►nounced The entire time wili be 
devoted to showing visitors thru 
the building, demonstrating the 
various new machines, etc. Re 
freshments will be served and 
there will be special favor* for 
the ladies.

Both the filling station and elec
tric shop front on Main street. 
There i* *  strive trr entrance on" 
Eighth for battery service and an
other for washing and greasing. 
The filling station, with entrances 
on Eighth and Main ha* three 10- 
gallon pumps and will accomodate 
two to three cars at a time 
Wood's portion o f the building 
has ample display room for tire 
and accessories, and a ladies' rwV 
room with street entrance ia lo
cated conveniently.

Mr. Turnupseed has display 
room, his office and work shop in 
the front section of hia quarters 
The battery charging and rebuild
ing department occupies a spa
cious room in the rear. Both the 
Veta Electric company and Wood 

i Service Station have installed coa- 
| siderahle new machinery.

Vulcanizer Firtt in 
Thi» Territory

Polish People 
Will Settle in 

South Texas

Service Station 
Proprietors Are 

Experienced Men

| cream separator separate* the
Generator Must Have;«"*» fr..m m.iw a* th. an

, » * • _ ,  rushes into the air cleaner it
C_ O l r e C t  A u J U h t *  passe* through a sene* o f fan 

m 0 | ^ t | shaped blades which give it a vio-
! lent whirling motion and this 
throw* the heavy particle* of dirt 
to the outside where a small slitFew motorist*, even those who

r *  . A  ■ I Major Wood and ttugn t raw-1____
'  frfY R e m a in  S a m e  fonl proprletor* o f Wood Service I » « * •  dr" ,n*  ,or “  to fall to the ground and

ItJ  I V U I l t U l l  ! Station urc experienced automo-! ju*t what goes on in the electri- . leave* pure clean an t.> b.- dtUUTU
cal circuit o f a car according to I into the motor

HOUSTON.
-------- j bile service men. Mr. Wood came
April 16. <UP>—  I u, Memphis two year* ago after , Y. J. Turnupseed. o f Veta Electric

company, local Willard 
dealer.

'Artoal test* in the General
Delegate* to the National I>etno- [ extensive experience in the fill- 
cratir convention in June will not mjl, station business at Vernon, 
be "robbed” for room* and meal*. purchased the service station

battery' Motor* laboratories and st the 
| General Motor* proving ground*.

, .. , , where ail new idea* are thorough-, ----------- "When Vou *tep on the starter , . ,
Roy Miller, chairman of the hotel t .sev, nth and Main from Erneat | button it complete- a circuit fron !?. ’ T*. 1
division of the housing committee, \|,-j|urry and operated it for two | yOUr battery to the motor o f your ; *" **’* " *  . * .
said here in denying rep«.rt» that Jurter Thu .urrAnt turn* the * ' mM> w ,lr* lhr ,ifr u(
local hotal men would attempt I ,lu|rh Crawford worked for Ed j re„tor which is contMctad
to "profiteer” at the convention. | K^Uy at hi* filling station on Fifth j with flywheel o f your motor

by a aerie* o f cog*. This, o f

SAN ANTONIO, April 26. (U P ) 
— Flan* are underway for a Polish
settlement in the vicinity o f Ga- 

, redo and Cotulla. according to 
Congressman John E. Sosuowski,

Wood Service Station ha* in
stalled the first new type Fire
stone vulcanizing machine in thi* 
territory The sturdy and com
pact machine vulcanize* tulie* elec
trically and i* ouilt to generate 
an even heat that insure* a per
fect cement.

This machine, which ha* just j Detroit, Mich., who has inspected 
been placed on the market, is a the country in the Rio Grande 
time saver for motorists. Little ! v alley and experts to obtain ap- 
more than half the time consumed ! prnximately 250,000 acre* for the 
by other mean* o f vulcanizing is settlement.
required by the Firestone ( Soanowxkie said that the coio-

....... . - ~~ — —  i mzation o f the settlement would
200 W ll.I. TAKE ; probably start in the near future.

PHARMACISTS EXAMa ||r -aid that represented auto-
------------  mobile manufacturer*, who were

AUSTIN. April 26 (U P )— K*- j interested in developing the set- 
amination of applicants for license j tleroent for the purpose of pro
to practice pharmacy will be held moting highway construction, 
here May 15 to U*. T —  w---1— 1Two hundred 
are expected to take the exami
nations which are conducted by a 
state board.

The parties sending him to 
Texas represented a net worth o f
$20,000,000, the Michigan con
gressman aaid.

No increase of any nature will ,trect across from the postoffice 
be made in hotel rate* or meal*, for m ytmr snd a half, and oper- 
Millrr said. ated it under his ownership a*

A request ha* been received at ( 'n ^ fo rd ’* Service Station for a 
local hotel* for 400 room* from ( „jmji»r period Prior to hia con-
Tamnuny Hall.

)AL BAND WILL PLAY 
[DAY AT EIGHTH & MAIN
Cold M edal Band, official band elect to the
ml Convention will give m  first practice con- Lftfe* * f e expected to cooperate 

. . i , n 'rlock in an aerial carnival to be held in
M«F to Houston. Saturday night a seven o r0nI1*rtion with the » « t  Texas
“ ghth and Main street* chamber o f commerce annual con-

,b.na ,h.> m il r>  I .  - I I  ’ v l’. z  “k.”  —
r  Memphi* mu aw vans. Difactor Paul James l() >ttefMj the carnival and

planned a rigid practice program in oidrt participate in rovie* and aerial 
lu"n g  tha va va n tm n  »* drill*.

nection with Major Wco<i he waa 
| manager o f the United Tire com
pany on Fifth street, for ebout
two months.

Will Stage Air 
Carnival atJFort 
Worth Convention

FORT WORTH. April 26 (U P ) 
__Twenty Texas and Oklahoma

many
(hr wearing part* of an auto
mobile, and when used with an oil 
filter and a crankcase ventilator 
■■sure the owner of thousands 
upon thousands o f miles o f serv
ice before major repairs are 
necessary.”

Next week Mr. Williams will

TODAY’S YOUTH NO WORSE
THAN THOSE OF LONG AGO

course, turns the engine over, and 
again the battery stops'into prom
inence by furnishing current foe
exploding the gasoline in the <ry- ^
linden. As soon as the en g in e ,,. ;  7 c ' i of Chicago
starts the starter i* shut o ff. but 1____L ____*hip superintendent o f Christian ; Speaking on modern dreaa, he

HASTINGS, Neb., April 26. | bring about world peace and clean 
(U P ) —Present day youth are no I up the nation. The thing thad 
worse than "when you and I were 1 must be realized first ia that 
yong Maggie ”  Dr. Ira landrith, j young people can do it— and they 

international citimed-1 w ill." he reiterated

the battery muat still function in I 
furnishing current for ignition.

“ While the motor ia running a 
reverse current is passed into the 
battery from the charging gener
ator and thi* keep* the battery in 
a charged condition. Uni*** the 
adjustment o f thi* generator is 
right the batten- may reach a run
down condition, because the de^ 
mand on it 
is great

“ Prequetr. visits to a battery 
service atet *>n will keep you In
formed o f  your battery'* condi
tion at all time* and enable you 
to keep it in shape to anawer all 
emergencies." concludes Mr. T am 
il pared.

crank rase ventilator

12,000 Acres Land 
in Hemphill County 

Have Changed Hands ag..
CANADIAN, April 26—  (U P )

- More than 12.000 acres of ranch 
land in Hemphill county have 

from starting motor j changed hands at an approximate 
I consideration o f $133,000

Th« liave Hargrave ranch, con
taining 9.527 acres, has Seen pur
chased by Jesse and Otto Yokleyjwa*. 
for a named consideration o f 
$100,000 W. W. 1-ewi* has sold 
five section* o f grass land to C.
E Evan* for $33,000

Kndeavor, declared here in an ad-1 declared that it is not immodest, 
drees before a large number o f 1 The immodesty, he said, ia the 

i young people and their elders ' eye of the beholder. Young poo- 
"Voung people are Just a* ready pie think nothing o f abort dresses 

to be saved as they were 50 year* t because the last long one they 
he declared “ Indeed. I wore they kicked o ff when they

were three month* old. he added 
" I  would like to make you wu»

think they are more *o. The rea
son we think they are bad ia be
cause the newspaper* print 96 
per cent o f the bad in youth and 
only 2 per cent o f the good. It 
isn't any harder to reach young 
people when they are challenged 
to become Christian* than it ever

llortor Ijandrith insisted that 
it ia the young people who are 
running the world.

“ It hi the young people who will

men mad enough to note,”  he con
tinued “ I have no fear that 
there will be a wet politician In 
the presidential chair after the 
next election— I doubt if one w»U 
be even nominated, but if he h, 
he'll be hung out to dry. I'm net 
a prohibitionist. I ’m a conetltu- 
tionaliat Everyone who h not 
a supporter of the constitution 
is a B o l s h e v i e L ___ _ ——

‘
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25 DELEGATIONS 
ASK HIGHWAY 

STATE AID

Escape Assassination Plots

’ounties Anxious to 
Complete Many 

Road Projects

AUSTIN. April 26 <UP>—
Twenty-five dtiripitioiw were hew | 
Tuesday to confer with the state ' 
lughwny commiuhin on road iro 
orovements at the two day session 
o f the commission.

for theDelegations registered |  
hearing follow:

Atascosa. Frio, and Wilson 
counties for designation o f state 
Highway from Kloresviiie to Dil- 
ky  by way o f Pieasanto^ Jour 
danton and Hinas.

Ball county for aid on Highway 
2 from Williamson county line to 
Salado; aid for gravel base ami 
asphalt top on Highway 108-A 
from Temple to Sails county line 
and on the same highway from 
Belton to the Coryell county line.

Bex as county ashing definite 
ruling on location of road from 
Highway V at Leon Springs to 
the Kendall county line.

Bexar county asking definite 
ruling on location o f road from 
Highway H at Leon Springs to the 
Kendall county line.

Bosque and Hamilton counties 
asking designation o f highway 
from Hamilton to Y'alley Mills hy 
way o f Jonesboro.

Calhoun county asking aid on 
Highway 57.

Cameron county for aid on 
Highway* iHt and 100.
Comal county for bridge over 

Comal river on Highway 46.
Ector county for general discus

sion o f road conditions in terri
tory around Odessa.

El Paso and Hudspeth counties 
requesting aid in grading and 
drainage structures on 12 miles of 
the west end of Highway 1 in 
Hudspeth county and aid in grad
ing and surfacing 20 miles of 
Highway ISO In El Paso county.

Preventing Trouble 
Is Willard Battery !

Man’s First Duty
The rlogun among the better 

i Mattery dealers these days is 
! "Preventive Service," according 
j to W. J. Turnupserd, local Wil- 
liard battery mun.

“ For some time now." say Mr 
Turnupseed, “ we hsve been try* 
mg to educate car owners to look 

[ upon regular battery inspection a* j 
u preventive of future battery j 

i trouble rather than coming to us 
only when trouble pops up.

“ Too often the motorist looks 
upon the battery man as one hav
ing but a single thought in mind 

j — to sell him a new battery when- 
' ever he corns* in. This impression 
• is gained because most motorists 
j never call on the battery man un
til it is actually the case that 
either drastic repairs or .a new 
battery is necessary. .

"Realising the mistaken feel
ing in the mind* o f ear owners in 
general, the Willard battery men 
o f the’ country drafted a preven
tive service code which they call 
'Five-Point Inspection Service.' 
It includes the five important fea
tures in inspection, which is o f
fered the motorist by every Wil
lard battery station; one testing 
each celt, two, replacing evapor
ation o f water; three, cleaning 
terminals; four, cleaning top of 
battery; five, tightening hold- 
downs and grounds when needed.”

This picture of King Victor Emmanuel of Italy sad Promior Bsnito 
Mussoliai « »  Iskon aftor both hod narrow escape* al the band* of 
would be aassaatas racoatly. Foartooa porsoas wore killed ia Milan, 
when s bomb, kiddon in the koso of a lamp poal. osplodad jutl before

FOR HOME AND STABLE

The extraordinary Borosone 
treatment for flesh wounds, cuts, 
sores, galls, burns and scalds is 
just as effective in the stable as 
in the home. Horse flesh heals

the biag passed oa hi* way to open the Milan Fair. A t  about tko *ame with remarkable speed under its
tiaso. authorities fowad 
Munaeliai

aa taforwal machine evidently intended for

Ky., to reside. I
Little Theatre enthusiasts from 

all parts of north Texas are ex
pected to be here for the produr- 
tion, which has become one of 

Fayette county ask lag 91*0.000 the high lights o f the amateur

“ Why did you give away that

aid on eight mile* Highway 71.
Gray county on relocation of 

Highway 23 from Damps to Rob
erts county tine and for permission 
to aid in Santa Fe viaduct at 
Damps

tfuuilon shit MaitIW'V n-unt ic , 
making $1(0.000 aid for a bridge 
over Trinity river to take the place

dramatic season in North Texas 
each year. Last year, the inter
city piny was "Mr. Pun Passe*
By," and in previous year*, 
"kem py,” and "Mrs. Bumpatead- 
l-etgh” have been given

o f Clapp's Ferry on Highway 21
Kaufman county concerning lo j 

cation of Highway IS through 
Korney and improvement o f For-' 
ary Gap

Karne* county concerning lo-i 
ration and aid on Highway 16 be
tween Karnes City and Wilson ; 
county line

Limestone county concerning re 
location o f Hi«h»n> 7 from Mexia 
to Ceoledge and aid ia its eon- j 
•true t too

Lipscomb and Ochiltree mun-1 
ties concerning designation of j 
highway connecting Highway 3.11 
at Hlggtfi* with Hihwav 4 at Per 
ryton via Lipscomb

Milam county ask.tig aid in hard 
•wfartng Highway 43 from Mi 
la no to the Went county line, all 
available county fond* for the 
road being exhausted

Potter county for desig nation 
o f tugtiwn y b ftv ftn  Xwanllu And 1 
Stinnett •nd for relocation of 1 
Highway* A and 13.

Sf>ro*f\ illf county for tieatffn<3 
tion o f highway from Glen Roe 
to Mendian via Walnut

Dallas to Have 
Grand Opera Co., 

Next Season

secret I told yo u ? '|
" I t  was too good to keep." 
"Better say you weren't 

enough to keep it.”
good

powerful influence. The treat
ment ia the same for animals as 
for humans First wash out in- 
fectioua germ* with liquid Boro- 
tone, and the Borosone Powder 
completes the healing process. 
Price (liquid) 30c, 60c and $1.20. 
Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by 
Levcrett-Williams Drug Co. 4I-4t

No Rclnsulation BUI to Pay
—when it's a Threaded Rubber Battery

Wc (land bHund Threaded Rubber Insu
lation and Willard standi brhiftd US.

Wc replace this insulation without charge 
if it dnr* not last fa* the life of the plates of 
your Willard Threaded Rubber Battery.

/

DALLAS, April 26. (U P ) — Two 
performances o f the Chicago Civic 
Opera company will be given here 
next season. Herbert Marcus, 
chairman o f the Dallas grand | 
opera committee has announced. I 

The company, which visited 
Wichita Falls snd San Antonio' 
in Texas this year, has appeared j 
in liallas seven times since 1912.1 
The repertoire from which the two | 
Dallas operas will be selected have I 
not yet been decided.

t s *:
frrf't vnrvl for it, rM 
Nett row buy • WOaH 
Battery." aavt Utttlr

Veta Electric Company
8th and Main
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that.
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Uvalde county for aii 
► a-. Sf> frost Uvalde ..

Victoria county prut. 
Istiinm engineering fin 

Stment o f resident 
Wichita county enter 

roa.i through I. 
from Granfieltl. Okla 
Highway 30 in Archer i 

Aa additional rood cu 
been announced for lett 
meeting. It is for w «il 
way 96 from Combes, 
county, north to the W il 
ty hne. a distance

*pr*."r-
I It Power Motor Rebuilding

and Armature Rewinding
DONE R IGH T A N D  DONE IN M EM PHIS!

(pffpht mtit

Prize PUy Will 
Be Produced In 

Gainesville Friday

New electric motoi*s are expensive, 
and it’s rarely necessary to abandon 
your old one. Our rebuilding service 
will put it in condition to give you 
many additional years of hard use. 
Bring any electrical job to us. We 
art4 equipped to serve you promptly.

\

GAJNKaVtLLB. April 24 (U P ) 
- T b s  l it t lr  T V a trt <,f Guinea-1 
villa i* entertaining gusst player* 

six other amateur play yrs- 
gmup* of Trxa* thi* weak 

tfl rehear-»! for ike fourth inter
city production o f the local thea
ter, "H ell Bent For Heaven." the 
I*UMtSer prise by Hatcher Hughes 

• The guest player* include Fran 
eia W E mer*on. Little Theatre, 
Sherman; Mr* Lindsay Morrow, 
Pled Piper Player*, Bonham. Mum 11 
Paula McCain, Little Theatre

11

\

M cK in '.j Victor Gerstenkom.il 
Little Theatre Player*, rTeTnirneyti
Ewing EHi*. Little Theatre. Deni-1 
«*n ; Frank Bunting, the Player*, 
Henrietta A Morton Smith i« the j 
local member of the east.

The play will be presented in 
the afternoon and evening per 
fonnance*. Friday, under the di- 
r s A ie n  o f  Miaa Nettie B. Artar- 
berry, director o f the Id t lt  Thea
tre o f Gainesville, who will r 
her career in amateur dramatic 
wnrk here with this production 
She will leave soon fee Louisville, j

An electrician MUST know what he 
is doing to properly rewind an arma
ture. Our workmen are well trained 
and years of experience back their 
services. We are equipped to handle 
the smallest or the largest power 
motor— the simplest or the most dif
ficult job.

For Anything Electrical — Call 51

Veta Electric Co.
W. J. Turnupseed Eighth and Main

JL
V

Thursday. April 26. W *

Get the Extra M ile^^J
a --M-m • ! .  • 1 -----Built in by

Firestoni
Installs Fir
Spray Mis 

to Thi,

T H E Y  ARE G U M  

D IPPE D  A N D  

G U M -D IPP IN G  

E X T R A  M ILEAG E!

T»>* find *pra 
•a. hmo to h*. ln|

' »  n ow  in 0)>,  

Station, |£j
tyJ^ o f "m<hi 

^roughly capable 
the body o f a 

»"!! o t *»H»ud.ng
The f Ipman

W E H A V E  TH E  SI 
A N D  T Y P E  BES  

SU ITED  TO  Y  

C AR !

$7.50
A N D  U P !

Did you know that the world’s largest taxicab companies 1 
Fireston Gum-Dipped Tires exclusively? They do. Practi 
experience has proven to them that the great extra miles 
obtained from these tires makes them the most economi 
of any. In mileage, in safety and comfort, Firestone, Gii 
Dipped tires are the best that can be had.
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Congratulations

S S r
r - ' -

I Mot u.ed. " _ Z _ 2 I l

to Wood Service Station
itrist* Hold 
‘y Conventior

Ŵ e also congratulate every user of GULF GASOLIN 
and SUPREME MOTOR O IL because we believe v 
are using the best.

Remember you can always get the best at Wood Sen j 
Station. That —

Good Gulf Gasoline
and

Gulf No-Nox

, ^ pn2  f4 . (U P ,,
i Km° * t Prominent > ‘Y  U n a c  SUJ *  

. , 300 op*«»metri«u
• ..nvaaad here M „„

p i r e ?  *w  d.v

jOM'fntion had bee, 
r  h>' I * .  H. If

r  -  *
« f f i ^ bePn ...........

‘  bicago, D a 
t  ^ I'u*‘ on, and Dr. j f

Monday. Y0' k* W*‘r,‘
'“M attended a then-
UV Might. an

y°O R  HANDS

T A K E S  TH E “ ILLS’’ O U T  OF H ILLS

ALSO
D

T H A T  N E W  IM PR O V E D

Supreme Motor Oil lBatt« r y  Save*
rauae

l-  oHurin* the NEW IM PROVED SUPREME M OTOR O IL to the
public, we believe we have attained near perfection in m otor________
high speed modem motor call* for a different, a better lubricant. The 
and rapid forca o f the pump*, the terrific heat of flying piatona, 
the ever increasing tendency to dilute, or thin out, bring* into
tough viscous oil. In varied block and actual road tests SUPRi______
OIL has proven up to every requirement, it will lubricate efficiently, 
easily and economically. The Gulf Chart will guide you as to proper gri

w *ith Tl
1 J**1

Gulf Refining G
[e,a E W in c  Cor

and M a i l

Jim McMurry. Agent STORi
BA1TE
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HAS
>4ARWASHING 

L i i e s ^  m a c h in e

New Washing Machine Installed by Wood Service Station

n by

tom
’/nst-alls First Lippman i 
Spray Mist Machine * 

In This City

c iv m tN  s m ? ir  n i s i  w ashing & cccaniw g w rr

p e r * " * »*r*#u«v oau

RE G U M  

.D AND  

►iNG 
M ILE A G E ’.

t'li* fir*t spray mint washing 
machine to W  instull.d in Mem 
phi* is now in operation at Wood 
Srivice Station, Eighth ami Main. 
TV- type o f machine it said to t>« 
lN roughly capaide of rivalling not 
only the body o f a car hut every 
part of it including the motor 

The Lipman spray mist car
__washing and ('leaning unit is com

a u .y equipped with every m»d-
n time, labor, and trouble-»m\- 

vice possible. It will com- 
and tborouirhly clean and 

ta a car-inside and out— in 
^few minutes. Furthermore, 

only untt guaranteed ab
ut to hurt the finish of 

is more complete than 
unit on the market, 
a better and more 
-In leu time "  de- 
Wood, manager of 

HolAp
inside o f the car i« first 
Ijr i leaned by a xpcr'al air 

Isrincb will clean upholMery 
moujrhly than any vacuum 
and without the *lighte.-t - 

tear Every crack and 
reached— not a hiding j 

it dirt remains untouched. I 
Motor and all grease en- 
pait- ran be cleaned with | 
J kerosene'gun. which 
iy removes every particle | 
and flirt- Motor, crank- 
ngs, chassis, differential 
ter how inaccessible, no 
o» dirty, the kerosene 
ts them like new 
a tin* spray —  not wa- 
lure —  soft as fog 

penetrating, loosens 
hauis and body. A 

ray completely rinses o ff 
: grit without the least 
the finish Finally, a 
gun removes all water

I

CASQS At*
HVCClMtR 

4© H 9 0

49 n  MO|| 1

Tk« Lippman Spray Mist machine just installed by Wood Strvict Station 
•d above Thi. wathing and cleaning unit it the fits! of itt kind to V 
to Major Wood.

Eighth and Main, is pictur- 
brought to Memphia. according

ND D P !

i b  c o m p a n i e s  >

hey do. Practi 
a t  e x t r a  m i l e s  

most economi 
F i r e s t o n e , L » i

STATE RECEIVES 
BIDS ON ROAD 
MAINTENANCE

Taylor county— Eleven miles o f 1 
one course asphalt treatment from I 
Tuscola southeast to the Coleman- 
Taylor county line.

500 Delegates at 
Lee Highway Meet 

In Vernon Monday
RENEW YOUR

LEASE ON
VERNON. April 1*6 (U P )—

LIFE Most every city and town between ;
_ _ _ _ _ _  | Hot Springs, Ark., and KIPuso on

1171. . , , ,  | the Lee highway was represented_________  What would ybu give t* be able | ... , , , u , ,with delegates her* Monday at

Upkeep Construction L . ! T  '"‘ H
Costs Counties « . . u s  o ~ * l

I 500, Grady Shipp, secretary, said. J 
I>iscuseion will center around] 

plans for paving the highway be-
Nothing

Indigestion, sour stomach, foul j 
breath, billiousness, sick headache,1 

I constipation, dizziness and all \

tions
Station

*11 amount o f rubbing 
hamois.

water are controlled 
rs on the unit within 
o f the operator at all 

nmization o f the water 
shed by means o f a 

instructed valve in thy, 
ttlDTougRTy and 

atomizes the water at 
This adjustment 

inds of the operator at 
that he can instantly 

■rater to a fine spray, a 
p  or u straight stream 

a slight turn of the 
of which will injure 

It ninth, us high wat.r 
I not used."

‘trists Hold 
ty Convention

April 26. ( t ’ l ’ i —  
the most prominent 
in the United States 

. _  the .100 optometrist- 
, . m  p  C i A S O L I ^ W 0 convened here Mon-

use we believe .

2st at Wood Sen *

fcsoline

AUSTIN, April 26. (U P )— Bids 
were received Monday by the 
state highway commission on both 
road construction work and on

.. _ . asphalt sarfacing classed us main-
king it nsci ssary to do j ten-ntr>

On the work classed as “ main
tenance" the counties do hot have 
to contribute to the payment. 
Counties receiving construction 
work pay a part and the balance 
is paid by the U. S. Bureau of 
Roads.
— The construction work includes: 

Baylor county— Thirteen miles 
o f bituminous surface paving on 
gravel or limestone base from Sey
mour to the Throckmorton county 
line on Highway 2T.

Cameron county— Grading and j. 
bridges from Combes to the Wil- 
lacy county line on Highway !»6, 
a distance of K miles.

Dimmit county— Eighteen and 
a half miles of grading and drain- j 
age structures on Highway T>5 he-1 
ginning a mile south of Currizol 
Springs and extending through j 
Asherton to Catarina

Hardeman county— Eight miles j 
of grading and drainage struc
tures from (Juannh to Goodlet on 
Highway 49.

Tarrant county— Nine miles o f I 
grading and drainage structures j 

h annual three day beginning near Smithfield and run
ning to Grapevine on Highway 21.

The. maintenance contracts to 
be let today include.

C o l r m  an  county— Eighteen 
miles o f one course asphalt treat
ment on Highway ? from the 
Brown-Coleman county line north
west through Santa Anna to two 
mile* northeast of Coleman, and

other ailments ofa disordered . _
stomach may be quickly banished

f *lT doMB ,°f O-SA-TO j CET r id  OF THA I 
TONIC, the superior laxative. PA INFU L BACKACHE
Sold only on a positive money back .
guarantee. Buy a bottle today 
for $1. I f  O SA-TO TONIC will 
not back our claims your dollar 
will be cheerfully refunded uad • attention 
without question. Tarver Drug j ar)j  LjVor 
Co., "on the corner.”

I f  you have that "don't care" 
feeling— if you feel sluggish, 
more than likely your liver needs | 

"Grandma- Stomach 
Tea stimulate* the

**°| liver an«i aid- the kniiifiya. b s tq
— "corner" at Tarver Drug

A  compter* «tjfck o f ~S'ew Crup i Co.
TEA GARDEN preserves at Wo- j - - - __ ______
mark’s Grocery. IT tf l Get it at Tarver's.

32-tfc

if the Texas Optom-
ion.
ward Clark of Hous- 
fiiwt speaker Monday 
onvention had been 
ler by Dr. H. H. Ger- 

prvsidrnt, and wel- 
hr* had been made

T OF H ILLS

ly officials.
|N...lies, Chicago, I*i a I " on l ;  mile- of Highway 2T I

Houston, and Dr. 1 from the Runnels-Coleman lino 
ty. New York, were northeast through Santa Anna to 
1M day. two mile- northeast iff Coleman,
|t . ■ attended a the;*- a ml al.-o IT mile- of Highway 

lay night. 23 from thr Runnels-Coleman line
-■ northeast through Coleman to the
YOUR HANDS Callahan-Coleman county line.

—— Kimble and Kerr counties—
pped? The finest Thirty nine miles of one coigse l 
*r chapped hands, asphalt surfacing on Highway 27 
[any skin roughnaaa from Junction to Mountain Minin'. I 
*R*t C ram  Soldj Ketulall county— Bock asphalt j 
r*s Drug Company, ] paving in the middle of main 
kr." 32-tfc «treet of Comfort

tO VED

3 t o r

' M O T O R  O IL  t o U £  
action in motor u __ 
a better lubrveant. T M ca  
oi flying pietona, com 
n out, brmgw m * ^

guide you aa to proper

I Battery Saves You Money
:auae it '* brand new when you get it

V \ . / A
•fdiard. It's Charged Bone Dry 

I with Threaded Rubbrr Ready 
you want H. Doevnt start its 

«  use It.

I *  * UatOTjr Man Ha Ula/

[eta Electric Company
8th and Main

ung
, A sen '

STORACJI
B A T T L R I t S

GENERAL
TIRES

LED A LL  OTHERS IN 1927 G A IN S!

Increases in the use of 
General tires exceeded 
that of any other tire in 
the world last year. Annu
al statements of General 
and the country’s other 
great rubber factories 
showed this.
Aside from the top quality 
reputation, a big factor in 

• General’s achievement in 
leading the held last year 
was the low price of rub
ber which made it ridicu
lously foolish to look for 
cheap tires the way prices 
for good tires were—-and 
*re today.
Thousands of motorists 
who have always wanted 
Generals but believed 
they could not afford the 
slightly higher cost, are 
taking advantage of pres
ent low rubber prices and 
are buying Dual Tread 
Generals.

See the complete line of Generals on dis
play in our new home.

Wood Service
Station

8th and Main

C O M E  
S E E  US!

formal opening

Wood Service Sta. 
Veta Electric Co.

IN THEIR NEW  A N D  M ODERN HOME, 
CORNER EIGHTH A N D  M AIN

Saturday Night
April 28

M 7:00 p. m. until ?

Nothing for Sale 
Saturday Night

Neither firm will make any sales after seven o’clock 
Saturday night. We want you to be free to inspect 
Memphis’ leading filling station and battery and elec
tric shop. You’ll he prouder you live in Memphis when 
you see these two modern business houses— the latest 
additions to commercial life in this city.

Refreshments
- A N D  SPECIAL FAVO R S FOR THE LADIES!

COME -  HELP U S  
CELEBRATE!

Wood Service Station
M. L. W O O D  H U G H  C R A W FO R D

Veta Electric Co.
W. J. TUR NU PSEED

HI
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MEW PORT F O R  Blows Scorpions 
TEXAS IS an(  ̂ Tarantullas

LIKELY

They Test General Tires

Point Isabel Wants U. 
S. Aid on Deep 
Water Harbor

Out of Clarinet;
EDINBURG. Apfil 2t). (U P )

Francis Roby, a young dance 
musician living near here. wa- 
having a hard time trying tu get
any music from hi* clarinet. Th -j 
dancer* stood waiting for th-*l 
orchestra to start, but the bo) 
could not get "hot.”  A series of j

th-
EDINBURG. April 2« (l'P>

The Lower Rio Grnndy Valley will I squeeks and wh. 
receive' an appropriation o f $2,-1 best he could do.
(HN),000 from the river* and har-1 Suddenly, a* he put all his 
bors committee of the house for strength behind one hard puff 
the construction of a deep-sea j into his instrument, three Baby 
harbor at Point Isabel, near here, scorpion*, a -mall sued tarantulla 
E. H Downs o f San Benito and and a handful o f big red ants 
Mayor Finley Ewing of Harlin-U*»me tumbling out o f the bell of 
gen. said upon their return from the clarinet.
Washington with the Valley port 
delegation.

The men from the Valley made 
tW  trip to uric a* the United SUtw  insect* fS t into it. 
board of engineer* to give their , ~

rovai of the projected harbor Certificates Are

Th& instrument had been lying 
unused for several months with
out being placed in ita case an I

New Ford coup* lo be worn out and junkod by lost car drivers o f  
The General Tire end Rubber Company during the neat SO days. The
men in the picture nre Mike Cannon, lo ft ,  nnd Mike Fitspatrich.

CHARLIE P WASSON A  C A R D  O F T H A N K S

Distributed by State
aaurance that if the engi

neers approved the measure, it I 
would be included in the current j 
rreers and harbors bill.

Superintendent

Far Distant Clubs 
Trade Courtesies at 
Raymondville Today

EDINBURG. April 2« l l T i -  
Two Kiwani* club*. 1.D00 mil*

AUSTIN. April 2d. (U P )— a  
M N. Marrs, state superintendent 
o f schools, has received from the 
highway education board. Wasli- 

| ington, D. C., and distributed 
safety esaay certificate* of merit 
earned by the following Texas 
schools:

Highland Dark (Dallas I . Sun- 
i set (Dallas); Central. Rose Ht)l 

will exchange rourtaaie* and Whitaker schools, o f Texar- 
teday .kana; Troup public schools; Good-

It all came about when Sec re #on rural school, Hughes Springs; 
tarv Coulter of the Raymondville I and the Georgetown public school, 
chib received a letter from th e , The certificates were awarded 
secretary of the Freano. Cal., K i- ! for participation in the national 

it* club, asking the former o i - ! , . f . t y  contest for pupils, and the 
miration if it would serve a ban national teachers U -»<-n cont«*-t 

on April 2d, National Raisin i for signature of pupila to the 
Day with raisin* a* the honor ’ pledge of carefulness, for absence 
dish o f any traffic accidents among

Coulter immediately replied | pupils and teachers during the 
that he would be glad to do so if j safety season nnd for the organ- 
the Fresno club would reciprocate , nation „ f  an active safety patrol.
by serving a banquet With Ray- . .  ■ .......— ■ ■■
mondvillr onions as the honor j "When a man who bores me 
dish He stated that these onion?- . asks me where I live, I always 
are the earliest and sweetest put | sav. ' in the suburb*., "  
on the market. “ Aha? That shuts him up,

................ . - 1 - doesn't it? But. I say. where do
"The great men are all dead.’* 1 yOU live?" 

she said with evident regret "|n the suburbs.”
"But the beautiful women are | .■ . ■—...........

wot," he replied, looking earnest- Northerner— Pretty mild winter
ly at her. lyou have down here

**Of course,” she added, after .-southerner Mild’  Do you rail 
a moment's reflection. " I  alw*y- Tort rrt «now imM-
esrept present company.”  Northerner—»Two feet! Say.

"So do I,”  he said. man, the snow was so deep in our

A cloud » f  gloom was cast over 
our entire ronimunity Wednesday 
morning. April D*. by the sad news 
o f the death of our honored and 
highly esteemed ritixeu. • Mr. 
Charles P. Wasson. We can hard
ly realise that hr ia no more, and 
we still feel the grest shock of 
ihs passing away.

As a father he was kind and 
indulgent, as a husband he was 
true, faithful and devoted, and as 
a friend he was loyal and gen
erous.

Hr was ever ready to shoulder 
the burdens and griefs o f others 
and to put forth every effort to 
maintain harmony and peace to 
all. In his passing away we deep
ly feel the loss o f a friend, and 
join the many in extending our 
sympathy to those near to him.

A FRIEND.

We take this method of thanking 
each and every one who so freely, 
willingly and kindly came to ua 
in our great time of need— the 
last sickness and death o f our 
dear beloved husband and father, 
Charles P. Wasson.

The sad death came on Wed
nesday, April IB at B o'clock.

We feel that words are in
adequate to express our sincere 
gratitude for the many kind 
deeds. We feel that all was done 
that kind and gentle hands could 
do, for which we feel truly grate
ful.

We also wish to thank the doc
tors, who so attentively and faith
fully administered to our loved 
one, and may Heaven's Blessing 
«ver rest upon vou. is our prayer.

MRS FANNIE WASSON.
AND FAM ILY.

Get it at Tarver's. Get it at Tarver's. t f *

ELECTRICAL. W O R K
- B Y -

FRANK  FORE

Then she asked him if he would i country last winter that the farm 
enough to conduct her to vrs had to jack up their cow* to 

I. milk 'em.

PERHAPS
— you fill your own battery

Taking -<ut Ifcxw boards to grt al the hat 
tsry is a muasy job at best.

Why not let u« Jo it foe you? We test the 
hottrt y and dean and greaac the terminal* at 
the same time

Corroded terminals mean leas starting

BH. Lm «m do 
r« D ttk A«Mfsr<

0> wki Me th« hy\i*«w<
! to buy I  bt«  p*u t f

Veta Electric Company
8th and Main

THE SIGN OF SERV4CE AND 
SATISFACTIO N

All electrical work on the new home of

>mobile«
’rohibitio

Congratulations
PHEHF K WA

to W ood Service Station 
and Veta Electric Co.

»y l<» talk. g 
p intention 
bk others ou 
Frit). i*e. r i  
[thought th» 
)ci»>nt arfu

It pleases this bank when any 
business firm of Memphis takes 
a forward step. We are for pro
gress first, last and all the time.

A modem filling station and e- 
lectrie shop building is the latest 
addition to Memphis’ business 
district, and we are glad to pause 
in our regular pursuits and call 
attention to the most recent fea
ture of a growing city.

Major Wood and W. J. Turnup- 
seed have the best wishes o f the 
First National Bank. The per
sonnel of this institution sincerely 
hopes their progress shall con

tinue rapid.

Wood Service Station and Veta Elec
tric Company was done by us.

Sincerest congratulations to Mr. Wood 
and Mr. Tumupaeed and best wishes 
for their continued success.

Frank Fore Electric Company

First National
Bank

3^

Nothing 
Will Do But 
The Best

L.

H O W D Y ,

N E IG H B O R S !
Glad to have you. Mr. Wood, Mr. Turn- 
upseed and Mr. Crawford, next door to 
us. It’s very pleasant for us and mighty 
convenient for you.

When your clothes get too greasy just 
step in our place and have them cleaned 
RIGHT!

We congratulate Wood Service 
Station and Veta Electric Co., 
on the completion o f their new 

home

H O RTO N 'S  D R Y  CLEANERS
MEMPHIS FOREMOST CLEANERS 

Ptionr 264) We Give S(kM Green Stamp*

Congratulations 
to M. L. Wood upon the 

Opening
of his new Service 

Station

Quaker State Medium ia refined 
front 100% pure Pennsylvania crude 
5tl — and then it ia auper-refined 
Put through this exclusive additional 
refining process, the non-lubricating 
•lenient* are removed, giving you an 
oil that is ml! lubricant— 100%.

That's why Quaker State will repay 
you in added service, improved per
formance. lowered, repair bills, and 
increased resale value.

E. T. K E LLY  O IL  CO.
Distributor

AM AR ILLO . TEXAS

Between *iocxW*2ooo 
'Dheres No Car that

Com pares wii
Few people will question that statement, 
and many will insist that Buick leader* 
ahip extends well beyond the price 
limit* mentioned above.

Comb the held and you 71 come right 
bock to Block for the style, colors, 
upholsteries and appointments of 
bodies by Fisher.

BUI'

easy t 
li'li the wu
pone. v But 
prsae thrni 

have to , 
pfu»t o f u

do. And
I really be,

wiioi* co 
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*• e jidemi 
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far ahead
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■n-uncing th.
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|h»,T.er living 
f  oM job when 
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! hundred* of 
. atron- « r,. 
P *  ° t  their 
l  ,hei«- fan.il 
P "  fhildren t 
I ”1 the y e ,r
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B »'ho beiiev, 
'*f the sgJooi 
'"to  the wo< 
“ hd dow n  a !  
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l»Ut they , rr n 
r'nneas. Ther, 
> d  b>H>tlegg,.r
JI»0<Jy h appy w
^mefhi„r  tZ t 
•n<1 that he | 

•*  W  rr
1 sometime-! w 

N,tl!lU!h0 U,k ■<“ tlegger know th 
“* ,®u**nesa. Mv 
Tyin*  to make

z:z,ou"'oaded. That's 
[ in*rf  «re of 

mnny o f u„
.-•lation between 

he automobile | 
J .ffect haa pr(J 
I'hr automobile l

J 'I I  u* ti 
P  tuted ti 
f  lB.000.
ot'iobilea. 
NT BILI 
1 suPpose 
°pen Hal 

henefl 
f th, wive
J ,lrunlMir«i
|«f the nv

Do y,
I '' t r -. 
Burnishing
*1Kiay

tWent

A l t e r i n g ,

eak

its
find further proof of Busck
in Buick’s Lovejoy H )

Make the same test in performance
and again you’ll select

perfoi
Buirk

Absorbers. Double-Drop  
Chassis, M ech an ica l F

for the
power, getaway and dependability o f i 
Valve-in-Head six-cylinder engine —  
vikrahossless beyond belief.

Brakes and a boat o f  I
bused in any other car.

•• but 1 < 
'■eilof , 
Uardul 

‘ ‘ M e .  
Mv lega 

I often 1 , 
bljmi the ) 

•«> bod i
v«-'al We,
■>Di«t fh  

I kept 
w. ' ■nd at
Itealth. C,
I*  fnend u

Com pare specifications and you ’ ll

Buy your car carefully, 
comparisons. Prove to ,, 
Buick outpoint* all other i 
between flOOO and $2i 1

SEDANS 6119k to $ 1 W  . COUPES $1191 to »1SM .
AUpntm f. a. k  f lu .  M*k.. t w.rrmment  Ws «* he TUG.M.A.C. i

the

SPORT

DAVIS BUCK COMPANY
Wart Noel Street Memphis. T<

W H E W  B E T T E R  A U T O M O B I L E S  A N I  B U I L T .  . . B U I C K  W I L I
i iv
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Station
Co.

>mobile» and 
rohibition

[ p h e b k  k  E a r n e r

to talk. 80 long a* | 
intention o f doing j 

kk <ith*r« might t »  do. : 
kiti. i*r. Thrre i» n.
[t>,,night th»t
k»>.>n< ariu brain* a- 

rm»y to stand 
i,-II the world what 
^junr. v But il take* 

ira„r than tin- gr.*si 
have to got bu«y 

|)doKt of u* know | 
do. And a lot of ! 
really better than '•

« • *  ^ 11

V

a non* country is 
moil. W$ have 
1 e )idemie every 

ail. And I 
ue to iK-cui 

time a* 
ta.

- -gpjest ion

T. :iiht
|feru>* were 

Fed* o f thou- 
were closed, 

kt uu all over 
**. Juntrm wan 

ome raid. The -Itfoon 
multi all starve to <lg*tfi 
■  government eliminaftrd
IfM.
far have any of you 

n̂y headline in the daily 
nnaunring the fact that 

keeper and h^ family 
t 'tarred to death be, mum- 
I hi >b? Inrteud of the 
|of the anloon keepers 

death they found bel- 
And they have been 

Ihappier living aince they 
old job when they hud 
tot only that but thou- 
hundred* o f thousand* 

patron* are now liv- 
• o f their own and 
their familiea and 

in children to «ehool 
In 'he year
1 a few o f the men and 

who believe in the 
of the saloon have 
into the woods und 
and down along the 

F>n« and are "still"
1 Hut they are not hap- 
tiuaine**. There la not 
i*ud bootlegger in thia 
body ia happy when he 
umething that he is 
anti that he has to 

e. law* o f br» rmrntry 
I sometimes wonder 
ua who talk so loud 

"tleggei know the real 
business. Most of 

rylng to make some 
every other business 
loaded. That’s one 

kid. There are others.
many of ua have 

Relation between pro- 
the automobile busi- 
effect has prohibi- 

Ithe automobile busi-

"Tka Little Brother of Father's 
D »» i"  i* pictured shove He is 
Jech Dodd, sludeal el the Uai- 
Versity of Idaho, aed sea of Mrs. 
James Bruce Dodd of Spokane, 
Wash., founder of Father’s Day. 
Yeuaf Dodd has jast keen award
ed a Harmon scholarship for his 
Bey Scout activities.

ago? If  it is then how many peo- j 
pie were thrown out of employ- [ 
ment by the elimination of the 

.aaloon? Thia is not saying that 
jail the saloon keepers und man- 
j Mgers of distilleries went into the 
I automobile busine*. It is not 
| saying that any o f then! did. Hut 
it takes about so many people 
to do the world's work and if the 
automobile business which has 
been developed almost entirely j 

aince the open aaloon was forced t 
out of business ia furnishing em
ployment to an equal or greater I 

| number o f home providers, then j 
I how can we argue that the na-1 
tion has loat anything in an in- 

| dustrial way or a rummerciai j 
j way by getting rid o f the aaloon? !

But there are other sides to the 
| question. Which o f these two 
national industries means the most i 
joy and happinea* and pleasure to 
the American homes? Now those: 
three words, “ joy, happiness and I 
pleasure”  may sound just alike. 
But they are not. It is a real JOY \ 
to even look at a big pretty car. ! 
But it ia a lot more pleasure to j 
ride in it and real happiness lies I 
in owning it, if you own it hon- j 
eatly.

And now the question that every ;

B99BB99999BBBB1
-ane voter should ask himself *r 

1 herself ia this. Has prohibition 
helped the automobile business? 
lias it made the automobile u 

i safer means of transportation? 
Or do you think we would all be 

I just a* safe in our car* out on the 
public highways if we allow the 
open saloon to come back into our 

: country and turn everybody loose 
j in both the saloon and the auto* 
mobile if they choose to indulge 
in both. Would the women be 

! safe out on the road? And no 
; other thing invented has brought 
| so much freedom and pleasure 
within the reach of the busy wo
men o f our land as teh automo
bile. Would the children be safe 
on the road to school? Oh, we’d 
fine the drunk drivers! When? 
After the children were crippled 
or dead. And our policemen 

I wouldn’t have time to do a thing 
but keep the people out of the way 

,of the drunk drivers if  the open 
-aloon were to return to the U. 

IS. A.
If there were not another rea

son for keeping our country DRY, 
the automobile ia reason enough. 
Or shall we all give up our cars 
und wipe out the automobile busi- 
nesa in order to make our coun

try safe for the saloon and its
advocates.

There are a thousand reasons 
WHY we should not allow our 
country to fall bark jntu the 
"wet”  column. And now is the 
time for every American citiaen 
to do some sound, sensible, m r «  

{thinking. Now is the time to lay 
l down every form yf sentiment and j 
prrjbdice in favor of a few peo- 

1 pie having their own way for their 
| own special gratification, and 
stand and vote together as one I 
united, patriotic nation for the 
greatest good and the greatest 
safety and the most happiness for 
all the people.

CHILDREN’ S FA TA L  DISEASES

Worms and parasites in the in
testines o f children undermine 
health and so weaken tkeir vitality 
that they are unable to resist the 
diseases so fatal to child life. The 
safe course is to give a few doses 
o f White’s Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroy* and expels the worms 
without the slightest injury to the 
health or activity o f the child. 
Price 35c. Sold by Leverett-Wil
liams Drug company. 41 -4t

Get it at Tarwv's

A  Thing o f Beauty
is always pleasing to us. The new home 
of Wood Service Station and Veta El
ectric Company is a* beautiful as it is 
modern and we want to congratulate 
Mesars. Turnupeeed. Wood and Craw 
ford on their good fortune. We wish 
them every business success.

We deal in things of beauty. You and 
your family should be photographed 
at least twice a year. Arrange now for 
a sitting.

Photographs Live Forever"

W . D .  O R R  -
STUDIO & GIFT SHOP

Where Service. Quality and Prices Meet'

Phone 30 71 3 W  Mam

YCHEVROLET

|h l! us that the p. <>- 
I'nited States spend 
■  $8,000,000,000 an- 
omobiles. How much 

|HT BILLIO N  DOL- 
suppose used to be 
t>en saloon? And 

benefit o f that 
the wives and chil
li runkards get any 

[of the money spent 
Do you believe 

industry in all its 
■furnishing as manv 
pday ss the anloon 

twenty-five years

Dependability, Satisfaction 
and Honest Value /
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Never before in our history have 
we delivered as many new Chev
rolet* a* during the first three 
month* of this year. These cere 
taken in by u* have been 
thoroughly inspected and re
conditioned, with the result that 
many of them can hardly be 
distinguished from new cere.

Furthermore, care carry

the official red tag "w ith  an OK 
that counts’* which shows at a 
glance the exact and true condi
tion under which the car ie 
offered for sale.

Come In and Inspect these used 
caws, end when you buy from ue 
you may do eo, confident that 
we want your goodwill, the same 
as we now on joy with Chevrolet 
owners in this community.

A Few of our exceptional Used Car 
Values "with an OK that counts

FORD TOURING 
Good tires, motor in good con
dition, runs and operates good, 
for $75.
WITH AN O. K TH AT COUNTS

1926 FORD ROADSETTER 
New balloon tiles, new paint job, 
A -l condition, for $200 
WITH AN O. K TH AT COUNTS

CHEVROLET ROADSTER 
A very late 1926 model Chevrolet 
roadster, original green Duro 
paint, new motor overhaul job, 
runs like new, 6 good balloon 
30x4.95 oversixe tires, body in ex
cellent condition, a real value for 
$850.
WITH AN O K. TH AT COUNTS

»>

1927 CHEVROLET TOURING 
Sold new November J, A -l con- 

{dition, natural wood wheel*. 
: bumpers, spare tire, Onyx ball 
j moter meter and cap, paint A -l. 
run* like new, for only $490. 
WITH AN O. K. TH AT COUNTS

I i.— i »>■• j . -i >.ii i- i. ■ in. . i i - Jp 1

1925 FORD COUPE 
Upholstering, body and motor in 
excellent condition, “ THE CAR 
TH AT MADE HENRY FAMOUS" 
price dat $200
W ITH AN 0. K TH AT COUNTS
..........................  ......

1925 CHEVROLET CO UPS - 
Motor in A -l condition, good paint, 
disc wheels 5 balloon tires, bump 
<-rs, motor meter, etc., bargain at 
$375.
WITH AN O. K TH AT COUNTS

D &
E. DAVENPORT

®t £VE EDWARDS CHEVROLET CO 
ESTELLINE, TEXAS

M  CHEVROLET CO.
T. M. POTTS

M E M P H IS , T E X A S
TURKEY AUTO COMPANY  

TURKEY, TEXAS

Insured!
The building is modern, the hazards 
are few, and the service is o f the best. 
We are glad to say that we were sel
ected to write insurance on the Wood 
Service Station and the Veta Electric 
Co., and we assure them, their pro
tection is of the best these United 
States afford.

WE EXTEND H E AR TY 
CO NG RATULATIO NS

to Major Wood and W. J. Turnup- 
seed on completion o f the modem 
new home of Wood Service Station 
and Veta Electric Co.

and we hope they never have oc
casion to collect on any insurance we 
have written.

Kinard &  Forgy
We also write all kinds of automobile 

Insurance

Materials
for the Wood Service Station and 

Veta Electric Co., Were 
Furnished by Us

That is why the building looks so 
modem— so well built— so sturdy. 
Such beauty of design and such 
staunchness of construction is typi
cal of all structures built of Cicero 
Smith materials.

We congratulate Messrs. Wood and 
Tumupseed on the completion of 
their beautiful new business home.

Let U» Figure Your Next Bill

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER CO.

J. G. BRO W N, Manager

I M
b u i c k JLLLJ

L o « k  l o r  t h e  R e d  T a g  “ w i t h  mm O K  t h  a t  c o e a t i S t 1
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NEW PORT F O R
TEXAS IS 
EJKELY

T

Point Isabel Wants l T. 
S. Aid on Deep 
Water Harbor

KDINBURC, April 2C. (U P l —  
The Lower Kio Grandy Valley will 
receive an appropriation o f $2,- 
OV0.0O0 from the river* and har
bors committee o f the house for 
the construction of a deep-sea 
harbor at Point Isabel, near here. 
E. H Downs of San Benito ami 
Mayor Finley tw in * of Harlin
gen, said upon their return from 
Washington with the Valley port 
delegation.

The men from the Valley made 
the trip to urge the United State* 
beard o f engineers to give their 

pproval of the projected harbor. 
Members o f the rivers and har- 

____committee gave the delega
tion assurance that if the rngi- 

ers approved the measure, t 
•Id be included in the current 

and harbors bill.

Blows Scorpions 
and Tarantullas 

Out of Clarinet

They Test General Tires

KD1XBURG, Apfil 2$. (U P )—  
Francis Roby, a young dance 
musician living near here, w »« 
having a hard time trying to get
any music from hia clarinet. Th<* j 
dancers stood waiting for th.’ | 
orchestra to start, but the boy 
could not get “ hot.*' A series of j 
aquevks and wheeses were the 
best he could do.

Suddenly, us he put all his I 
I strength behind one hard p u ff ' 
into his instrument, three Baby 
scorpions, a small sued tarantulla 
and a handful of big red ants 

| came tumbling out of the bell of 
the clarinet.

Th i instrument had been lying 
unused for aevrral months with
out being placed in ita case an I 
the insects got into it.

599 = 9

Congratulations
to W ood Service Stai 
and Veta Electric Coi

Certificates Are 
Distributed by State 

Superintendent

New Ford coupe to be worn out and junked by test car drivers of 
The (general T ire  and Rubber Company during the next 60 dap*. Tke
men in tke picture are Mike Gannon, left, and Mike Fitapatrick.

C H A R L IE  P  W A S S O N

Far Distant Clubs 
Trade Courtesies at 
Raymondville Today

EDINBURG, April 26 (U P )— 
Two Kiwanis club*. I, MX) miles 
apart , will exchange court**!,** 
today

It all came 'about when Secre
tary Coulter of the Raymondville 
club received a letter from the 
aacrrtary o f the Fresno, Cal.. Ki- 
•aa n  club, aaking the former or* 
gaaization if it would serve a ban
quet on April 26, National Raiain 
Day. with raisins as the honor 
Oak.

Coulter immediately replied 
that he would be glad to do so if 
the Fresno club would reciprocate 
by serving a banquet With Ray- 
osondvtlle onions ns the honor 
dish. He stated that these onion* 
are the earliest and sweetest put 
on the market.

AUSTIN, April 26. (U P )— S. 
M N. Marrs, state superintendent 
of schools, has received from the 
highway education board, Wash
ington, D. C., and distributed 
safety essay certificates of merit 
earned by the following Texas 
school*:

Highland Park (Dallas), Sun
set (Dallas); Central, Rose Hi)) 
and Whitaker school*, o f Texar
kana; Troup public school*; Good- 
son rural school, Hughes Springs; 
and the Georgetown public school.

The certificates were awarded 
for participation in the national 
safety contest for pupils, and the 
national teacher* lesson contest 
for signature o f pupils to the 
pledge o f carefulness, for absence 
o f any traffic accident* among 
pupils and teachers during the 
safety *ea*»n and for the organ
isation o f an active safety patrol.

"The great men are all dead." 
she said with evident regret.

"But the beautiful women ace 
not," he replied, looking earnest
ly at her

"When a man who bore* me 
j asks me where I live. I always 
1 say, 4 in the suburbs.. "

"A ha ! That shuts him up. 
doesn't it? But, I say. where do 
you live?”

"In  the suburbs."

a moment'- reflection, “ I always 
except present company."

"So do L "  he said.
Then she asked him if hr would 

he good enough to conduct her to 
bee husband

Northerner—-Pretty mild winter 
I you have down here.
. iuullltxner Mild’  Do you call 
j two feet o f snow mild'

Northerner—»Two feet! Say. 
man, the snow was so deep in our 

icountry last winter that the farm- 
i rr* had to jack up their cows to 
milk 'em.

PERHAPS
— you fill your own battery

Taking nut Boor board* to  get at the bat
tery i t  a  muasy tub a t best.

W hy not le t us do it for you ’  W e test the 
battery and clean and grease the terminals at 
the same tim e

Corroded term inal! mean ieae starting

A cloud o f gloom was cast over 
our entire community Wednesday 
morning, April IK, by the sad new* 
of the death o f our honored and 
highly esteemed ritiseii, - Mr. 
Charles P. Wasson. We can hard
ly realise that he is no more, and 
we still feel the great shock of 
ihs passing away.

As a father he was kind and 
indulgent, as a husband he was 
true, faithful and devoted, and as 
a friend he was loyal and gen
erous.

He was ever ready to shoulder 
the burdens and griefs o f others 
and to put forth every effort to 
maintain harmony and peace to 
all. In his passing away we deep
ly feel the loss of a friend, and 
join the many in extending our 
sympathy to those near to him,

A FRIEND.

A CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thanking 
each and every one who so freely, 
willingly and kindly came to ua 
in our great time of need— the 
last sickness and death o f our 
dear beloved husband and father, 
Charles P. Wasson.

The sad death came on Wed
nesday, April 18 at 8 o’clock.

We feel that words are in
adequate to express our sincere 
gratitude for the many kind 

i deeds. We feel that all was done 
lhat kind and gentle hands could 
do, for which we feel truly gTate- 

i ful.
We also wish to thank the doc

tors, who so attentively and faith
fully administered to our loved 

<one, and may Heaven's Blessing 
ever rest upon you, is our prayer. 

MRS FANNIE  WASSON, 
AND FAMILY.

It pleases this bank when any 
business firm o f Memphis takes 
a forward step. We are for pro
gress first, last and all the time.

A modem filling station and e- 
leetric shop building is the latest 
addition to Memphis’ business 
district, and we are glad to pause 
in our regular pursuits and call 
attention to the most recent fea
ture of a growing city.

Get it at Tarver's Get it at Tarver's. tie

maw «  Hmn vhu let thr hyxlitar 
fWf aitf» and Ike Red to boy *  n r* pair ©f 
|Mft*tft Let Oft do It ftttd «»ve poor clot hr* " 
tRF« Li«l* Amfere

Major Wood and W. J. Turnup- 
seed have the best wishes of the 
First National Bank. The per
sonnel of this institution sincerely 
hopes their progress shall con

tinue rapid.

ELECTRICAL W ORK
- B Y -

FR A N K  FORE
First National

Bank
THE SIGN O F  SERVICE A N D  

SA T ISFA C T IO N

All electrical work on the new home of
Wood Service Station and Veta Elec
tric Company was done by us.

Sincerest congratulations to Mr. Wood 
and Mr. Turnupseed and best wishes 
for their continued success.

Frank Fore Electric Company

Veta Electric Company
8th and Main t Nothing 

Will Do But 
Best

H O W D Y ,
N E IG H B O R S !

* ^ 1

Glad to have you, Mr. Wood, Mr. Turn
upseed and Mr. Crawford, next door to 
us. It’s very pleasant for us and mighty 
convenient for you.

Congratulations 
to M. L. Wood upon the 

Opening
of his new Service 

Station
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Quaker State Medium is refined 
from 100% pure Pennsylvania crude 
ail — and then it is luper-reiined 
Put through this exclusive additional 
refining process, the non-lubricating 
rlements are removed, giving you an 
ail that is nil lubricant— 100%.

When your clothes get too greasy just 
step in our place and have them cleaned 
RIGHT!

That’s why Quaker State will repay 
you in added service, improved per
formance. lowered repair bills, and 
increased resale value.

We congratulate Wood Service 
Station and Veta Electric Co., 
on the completion o f their new 

home

E. T. K E LLY  O IL CO.
Distributor

AM ARILLO. TEX A S

Compares wii
Few people will question that statement, 
and many will insist that Bukk leader- 
•hip extends well beyond the price 
limits mentioned above.

Comb the field and you’ll come right 
back to Buick for the style, colors, 
upholsteries and appointments of 
bodies by Fisher.

BUI'
its

Make the same test in performance 
and again you’ll select Buirk for the
power, getaway and dependability of 
Valve-in-Head six-cylinder engine

find further proof o f Buick j 

in Buick’s Lovejoy H> 
Absorbers,Double-Drop I 
Chassis, M ech an ica l Fc 
Brakes and a boat o f I 
bined in any other car.

vibrnhonla% beyond belief.

Com pare specifications and you ’ ll

Buy your car carefully. M i 
comparisons. Prove to i 
Buick outpoints all other 
between llOOO and

SEDANS | l l «  to |I991 - COUPES fll9 A
| * k  Flmt. K i r k ,  gm rrmmimi m a t ,  m44md.

H O RTON 'S  D R Y  CLEANERS
MEMPHIS FOREMOST CLEANERS 

Phone 260 We Give S&M Green Stamps

to $1SX) •
rwc.t1.2c,

SPORT
■n

DAVIS BUICK COMPANY
West Noel Street Memphis. T«

W H E W  B I T T E R  A U T O M O B I L L * _ A * _ *  B U I L T . .  . B U I C K  WI I .

L « « k

■MM
*
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Automobiles and
Prohibition 

*  ---------
HY PHEMF. K WARNER

Wins Award

!l lltexy tu talk So lmi(f an | 
*•’ ■ » *  no intention of doing, 
’*6*' *«■ t hink other* ought to do
'• <‘*»v to criticise. Thtr* in n_ 

ther lin. of thought that requires! 
5 little ba. kbonr anti brainii an l 
rlticixin lt*» t-axy to stand 
round and toll the world what 
ught to be done. But it take* j 
ura moial courage than the great 

majority of u* have to get buay 
,nd do tt. Muxt of ux know 
Hter than we do And a lot o f 
a think we are really better than 
c are.
Juat Bow oar wnuie country ia 

n a political turmoil. Wt* have 
his sam. political epidemic every 
our year* without fail. And I 
tppoar t will continue to occur 

the same interval* of time ax 
a* our go\ernment Jm ’ ..

P Rveru I year* ugo the V tent ion
Inhibition became one W  our

problem*. Year after
Lwet* and the dries fought 
■Ltical supremacy. And 
vihibition won the fight, 

i great di*tillerlM were 
hundreds o f thou- 
doom were closed.

"T h e  L it t le  Brother of Fether'* 
D ev ,”  »» g ictared  above He it 
Jack Dodd, etudont at the Uni
versity e f  Idaho, and ion of Mrs. 
Jamos Bruce Dodd of Spokane, 
Wash., founder of Father’s Day, 
Y e u e g  Dodd has just been award- 
ad a Harmon scholarship far his 
Boy Scout activities.

sane voter should ask himself or 
herself it this. Has prohibition 
helped the automobile business? 
Haa It made the automobile a 
safer mean* o f transportation? 
Or do you think we would all be 
Just as safe in our cat* out on the 
public highways if we allow the 
open saloon to come back into our 
country and turn everybody loose 
in both the saloon and the auto
mobile if they choose to indulge 
in both. Would the women be 

I safe out on the road? And no 
J other thing Invented hut brought 
i so much freedom and pleasure 
within the reach uf the busy wo- 

, men of our land as teh automo
bile. Would the children be safe 
on the road to school? Oh, we’d 
fine the drunk drivers! When? 
After the children were crippled 
or dead. And our policemen 
wouldn’t have time to do a thing 

[(but keep the people out of the way 
I of the drunk drivers if  the open 

*aloon were to return to the U. 
S. A.

If  there were not another rea
son for keeping our country DRY, 
the automobile is reason enough. 
[Or shall we all give up our cars 
and wipe out the automobile busi
ness in order to make our coun

try safe for the saloon and its
advocates.

There are a thousand reasons 
WHY we should not allow our 
country to fall bark jnto the 
“ wet" column. And now is the
time for every American citicen 
tu do some sound, sensible, sane 
thinking. Now ia the time to lay 
down every form y f sentiment and 
prejudice in favor o f a few peo- 

1 pie having their own way for their 
! own special gratification, and 
I stand ami vote together us o o f  
united, patriotic nation for the 
greatest good and the greatest 
safety and the most huppmesx for 
all the people.

CHILDREN’ S FA TA L  DISEASES

Worms and parasites in the in
testines o f children undermine 
health and so weaken their vitality 
that they are unable to resist the 
diseases so fatal to child life. The 
safe course ia to give a few dosea 
o f Whlte’a Cream Vermifuge. It 
destroys and expels the worms 
without the slightest injury to the 
health or activity o f the child,| 
Price 35c. Sold by Leverett-Wil
liams Drug company. 4l-4t

Get it at Tarwr*a

*00,1 (uj> all over

,im  said. The 
[■ ould all starve to 
I  he government elimi 
Vine**

1  "
V o ,

n
nim At

was
loon 
>atf> 
ted

far have any of X u
ny headline in the daily 

innouncing the fart that 
keeper and his family 

starved to death because 
his job? Instead of the, 
of the saloon keeper* 
.<> death they found bet- 

And they have been I 
happier living since they 

Id job when they had I 
[n it only that but thou-1 

hundred* o f thousand* 
Id patrons are now liv- 
^mc* o f their own and [ 

their families and , 
leir children to school 
in the year.

few o f the men and j 
in who believe in the j 

o f the saloon have I 
into the woods and | 
and down along the I 
ms and are "still’" 
Hut they are not hap- I 
usinexx. There is not 
ud bootlegger in this 
ody is hsppy when he 
mething thst he is 
and thst he ha* to 
laws uf Mu country 

1 sometime* wonder 
us who talk so loud

ago? If  it is then how many peo
ple were thrown out of employ
ment by the elimination of the 
saloon? This ia not saying that 
all the saloon keepers and man
agers o f distilleries went into the 
autoaiobilc business. It is not 
saying that any o f them did. But 
it takes about so many people 
to do the world's work and if the 
automobile business which has 
been developed almost entirely 

since the open saloon was forced 
out of business is furnishing em
ployment to an e>|Ual or greater 
number of home providers, then 
how can we argue that the na
tion ha* lost anything in an in
dustrial way or a commercial 
way by getting rid o f the saloon?

But there are other sides to the 
question. Which o f these two 
national industries means the most 
joy and happiness and pleasure to 
the American homes? Now those 
three words, "joy, happiness and 
pleasure”  may sound just alike. 
But they are not. it is a real JOY 
to even look at a big pretty car. 
But it is a lot more pleasure to 
ride in it and real happiness lies 
in owning it, if  you own it hon
estly.

And now the question that every

A  Thing o f Beauty
ia always pleasing tu us. The new home 
of Wood Service Station and Veta El
ectric Company ta as beautiful as it is 
modern and we want to congratulate 
Messrs. Turnupseed, Wood and Craw
ford on their good fortune. We wish 
them every business success.

We deal in things of beauty. You and 
your family should be photographed 
at least twice a year. Arrange now for 
a sitting.

Photographs Live Forever’

W . D . O R R
STUDIO & G IFT SHOP

'Where Service, Quality and Prices Meet’ 

Phone 30 71 3 W  Mam

- fw M a ln l fr*alp>fiHn

ot logger know the real 
business. Most of 

rying to make some 
| every other business 

loaded. That's one 
km There are other*, 

many o f us have 
elation between pro- 

| the automobile busi 
effect ha* prohibi- I

I the automobile busi

ed us that the peo- 
jOnited States spend , 

*'.000,000,000 an-j 
•mobiles. How much j 
BT BILLION DOL- 
I suppose used to be 
open saloon? And 

|l benefit o f that 
the wives and chil- 
drun Wards get any 
of the money spent 

Do you believe 
industry in all its 

tarnishing as many 
lay as the saloon 
twenty-five year*

Dependability, Satisfaction 
and Honest Value /

Never before In our history have 
we delivered as many new Chev
rolet • ae during the first three 
months of this year. Theee care 
taken in by ua have been 
thoroughly inspected and re
conditioned, with the result that 
many of them can hardly be 
distinguished from new cars.

the efheial red tag "w ith  an OK 
that counts’ * which shows at a 
glance the exact and true condi
tion under which the car ia 
oflvred for eala.

F u rth e rm ore , cars carry

Coma in and inspect these used 
cars, and when you buy from us 
you may do so, confident that 
we want your goodwill, t he same 
as we now on joy with Chevrolet 
owners in this community.

T h i s  C a r

IM otor

Insured!

[v_Rear .
tor

T ran *ir iii* j^ j
iSfarti

A Few of our exceptional Used Car
[v-Hat Values Mwith an OK that counts »>

X j i r r *
KURD TOURING 

Good tire*. motor in good 
dition, runs a 
f,.r *75.
WITH AN O. K THAT COUNTS

con- 
operatc* good.

1928 FORD ROADSETTER 
New balloon tiiea, new paint job,

1927 CHEVROLET TOURING 
(Sold new November j ,  A -l con- 
| dition. natural wood wheels, 
I bumpers, spare tire. Onyx ball 
i muter meter and rap, paint A-1, 
runs like new, for only *490. 
WITH AN O K TH AT COUNTS

A-l condition, for *200 
WITH AN 0. K TH AT COUNTS

CHEVROLET ROADSTER 
A very late 1928 model Chevrolet 
roadster, original green Duco 

. new motor overhaul Job, 
like new, 5 good balloon 

95 overxisc tires, body in ex- 
condition, a real value for

1925 FORD COUPE 
Upholstering, body and motor in 

| excellent condition, “ THE CAR 
T HAT  MADE HENRY FAMOUS" 

(price dat *200
W ITH AN O. K TH AT COUNTS

paint 
run*
10x4 
, .iim t 
*350.
WITH AN 0. K THAT COUNTS

1926 CHEVROLET COUPE . 
Motor in A-1 condition, good paint, 
dine wheels, 3 balloon t»re«, bump

(era, motor meter, etc., bargain at 
*375.

I W ITH AN O. K TH AT COUNTS

D &
E. D A V E N P O R T

M  CHEVROLET CO.
M E M P H IS , TEXAS

T. M. POTTS

STEVE E D W A R D S  CHEVROLET CO. 
ESTELUNE, TEXAS

TURK EY A U T O  C O M PA N Y  
TURKEY, TEXAS

l * « « k  lo r the Red T »g  " w i t h  OK that count* » » 1

The building is modern, the hazards 
are few, and the service is o f the best. 
We are glad to say that we were sel
ected to write insurance on the Wood 
Service Station and the Veta Electric 
Co., and we assure them, their pro
tection is of the best these United 
States afford.

WE EXTEND H EARTY 
CO NG RATULATIO NS

to Major Wood and W. J. Turnup
seed on completion of the modem 
new home of Wood Service Station 
and Veta Electric Co.

and we hope they never have oc
casion to collect on any insurance we 
have written.

Kinard &  Forgy
Wo also write all Linds of automobile 

Insurance

H

Materials
for the Wood Service Station and 

Veta Electric Co., Were 
Furnished by Us

That is why the building looks so 
modem - so well built— so sturdy. 
Such beauty of design and such 
staunchness of construction is typi
cal of all structures built o f Cicero 
Smith materials.

We congratulate Messrs. Wood and 
Turnupseed on the completion of 
their beautiful new business home.

if tfytK 
,g pro- 
*•>

____

Let Us Figure Your Next Bill

CICERO SMITH
LUMBER CO.

I

J. G. BROW N, Manager
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WICHITA FALLS'WeHing*0" Leads 
PLAYING OP tn"r' Wo,ld 1,1

They’re Famous Friends

TO FORM Ginning Machines
L0*4t'-[Hmoftmt N««>i 4lh«»t'r

7 ~  | W ELLINGTON. April * « .—
Houston to be Strong,Wellington whs for nit in -1

twrvjitmx lirmonutrmUon o f new |Pennant Contend
er This Year

DALLAS, April 2« (UP*
Enough o f ill* Tvxas *<
son ha* gunr to judge fairly wall I gin machinery 
what the teams really look lilt-• i *uwn- regardle 
find-, the preseason favorites hud^ 
dJee in first division.

and impioved gin machinery last 
weak due to the fact that rough 
cotton from the end o f the season 
was available, giving the machin
ery a rigid test, and because of 
the fact that Wellington has more 

than any other 
if site. In the en

tire world. One town m Texas 
*| has one more jrin than WHHRf* 

ton, but there* 11 no town in th«*

6
/ V

Wichita Falls has played the, world that has as much ginning 
se sort of baseball that put ! machinery as is to be found in 

them at the lead o f last year's I this city, according to F. H W'tl- 
race Good pitching and oppor I liams o f Fort Worth, president 
tour hitting has kept the Spud- of the William* Roller Rib gin 
dvrs in the front. The club has company, who was here conduct- 
the same hustle and never die | mg the demon.*!ration, and who 
apint which won them ball games ! states more cotton could be ginned 
Uat season. j here, if it were grown than in any

Houston has added strength other town on the globe 
with the injection in the line up The machinery demonstration* 
• f  the flashy Schuble at short which were held last week at the 
aad Worthington in the outfield. j House gin were personally con- 
Both of the men have been going ’ ducted by Mr. Williams. Every 
at top speed. ; gin owner o f Wellington witnesa-

A playoff between Houston and ml the demonstration, as well as 
Wichita for the Texas league pen-1 a number o f gin owners from Ok- 
aant would be an excellent draw- , lahuma. some o f whom were from 
tag card. Wichita won the Class I Altus and Elk City, who were in-1 
B attendance cup while Houston tereated in seeing the new ma- { 
won the Class A attendance I ohinery in action. The new Wil- : 
trophy Houston would like to I liams breast accomplishes fifty  I 
play championship ball in its new tier cent more work than the or- j 
aggfc. 'dinary gin is capable o f produc-

Dallas is trying to strengthen j ing 
ip  club with new players. Loris All who saw the demonstration* j 
Baker, a shortstop from the Pa- veiV favorably impressed with the 
etfle Coast league, and Rube Ellis, William* machinery sml are en- { 
veteran outfielder from Louisville, ] thusiastic about its possibilities, 
have been the latest additions to 
the team The steer officials have 
announced there will lie several 
more change* unless the Pallas 
Hub starts winning regularly.

San Antonio started o ff with a 
mad rush but was halted after 
the first dash The Bear*, though, 
have a club to be reckoned with.
Down at Waco, Dvmll l*ratt's 
youngptrr* have demonstrated 
mach yet, but the dub has good  
prospect*

Shreveport and Beaumont have 
dene little. It took Shreveport a 
long time to win a game even on 
its home grounds

\

V. »

i

Remember Your 
Battery in Spring 
Overhauling Plans
Spring means housecleaning 

time, also auto overhaul time. 
Spring breeses, the song o f birds, 
and the lure of the open road 
might not be ingredients found in 
a chemical laboratory, but they 
certAihly bring about chemical or 
some other kind of reactions in 
the human mind and body These 
reactions vary with different per
sons. but there Is one symptom 
common to all auto owners— that 
is an irrespressible desire to over
haul the “ old can."

“ But while giving the rest of 
the car the once-over, do not for
get that there is a storage battery 
hidden away under the floor
board.”  warns Mr. Tumupaeed, 
Willard dealer. “ Speed wagons 
sometimes fail to speed if their 
batteries are neglected,”  he says.

“ The buttery ia the moat neg
lected thing id the average motor
ist's car,”  Mr. Tumupaeed claims. 
“ Out o f sight, out o f mind" is also 
true about a battery. The motor
ist who Is wise will have his bat
tery examined and serviced before 
starting on that long-dreamed-of 
fishing trip or vacation tour."

You get your Hostaas Cakes at 
Womack’s Grocery and save time 

I fa baking tkem. 12-tf

Here is th* la lr t l  picture o f  two notrd friends, Thornes A i r s  Edison 
and Harvey S. Firestone, millionaire l ire manufactnrer. The two aro 
pictured on tho slaps o f  tho rubber m a ,B a le ’ s Mianai. Fin., home. 
They recently made a trip to the Florida Keys to study tome rubber 
eaperimeala ia which both aro inlorosled.

For Sale
We have recently installed Dalco-Light Farm Light* 

ing and Power Plants for customers who had (acety

lene) Car hide Lighting systems. Thaee (nctaylene) 

carbide outfits are now for sale and range in price 

from ten ($10.00) to fifty ($50.00) dollar*. We 

can arrange to get you any type or design of (acety- 

lene) carbide system that is on the market today 

at the above mentioned figures, but cannot guar

antee them against the dangers of fire or eaplnstoe

P. H. Appling
DELCO U G H T  DEALER

Childress, Texas
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Delegates from 
Foreign Countries 

Meet in Houston I
HOU

company, New York; George P. 
Auld, former accountant general 
o f the Reparations Commisaion; 
James P. Butler, New Orleans, 
president o f the Canal Bank and 
Trust company; William Werck- 

nt o f the Island 
port company, Baltimore, and 

many others of equal rank in the 
trade world.TON, April 2S (U P»

Delegates from 20 foreign coun , Th, rr J .  B. , Uwm built pUno 
tries will add impresaive interna-1 ( a). every purpose and every 
tiorial character to the national j purae. Makers o f the World's

finest pianos. Mr*. J C. Cudd,I Foreign Trade Council convention 
which meet* here Wednesday. 
Thursday and Friday.

Delegate* at the meeting will 
•represent China, Japan, New Z,-a- 

lann.^nuTC Africa. TTrrccr. s psm . 
C  *l*a* * F t  u ;  . Great Britain. France, Ctrheslovu-
■* B C l l l t lC S  in  i t .  W o r t h  sia. Belgium. Ireland, indo-China, 

_ _ _ _ _  Canada. Cuba. Mexico, Colombia, I
I ( t ’ Pi  ■Argentine, Panama and other] 
the in- i l-atif-Amei ican countires, 

st in public rocrea-1 J*r Carlos G. Davila, :.mbas- 
large cities of the sador to the United States from j 

it will feature discussions Chile, will fly  to the meeting from j 
to Washington. He is scheduled to ] 
ml address the meeting Friday 
>rn The jnorr important firms in the I 

I n il n-A me mean countries will have | 
several representatives at the 

! meeting, including prominent peo
ple from all section* o f the wuikl. 

j interested in international trade. I 
James A Farrell, chairman of j 

the council*, will preside at the 
meeting. Among the speaker* are 

| E P Thomas, vice president o f 
the United State* Steel Product*

Girl Steps on
“Glass;” Remove 

Bullet from Foot
DALLAS. April 24. (Up>—

Emma Lucile Wynee, 6, stepped 
on a piece o f broken glass several 
week* ago and her foot became I 
Uadly infected. It remained that I 
way so long that a surgeon was | 
called. The surgeon started to 
remove the glass, but instead of

phone 41-4p glass found a .22 calibre bullet.

-Recreation Workers 
Will Discuss Handling

FORT WORTH. April 2 
— Handling facilities for the in- 
creased interest in public rocrea- < Sr 
Son in the largo rKiea of the j sador 
aouttin
nt the round table ronferenr 
be held here Thursday, Friday
Saturday by th«
that rut Recrentmi

Cities in Texan, 
nan, Louisiana iim
he represented at
Moat of the d i* 
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J. H. N O R M A N  &
Phone 656
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YOU
can always find what you 

want at

GREENE 
Dry Goods G

Memphis, Texas
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Arkansas Uvatmivillr. Rlythv
viflv. Ft Dorado Fort Smith an4
1-itti. Rock

Oklahorr *li Oklahoma City
Gathrir. )**inra City and Tulsa

Loots tans Abbvvillr. A b u *
dria. Batois Rougr, Lafayrttr,
Msnror. Misrgan City, N r *  Or-
laaas and SIkrwvport

Texas; Austin. Ami|riUo. Menu 
su i t. Brownsville. Corpus Christ!, 
Italia* F»rt Worth, Galveston, 
Harlingen, Houston. l-ubhotk. 
Dork Arthur. Sao Antonin. Texar- 
hana Waco. Weslaco and Wichita 
Falk

Chickens Chickens
Star Parasite Remover will keep 

them free o f worms and dostruct- 
I ive insects, in better health and

BA B Y  CHICKS
Don't lot white diarrhoea and 

I other bouel troubles kill them. ■ 
Star Roup and Diarrhoea Tablets j 
will prevent and relieve them or | 
money bark. For sale by Leverett- 
Williams I*mg Co. t f «  *

MEMPHIS  BUSINESS COLLEGE
BRANCH OF

FT W O R TH  BUSINESS  
COLLEGE

OVER MEMPHIS HARDW ARE STORE

DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS 
STANDARD COURSES 

TWENTIETH CENTURY BOOKKEEPING 
GREGG SHORTHAND  
TOUCH TYPEWRITING  

AND ALLIED LITERARY SUBJECTS

ENROLL NOW !

PHONE 636

Bnug or mail this sdv 
$$00  to $10.00 Act now'

M EM PH IS BUSINESS COLLEGE
jg g a * "  _ _ _ _ _

r. b-m

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
I am prepared to keep your hooks on 
part time basis at a very nominal 
charge. Twenty years experience in 
my work. It will cost you nothing to 
talk it over with me.

J.B. WRIGHT
PUBLIC ACCO UNTANT 

Memphis, Texas

Pay onty $4-8]
and drive home 

in this new
Yoor present car 
same as cash on
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B A T T E R I E S
A U T O M O B I L E "  H > D IO . - H O U B E L I O U T I W O

ShamrocK Radios

J. H. N O R M A N  &  SON
Auto Tops - Batteries - Charging

D ICTATO R .
THE eaae with which this Dictator 

will do 65 miles an hour is proved 
by its record of 24 hours continuous 

operation at an average speed in excess 
of a mile a minute. The American 
Automobile Association supervised the 
test and certified that the two Dictators 
which made the record were strictly 
stock models. No car listing under 
)1400 has ever equalled this achievement.

4 0 -m i le  ip e td  w hen N E W !

The quality built into this champion 
Dictator makes it possible to drive it 
40 miles an hour as soon as it leaves 
the assembly line. Engineering genius, 
precision manufacture, quality mate
rials and intensive inspections put The 
Dictator in a class with the moat expen- 
aive automobiles. Yet it is sold at a low

One-Profit price—$1195 f. o.

* D r iv e  i t  Y o u n e lf

Be your own salesman—conv 
and drive this new Dictator 
climb the steep hills in high 
itaamplified-actian,4-svbeel b| 
multiply pedal pressure 3*/j tit 
to its smooth 65mile speed El 
genius in every feature—oil 
change but once every 2500 
horsepower, but thrifty of gl 

Own this low-priced fine cs 
by Studebaker’s 76-year rep 
quality and value.
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T H E  M EM PH IS D E M O C R A T

NO FUN TO FEEL TIRED
AND SLUGGISH. NO SIR I

and adring— «  f«w  date* of 
“ Grandma’s Steatach aad Liver
Tea" is beat for yaur liver and
kidneys, (jet it “ on the corner" 
at Tarver Drag company. 312-tfc

Hava you triad that Good 
NORRIS Chocolate and Buttar
Scotch Pie and Cake Icing. Try 
it, you will be Pleased, you got 
it f t  Womack's Grocery. ITt/

It’s Just Another Town to These Chapi
When you are fooling sluggish 

your breath bad, your body tired

bt VJ*

rho Had !■ *■ »*  

„ t  (actoy^***

J rang* «*  * * *  

)0 )  do lU r*

d . « g «  ^Ce*V 
he m ork d  to*4* ’' 

but cannot 

fe e  or

■ h e  3 *ny>r« Soon lit
■  Out inlu lbs 
m  World
H k e  Madam / in /. i 
|Hh»w I or m  i ' ti. 
f^ftndra t<> lift the 
^^■jia lt future lot 
^^Hprs. They 
H pat they m e  go ing  
D d r 11* year* 11 "in 
B o f  the III are brave
■  gue* st that At 
t]r can ul! tell you 
g 'vhat they are g<>- 
g  Beat year. It may 
<aome o f them will 
■Btiestionk on the 
» f  the trend of their 
leaving school, that 
Bt they are going to 
or Bot they know 
ittg ol it will take

•mething short o f a 
ons that ambitious 

women might fe i
st the senior girl* 
Uan and that they

study awhile longer about whirh 
side the liver is on and is smallpox 
or measles the worst.

— LHS—
Sophom ores G o  on S p rra

When the Sophs deride on a 
frolic then it’s dignity to the 
winds and that’s a certain thing 
One could never imagine all the 
sophs and a few honored guests 
as going <m a picnic and carrying 
dignity and high-tone airs with 
them and one didn’t see such on 
the soph frolic whirh was called 
for by Miss Fuller, sponsor of the 
sophomore class, who knows what 
is good when it comes to eating 
out in the great open spaces.

Miss Bray, senior sponsor, and 
Mr. Nevins, junior sponsor, were 
among those present. One would 
have thought that those two fac
ulty members were not acrustoraed 
to eating chicken sandwiches at 
least once a week by the way they 
bogged for more. A fter the even
ing meal the cars loaded up and 
carried the weighty loads back to 
Lakeview.

— LHS—

floaters Entertaiaed

The Senior girls o f Ijtkeview

o’clock a singing will be held at 
the church.

Every one is invited to take 
part in these song services.

•.v” lfT W  love.; ■»>«. 
ire workers, d ietin g*. 
I .malysisU, and that*It 
even lovolier to <>*lm 

ru garden* and the tik\  
Klin.'thing pops up the '  
I) had rather be school 
It is more reliable. 

L 1 j m 'view high school 
t of education continues 
Lt school mar’ms. 
kyd is going to hold up 
I  higher learning to the 
hciation as, related to 
| i a*t. She is plan- 
Lt rime explaining to 
l i b  "rgt- Washington 
■  Napoleon crossed the 
I h .  likes Mrs. Nevins 
ftr  dates, and she is 
f t  her revenge out by 
f t  memorite important 
I  yard.

There’s a lady in our school.
Who knows all that’s fine and 

fa ir ;
She wears pale whites and luvaa- 

dars
With her "golden red" hair.

Her life is like a ray of gold 
That gleams upon the way 

Of many hopeless, striving boys 
and girls

Who long to find the day

One year her golden life
Has graced this community here 

Sending the glory of years well 
spent

To sad hearts far and near.

If  you would know my lady. 
Observe a gentle, smiling face. 

Strong with the breath o f char- 
ar*er

And sweet with Christian grace.

I know that on the judgment day. 
When I ’m in Heaven fair.

I ’ll meet my gracious lady.
With the “ golden red” hair.

— LHS—
B Y r. U.

Cum* t»* H Y F TT. services 
at 7:S0, Baptist church.

All members are urged to be on
time.

Visitors welcome!
— LHS—

Commitaily  Singing
Each Sunday afternoon at 3

A N  E X H I L A R A T I N G  E F F E C T

A bottle o f Herbine on thv 
shelf at home is like having ji 
doctor in the house all the time. 

I It gives instant relief when diges- 
jtion gets out o f order or the bowels 
fail to act. One or two doses 
is all that is necessary -to start 
things moving and restore that 
fine feeling o f exhilaration and 
buoyancy o f spirits which belong 
only to perfect health. Price 60c. 
Sold by Leverett-Williams lin ig

40-4t

MOTOR FUEL
^  * i Starting
ft ^-Acceleration 
p  3Power and 
j  M i l e a g ecompany

Get your Daily Wichita Times 
at Tarver Drug Co. 26-tfc
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Anlnvestment 
for the Future

—a Six ofLong Life 
and Advanced Design

village
high school. were thumughty Tff- 
terlameil Thursday evening in the 
home of Miss Ora l<ee Bray, sen
ior sponsor, with s “ slumber par
ty," and a midnight feast was I 
munched away after several de
lightful games were played and. 
romances told

is goin f to "par- 
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le, »o for as she 
determine, will be
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l  appendics. Fanny 
I  all blood-thirsty. 
I ll about folks now 
|ui-*1 to could. She 
|dr.' f- serious alxoit 
kdv added "Kuthi "  
■cau'c "wouldn’t n 
■tty thing with out 
ftnr> adds disgust 
■  to feature a doc 
■ju-t plain “ Fannv 
I  You simply have 
■ till to be profes

a Successful Sim
engineering hat devised! And in  
add ition , it has that great fundamental 
w h ich  lu i  been  the hasia o f Pon tiac ’* 
ever-grow ing succew— the great fun
dam ental o f long l i f e !

As a result the Pontiac Six w ill  con 
tinue to  assure ow n er* a resale va lue 
w h ich  is the m arvel o f  the indus
try. W hen  you buy a Pontiac Six you  
kn ow  you are ge ttin g— not on ly  a 
car that is n ew  today— hut a six so 
advanced in  style and eng ineering , so 
famous fo r UjpK life  that it* in heren t 
value w ill always he consistently h ig h !

Judged by even  the most critical stand
ards, the N e w  Seriea Pontiac Six b  
months— even years— ahead o f  it* 
field. Its style is the height o f fashion 
— ach ieved » ith low ,gracefu l, modish 
l in e s — em phasised by m a gn ific en t 
new  bodies by Fisher.

Its big, econom ical m otor has the 
G -M -K  cy linder hcaJ, for smoothness, 
power, snap and speed, lt introduce*
(he cross-flow radiator in to  the h»w- 
price field  fo r e lim ination  o f engine 
cooling cares. It has eve ry  other really 
w orth w h ile  feature that pn*grc«sivc

M k m  Sedan, J74S. Coupe. S74S: Sport Roadster, $74S; lAdrirm, S77S» Cabriolet, $7W; 4-Door 
.Sedan, RU li Short 1 anduu Sedan. $H7S. Oakland Am A meri can Sc*. BJIMS to A ll (ricvi
al /oilori Utlwered prices in. Inde minimum handling rkarsri. Eary to pay on the liberal

iienerui Motor* Time formcm Plan.

Cream 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop iV S T R I K E

| \ \  “ ,TT TOAST to '/

th isn’t the only 
uval is afflicted 
ilady. They have 
ey will have to

LLOYD WANER
Noted Star o f the 

Pittsburgh Pirates, uTites:

“ When l  arrived at the Pitts* 
burgh tra in ing camp I 
noticed my brother Paul 
smoked Lucky Strikes exclu* 
sively,and he explained why. 
You will agree that toe were 
in a close and exciting Pen- 
nuut race and it certainly 
called for splendid physical 
condition to xcithstand the 
tax atul strain upon one’s 
mTn’J and wind. Like Paul, 
nixfasttraeCigarcUcisLucky 
Strike."

la ity  
»es a
nuch
■ TOItl

Vallance Motor Company
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

O I N I R A l  M O T O R Smew.P R O D U C T  OPNo Throat Irritation - No Cough.
O IP ** T V  American Tobacco Co, lac
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RESULTS OF TH E R E V IV AL

IT  W ILL be impossible to mesaure the results of the coopers- 
* tive revival which has just been brought to a close. The 
number of conversions and reclamations is possibly known to 
the various churches who participated. Also, it is not unlikely 
that the ministers of out city know pretty well who. among their 
church members, have signified their intentions of quitting cards, 
dancing and other pleasures condemned by the evangelist

If a survey were taken of the good done in the evangelistic 
campaign, such a survey would be far from authentic. It can 
not be measured or approximated Surface indications are all 
that we have to go by FKey ate. however, more superficial than 
actual By the good done, is meant those things that will last

Some of the most outstanding results of the revival may 
never become generally known The evangelist and his helpers 
fade into dim unreality; the tabernacle becomes a place de- ! 
serted Families who took part in the services move away from | 
Memphis. Marriages come along: births are heralded and even 1 
tually death stalks upon homes where before reigned happiness 
and contentment. Hie life of the community marches on its 
way hand in hand with progress

If. in future jvsra. life is made easier to bear when shrouded 
with suffering, if men and women do their duty as Christians 
with disregard tor the hounds of criticism: if boys and girls trod 
surely on the foundations of religious experience and under
standing if reclaimed lives hold true to the course they have 
elected to follow; if converts grow into useful and substantial 
church members, then the effects of the revival will outlast 
the boundaries of time and will remain a bright memorial to 
the prayers and labors expended to give Memphis the proper 
spiritual attitude

Dr. James Rayburn has done good work here. He has given 
of himself unstintedly in a worthy cause He has made the gos- 
P*» attractive: he hat implanted hope for despair, a love of God 
for worldly idols, and his interpretation of the Bible will live 
long after the man. as an evangelist, has been forgotten

MyK ollum
By J C W

This and That
By L  E- R

STATE PRESS

VJO NAME is belt er known among journalist* in the Southwest 
’  than that of the venerable "State Press ' of the Dallas News. 

Dr. J. J 1 aylor. At the meeting last week iff Childress of the 
Panhandle Press Association Dr. Taylor was one of the prin
cipal speakers having had assigned him as a subject. "The 
Pig Is Mightier Than the Pen *'

N f fd lf i i  to say. State Press was at home when speaking 
on this subject In fact, he is at home when he speaks on any 
theme Jokes flow from his lips like juice from a grapefruit, nor 
is this the only similarity between the two Dr. Taylor, however, 
has the faculty of waxing seriously eloquent upon occasion, and 
m his address last Friday, he took his listeners lor a trip with 
him into classical mythology We followed him. with much 
trepidation, over huge words and lofty mountains until at the 
end of his peroration, he delivered himself of his conception 
of womanhood, the only part of his address we understood 
fully and completely.

At the conclusion of his address, sn editor was heard to re
mark : I d like to listen to Joe for an hour Man. he was just 
getting started good when he stopped That man is an orator." 
Another editor interposed at this juncture. I've been reading 
after him a long time. Joe ts all right

Hie expressed opinions of these editors just about cover the 
situation Joe is all right Any man who can conduct a column 
year in and year out from the writings of Texas editors has a 
right to be suspended in the hall o f  fame, or something worse 
happen to him But that is exactly what Joe Taylor does He 
says what he thinks and makes his editor friends like'll.

O f late. Dr Taylor has started to put on a little style. He is 
not satisfied with taking up the better part of the ediorial page 
of the Dalla* News but has to come out with an article, signed 
and boxed, on the Iron! page of his paper Flow come, doctor> 
If some of our friends knew that J. J. Taylor was ‘State Press.’ 
there would be more (Kan that warm word to pay. But any
way, Joe it is gratifying you realize you're not a poet Thank 
God for that, and howl

THE GREENBELT TOURNAM ENT

TW F MEMf’FfIS Country Club Will be host to the Green belt
Golf Association a  the third annual tournament of that or

ganisation the latter part of May. Ten chibs have registered to 
take part in this year s play and prospects are that still others 
will enter.

Memphis folk in general should welcome this opportunity to 
become better acquainted with their neighbors. The number 
of entries indirate that enthusiasm for the game itself is parall
elled by the desire of the various clubs to try out the local 
course individual members from practically every golf club 
m the Panhandle have, frortf time to time, played our course, 
but they have never been associated with the rank and file of 
our golfers as will be the cnee when the tournament gets under 
way.

like well-ordered life, there m time for both work end play 
Many, if not a majority, of our capitalists and men of affairs 
find time for recreation and sport Play ie as essential to the 
mature man as to the growing child. We ell appreciate th 
truth carried in the assert ion that all work and no play make 
Jack a dull boy."*

We are prone to speak of business contacts and what they 
lead to. At the same lime, we should not minimize play con
tacts. Business deals, involving millions of dollars, have been 
consummated indirectly through play. A  man is at his best, not 
when he is frowning over figures at his office desk, but rather, 
when he has relaxed, when his nund is free of details, of petty 
intricacies and routine.

When our guests arrive here to enter the golf tournament, 
let s make them enjoy themselves thoroughly. We have a club 
of which any city, regardless of size or caste, has a reason to be 
proud We can create a new and finer spirit of fellowship, a 
broader cSnceptmn rrt community interests and a more com
plete understanding if we do our utmost to make this golf 
tournament not a matter entirely of putting, approaching and 
driving, but equally, a matter of friendliness, conviviality and 
good  sportsmanship

Auto Prospect— But I don't 
want to buy a car that runs 70 or 

| 80 miles an hour.
Salesman— Don't let that worry 

j you. This car doesn t really go 
that fast. But people like to brag 

| about going fast and to please 
. them we fix the speedometers so 
! they show twice as much as the 
I car is going.

Judge— I hojie you’ ll never be 
guilty o f snatching ladies' purses

| again.
Prisoner— I won't, your honor, 

j When I get out o f jail I ran make 
* ,tn honest itrmr the r«U ul me
I life sealin' power puffs. fb

Patron— My watch which I 
bought from you has stopped. 
What is the matter with it 7

Jeweler— It is a victim of what 
the doctor calls “ cachexia.-’*

Patron— What in the world does 
achexia*' mean?
Jeweler— It means it's run 

down.

“ Mandy. you say yo' done mar- 
lied a real black man. Why. he 
ain't real black nohow whataom- 
evah. My husband am real black. 
I's done slept with him fo ’ five 
yeah* an' nevah seen him a-tall."

“ Mebby so— mebby so. But 
my. man's so doggone black dat 
de lightnin'. bugs follow him 
around in de daytime.”

I  Farmer Brown who can't a f
ford a radio, affixes a loud speak
er to the party-line telephone.—  
Collier's.

She— where in the world did 
you get that horrible necktie?

He— The laugh's on you. You 
gave it to me fast Christmas

“ Well, she didn't wear mourn
ing very long!"

“ What would you expect? She 
wasn't married to him very long.”

Hostess—Ye*. I've got one of 
the best cooks going.

Friend (eagerly )— When?

“ Yes. it wras a case o f love at 
first sight."

“ Why didn't you marrv him, 
then V '

“ I saw him several time* after
wards "

Minister— And how is your son 
getting on with his wireless. Mrs. 
Miggs?

Mrs. Migjr*— Oh. *e understands 
the wireless par all right, sir— it's 
all them* wires an* suchlike that 
get 'im pur.r.led!

Magistrate— You have already 
acknowledged that you assaulted 
the policeman in the manner 
stated.

Accused— Yes.
Magistrate— Then what do you 

want to do now?
Accused— Deny it.

Timidly yet hopefully an aspir
ing author laid his contribution 
on the editor's desk. With a 
jaundiced eye the editor skimmed 
fthrough the jiages. “ Are you 
quite sure this is an original 
story?" he asked suspiciously.

“ Yes, indeed!”  responded the 
author. *‘AU except the puncu- 
atinn— I changed that in places."

Tobev and Tike —By Redner
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VET'S S B t  NOW- 
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rrn cm rrW- cam ’t  Voo s o .ne
s o fe t  A  S W ? V E  VVCIBvErR 

T U lM K s - V * Vow  RNO

S A W *  SAME

The Texas Gold Medal band is
receiving much attention these 
days since its designation as the 
official band for the National 
Democratic convention.- Kverv 
few days Memphis is visited by 
some railroad official wanting to 
be the railroad to carry the band 
to Houston. The railroad people 
feel that their road will get some 
favorable advertising by being th" 
official carrier.

----X-X—
Fo far, none o f them have 

offered to carry the band free 
of charge in return for the* val
uable notoriety they will re
ceive. There seems to be a 
lark of appreciation on their 
part, or rather they have not 
yet learned what the word 
“ Reciprocity”  means 

— x-x—
Be that as it may. the whole j nai ancestors

A Republican told u» the ol 
day there must be someth!" 
wrong when so many De 
declare they’ll vote the 
can ticket for president 
Smith is nominated custodian 
the donkey, lie is a Hoover nwj 
and says if the blanket y 1,1 
crats are going to vote for »* T 
bert he'll vote for A|. »>>

XX

HaKlAn eleven-year-old boy w*1 
rested for bootlegging in 
more A prime opportunit y ”  
some o f the moss backs to »• " j  
ate that the younger generally 
is going to the dogs.

In Kdinburg, Texas ■ f 0" 
jatx musician blew 3 scorpionx 
tarantulla and a handful! ot 
ants out o f his clarinet. 
even insects had higher ta>te* 
music.

e «

tM

Quite a number of An 
women think a lot of then

if their
Panhandle country will receive 
creditable recognition through the 
band going to Houston, as will 
the railroad that acts as carrier. 
The band committee is waiting to 
hear them make a noise like help
ing Memphis finance the propo
sition.

----X-X—
The three Rntarians, Figh 

Read and Phelan, who attended 
the Diatrict Rotary Conference 
at Lubbock last week brought 
back some good reports. When 
asked what they did. Figh said 
he attended the President’s 
meeting, Read said he attended 
the Boy's Work meetings, and 
Phelan said he attended the 
luncheons.

— x-x—
Upon closer investigation it 

was found that all three were kept 
busy for two whole days and part 
o f one night, right in Rotary 
Work. Read also made a name 
for himself by delivering an ad
dress that came in for compli
ments and official recognition.

— x-x—
That is one thing that Mem

phis citizens always do when 
away from home— reflect cred
it upon themselves and their 
home town.

— x-x—
It is a characteristic o f Mem

phis jieople to do the right thing 
both at, home and abroad. The 

onerous response to financing

countenances are good

i The

*erf with 
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plus clout 
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form 

sun h 
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iay o f t

Half-W

“ I f  you had a mil! 
what would you do?”  i.« 
question. Well, i f  I 
lion ( could tell you 
things I wouldn’t do 
wear shirts until th< 
ravelled or socks unti 
came through, am, 
things. I never haan! 
•r”  that ever became 
did you? Lots of 
started with a nicki 
Some millionaires sa 
money and other- ai 
ticular just who*, 
save.

M  to th« 
J«eal MM 

‘ beta selves 
there u, „„

*hat nature , 
' u»»u*per ,lfl|f
N-fsce. ot "f„h
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fish that

N E rm a cy  had „ f f „ r 
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It's about time f >
______ , o ffer a $56,000 pi ■ >•)
e cooperative revival is prwilj,^. ^  ._ ,r . willJ

o f the statement.
—x-x-

The great Western spirit o f ]

from opposite dir<- 
change a baton in

" '" IT  the l a r J . J ' V 1 
•tinetion was i-'"“i -zrw;:r,;

’ • " d °"*-quarte

hospitality and up-and-at-’em 
is possessed by most Panhandle 
towns. Take Childress, for in
stance. She was host to the 
Panhandle Press association 
last Friday and Saturday. She 
left nothing undone for the 
comfort and entertainment of 
the one hundred press people 
present.

— x-x—
Three splendid banquets were 

given in the two days, and musi
cal teas, golf gariles, shows, etc., 
were also provided for the visi
tors. K.ven the hotels went out I 
of their way to see that the pen 
pusher* were properly treated. 

Then the Childress paper* went 
still further— ran the pictures of 
the “ extinguished" editors in their 
columns. MyK ollum is thankful 
for that free publicity.

— x-x—
Pampa will have to strut her 

stuff next year, if  she expects 
to vie with Childre** in enter
tainment. In former years 
Amarillo was considered the 
meeting place permanently; 
but she grew indifferent when 
in the throes o f the oil boom, 
and now, if she expects to got 
the meeting back. home, she 
will have to make some offers.

No. Hortense, >i - I 
not necessarily men J

alreurfj

A psychologist 
people are apt to 
drawl while those 
clip syllables and 
words Thst expl.i 1 
cago “ government J 
changed to “ jpin-mi

[ M" r'«s have

presence o f J

" r i p  dir- <“ *'•rundy f#rtlfj^

The erstwhile m 
| reduced and rami 
I os that all's well th,

7  * pound
f t  r h;'• ‘ he fish was |,„t 

the dinner

rr to

Ope-piec* bathin 
ing favor, a fash 
says. Which pro 
fashion uuthoritie-

,h rh un
ass 1 “ '* th“ ' *6-l
’ w ^  " kr"

£*»tlMng , 

Now that MayorMtts h„y, r * r‘-l
going jexplained that b 

apples.”  perhnp*
Week”  would be a 
Chicago.

It may be JustEri hubreath 
but we've noticed

Wl
the new I y°
•oollAtng I pai

ball season scem.- 
fly  swatting time

to

I don't blame her much, for it 
is a burden to take care of a con
vention o f any size. The Ro- 
tarians who went to Isubboek, 
went with instruction* to invite 
the Rotary District Conference to 
Memphis next year, derided they 
would not place such a hardship 
on Memphis people as at least 
five hundred people attend the 
conferences.

— x-x—
They kept mum, and came 

hack without the convention. 
They are wise guys, thinks I. 
F.ven Lubbock, thr hub o f the 
South Plains, had all she could 
handle.

— x-x—
Spring ts here at last. At least 

it seems to he here. A different 
"seem like”  may change our minds 
before the week is out. One day 
is warm, an other is cold, another 
windy, and citizens do not know 
just which part o f which season 
ia trying to prevail. Whether it 
ie spring or winter, a good clean
up campaign ia the kind needed 
and should be launched.

— x-x—
And by the way, a move

ment should be launched to 
stop the speed fiend.

Scotty— W «U |  
about to set your 
ness I ’m going 
ent that will be 

Nephew— Ami 
uncle?

Scotty— I'm 
telephone put i 
you'll have to d< 
ly charge.

frowd 
formal 

*§ Saturdayj

1 1 I lr>g 
la g,

PL

An Irish drill 
ting a squad 
th«4r pace*. Trj 
could not get ■ 

Finally, in 
shouted: “ Wbsl 
ye*? Can’t y  | 
yez fall out *' 
the line you’ve I

A Scotsman 
a girl who got 
ed to break of| 
But the girl c< 
off, so he ha<l I
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|  "Darling, 
father lost ull 
yesterday." 
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him.”
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sign read r 
Walt?”

Photograpbj 
but, a* you'l^ 
days, maybe 
home.

Motorist tgirinff friend a lift ) 
Going too faat? You said you 
wanted to get to the hospital ia 
a hurry

Nervous Friend— Yep. but I
d don’t waat to *-*tay there.

Guest— Yc 
a success. Ml 
do you select 

Hostess- T 
me a list of , 
and I choose I
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